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ABSTRACT

A field experinenÈ was conducEed over a three year period on

A,lmasippl, EIm Creek and Rlgnold solls wlth low, mediun and hlgh levels

of avallable P respecElvely. Effects of raËes and placemenE method of P

on maxirnum yield of wheat (Triticurn aestl-vum cv. Coluubus) I¡¡ere

invesEigated. The firsc year, four rates (0,50,100,200 kg P/ha) of

phosphorus fert,llfzer (0-46-0) were broadcast and lncorporated into Èhe

soil at two depths (0-7.5 and 0-15 cn). Each year, an excra 17 kg P/ha

banded wfth the seed was applied on one half of all lreaEüent, plots.

Sanplings to deternine ylelds were done at five sEages of growth during

the season. Results reporËed are for the second year.

At all sftes, depth of incorporation of the P fertilizer did noE

affect the yields.

It was found that wheat responded well to applled P on the

Ahaasippi soil. Maxinum dry ruaEter and grain ylelds were only obtained

when at leasÈ 100 kg P/ha broadcast wiEh an extra f7 kg P/ha banded with

the seed \{ere apptied to the soil. Banded P was rnore efficienÈ than

broadcast P in luproving che ytelds but was noE sufficlent by iEself for

yield uaxfmizatLon. Final graln yield was significantly correlated to

the amount of P accumulaEed in the shooE prlor to t.he heading sÈage.

Results indicated thaE on the El¡n Creek and Rignold soils, vegeta-

Èfve responses to high âmounts of P broadcasE prior Eo Ehe soft-dough

and heading sEages respectfvely lrere not reflected in final yields.

Iligh grain ytelds obtained aË both siEes lrere assoclated çrith an early P

accumulaÈion ln Ehe shoot; as much as 967" of. the maxLmum P contenË in

xf



Ehe shoot rdas accunulated prior to the heading stage.

A ffeld experimento carried out on the Alnasippt soil, was designed

to fnvesÈigate the effect of zfnc and copper additlons (00 t5 kg Cu/ha,

15 kg Cu * 20 kg Zn/ha) on yleld of wheat at high raËes of P appll-

caElons. TreatmenEs were split lnËo halves; one half received on ext.ra

17 kg P/ha seed placed.

I.Jheat responded vrell to addirion of P for all nicronutrient treaE-

ments. No severe yield depression was observed r¿hen no micronuErienEs

were added buÈ harvest indfces, zLnc and eopper concent,rations decreased

with fncreasing rate of P fertilization. Copper addirlon fmproved Èhe

yields only margfnally but with the addition of copper plus zinc, yfelds

increased substantially.

Tl¡o groçrÈh chamber experiuenËs were carried out on the Alnasippi

sofl to investigate the effect of rate and method of placeuent of

phosphorus on yleld of wheat with and wÍthouÈ added copper and zinc.

For both nixed and banded placenent. of the P, r¡heat responded

significancly to addition of P and wheat yields folloved an asynpt,otic

relatlonship. The superiority of the mlxed placement aE low P raÈes

became negligtble as amounts of P applied lncreased. Phosphorus

addition depressed zinc and copper concentraEions by dilution and a

phosphorus-copper interacËion. Hlghest yields were recorded when both

zinc and copper were applied to the soil.

A growth chamber experinent. was underÈaken on the Alnasippl soil to

look at the effect of rate and placement of phosphorus on maxfroun yield

of wheat under lor¿ and high (14" and 23'C) soil temperaÈure regfmes.

Grain and dry matter of wheat r;as signlficantly fncreased with

xLf



addition of P under both soil temperatures. The lol¡ soil tenperature

resulred ln relatfvely low dry naÈÈer ylelds and particularly low graln

yields, as compared to Lhe hfgh soil temperature. The highest grain

yields were produced ln the warm soil when P was banded as compared to

the rnixed placemenE. Method of phosphorus placeuenÈ did not influence

the ytelds aÈ low soil temperature.

xt li



INTRODUCTION

Phosphorus (P) is an essenEial element for plant growÈh. MosE

Manitoban solls are deficient in P and consequently, phosphorus fertili-

zation fs required for maxlmun production. Phosphorus fertilizer

research on cereals has largely been restricÈed to studying Èhe response

to fertÍltzer phosphorus ln terms of efficfent use. LiEtle research has

been undertaken to study hot¿ to produce maxfmum ylelds of wheat.

Considering P as Ehe only resÈrlcEing nutrient, increasing the

amount of phosphorus fertillzer appllcation would seen to be the answer

to gefting maxinum ylelds if econony ls noË the prinary concern. This

study r¡as undertaken Èo examine P as a liniting factor ln the maximum

production of wheat under rain-fed condftions. Three fleld sites were

selected according Èo their soil available P levels and two growEh

chauber experiüenEs were carried ouË, to fnvestigaEe Èhe effects of raËes

and placenenÈs of P fertllizer on maxlmun ylelds of wheat. Results fron

this study could lead to recommendatlons for maxinnun producËion of wheat

based on the sotl phosphorus level.

When deallng with heavy P applicaÈlons, the nutrienÈ balance of the

plant could be dlsturbed and attenÈion should be pafd Eo other

nutrfenÈs, especlally ruicronutrlenÈs (Touchton et 41., 1980; Yadav and

Shukla, 1982). A field study and a growth chanber experiment were

undertaken Èo lnvesËigate the lnteracÈlon between phosphorus and some

micronutrLents. Thfs work could emphasize the inportance of micro-

nuÈ.rients for maximum producÈLon of wheaE.

Por¿er er al. (1964b) and Gingrich (1965) reported that soil
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tenperaÈure signfflcantly influenced plant growth and P uptake and

should also be of 6orne concern if maxfmum producËion is lntended. In a

further att.erûpt Ëo investigate liraicing conditions for maximum ylelds, a

soil t,ernperat.ure experlment r.ras undert.aken in a growth charober.



LITER.A,TURE REVIEW

A. EFFECT OF R¡,TE AND PLACEMEM METHODS OF PHOSPIIORUS FERTILIZER ON

YIELD OF I,JHEAT

Voluminous research Eo evaluaEe Ehe effect of differenE fertilizer

placernenÈ methods on the subsequent ava11ab111ty and efficiency of P

applfed Èo the growing crop has been reported. Nunerous placement

methods have been studied ln order to reduce the competftfon between

so11 constiEuents and Ehe applfed P fertilizer, but also provide the

crop r¿ith sufficfent anounE of available P throughouÈ the growing

season. In general, all of these placement meËhods nay be considered as

some variatlon of the sÈandard broadcasE or band placenenÈ. Definltions

of Èhe two meEhods of fertilizer placemenÈ were given by Bafley eE al.

( reso) :

"BroadcasÈ fnvolves a uniforu disEributfon of the ferËilizer
over the surface of the soil" Thfs uay be followed by shallow
or deep culËivation, thus pernfÈtlng a nfxfng of the ferti-
llzer throughout a prescribed depth of soll. The technfque is
inËended to provlde a condition in whfch the concentration of
applied fertilizer is relaÈiveIy even in a speciflc volume of
soil The practice of applyfng a high concentrated source
of nutrlent ln a restricÈed soil volume in the vicinity of
plant rooÈs is called bandlng Band applicatlori lncludes
the placeuent of fertillzer at. a1l combinaÈions of dfst,ances
to Èhe sfde of and below rhe seed In general, banding
fertllizer occurs at tine of seedlng."

In the followlng revlew, broadcast will refer to fertilizer mixed

throughout the surface layer of sofl and banding ¡EI11 Lnclude any

shallow banding at various distances from Ëhe seed as well as seed-ror¿

placed fertillzer.
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When phosphorus fertilizer is applled to the soil, reacElons occur

between the soil consEituents and Èhe fertilfzer, resulEing in a

decrease of phosphates solubflity (Sanple et â1., 1980). The maln

consÈftuents responsible for this fixation in acidlc soils are iron and

aluminuu, efther present in the form of free oxides (Lindsay et al.,

L962) or supplied by dissolution of clay minerals (Philen and Lehr,

L967). In alkallne so1Is, the fixation of added phosphorus as calciu¡n

phosphate ís known Èo occur (Strong and Racz, 1970; Larsen and

Widdowson, 1970).

The phosphorus uptake of cereals depends on fts avaflability in the

soil, therefore it has to be present in Èhe sofl in sufflcient quanti-

ties but also be avallable for the use of plants (Slngh,1962>. Band

placeuent of fertilizer is a way of avofding rapid fixatÍon of

phosphorus and yeÈ providlng Èhe plant wlth enough nutrients to

accoropllsh uaximuu growth (Dibb, I97B).

Studles indicate that phosphorus placed in contact with the seed is

rnore avallable for plant absorptlon at least during the early stages of

growth, than phosphorus mixed throughout Èhe sofl (Coe, L926; Lawton and

Davis, 1960; Morden and Racz, 1983). Placeruent, where Èhe phosphorus

fertflfzer is raixed thoroughly throughout the soil results ln greaE.er

fixatlons than band placement (Prumrnel, L957; Bailey et al., 1980).

Generally seed-row placed P fertllizer has been found to be

superLor Èo broadcasÈ applicarion because it fs u¡ore efflciently

utltlzed due Ëo a beÈÈer posltional avallabllity (Lutz eE 41.,1961;

Sherrell et al., 1964). High P upËake as well as hfgh yields obcained

under band condit,lons are usually explained by a greater availablliÈy of



phosphorus (Ternan eE al., 1961; Macleod et al., f975).

Cereal grains are usually fertflized by placenenÈ of Ehe phosphorus

fn the seed row because Ehey are fairly Eolerant to seed damage, and

because relatively snall amounts of fertilÍzer are ernployed. Heavy

applicatlons of phosphate placed in contact with snall seeds at tirne of

plantlng have been shown to reduce germinat.lon and delay emergence

(Sherrell eE al., L964; Macleod eE al., L975>.

Lawton and Davis (1960) applied 49 kg P/ha with the seed and

notlced a delay in growEh of wheat seedlings for the three weeks follov¡-

ing energence due to retarded germÍnation and root developroent. Final

plant dry weight values for Èhfs placement were 30 to 40"/. below those

where seed and fertillzer were separated. Nyborg and Hennig (f969)

showed Ëhat lncreaslng rates of phosphorus added in the seed row delayed

eu¡ergence. Delay of a few days did not cause any substantlal reduction

in the number of plants ÈhaE finally emerged, and final yields were

usually not reduced unless the number of plants was decreased by 50% or

ItrOre.

Fertilizer injurles Eo rooËs can be of Eno types. If the osrootic

pressure of the soil solution becomes too great, water in cells near t,he

root tip will be drar¡n into the soll and they will die due to dehydra-

tion (Klepper et â1., 1983)" A che¡nlcal Èoxfcity can occur wLËh some

chemical forms of the nutrients (Lawton and Davis, f960). WÍÈh moderate

rates of fertilizer applled ln Ehe seed row, any danage caused by a

direcr toxfc effect and/or lncreased osuotfc pressure in the soil

solution nay be offseÈ by the advantage of having the phosphorus in

conÈact wlth Èhe seed where iÈ 1s usually more efficiently taken up



(Nyborg and Hennig, 1969)"

If hfgh rates of phosphorus

rord, Prummel (L957 ) concluded

should noÈ be Eoo narrow, thus

et al" (1964), Lawton and Davis

menfs tn field and greenhouses,

the side of. the seed row would

the side or wiEh Èhe seed.

fertilizer are to be placed 1n the seed

that the r¿idth of the fertilizer band

decreasing the concentratlon. Sherrell

(1960) concluded, from several experi-

that a placement below and sltghtly to

be beEter than a placernenE directly to

Tn some cases, Ëhe superiority of row appllcatfon over broadcast

appllcatlon of phosphorus fertilizer is not so promlnent. Yield

response to increasing rates of phosphorus ferÈllizer is usually curvi-

linear (Rudd and Barrow, L973; Dibb,1978). Thfs means Ehat a high

quanÈlty of avallable phosphorus can prouot.e planÈ-luxury absorption of

phosphorus wLÈhout fncreaslng crop yfeld (Singh, 1962; Alessi and Power,

1980). Terman et al. (1961) reporËed that wheat exhibited deffnite

lfufEing ytelds whlch they defined as:

"The hlghest yteld obtained as the quancity of phosphorus is
increased lndefinftely at a given level of other growÈh
factors. "

Therefore, aE htgh levels of phosphorus applicatfon, yields 'wi11

noË fndlcaEe the best placement because of Ëhe highly available

phosphorus ln both cases (Sherrell et al., L964; Hanid and Sarwar,1977;

Morden and Racz, 1983). Differences beËween plaeements aË high rates of

phosphorus fertilfzer added night be evident in plant upÈake through

tlssue analysls (LuÈz et al., 1961), resfdual effects (Alessl and Power,

1980), or experinenËB r¡fÈh radioLsotopes (Mtrchell, 1957).

In 1957, Pruunel found ÈhaÈ ytelds glven by a slngle dresslng of
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phosphat,e placed fn bands vrere about equal to the yfelds glven by a

double dressing ot broadcast fertilizer. Morden and Racz (1983)

restrlcÈed Èhis st,at.ement. Ëo solls low in native P and only when small

anounts of phosphorus rùere compared. I,lhen Ehe sofls were rlcher in soil

P or when larger applfcatlons (over 100 kg P/ha) of P were used, the

plants obtafned enough nut.rienËs wiEh elther meÈhod of placement.

The relaÈ1ve efficiency of broadcast versus banded phosphorus

appears Ë,o be related to the iniÈfal phosphorus status of Èhe soil Èo

r¿hich the phosphorus is applled (Sherrell eÈ â1. , L964; I'lelch et â1.,

1966). Several authors, (Rudd and Barro¡¡, L973; Alessl and Power, 1980)

reporËed Ëhac r¿hen the fertlllty level of the soll is raised by fertili-

zation, the advanËage of band appllcaÈlon as compared to broadcast

applicatlon would be expected Ëo decrease. Barber (f958) found EhaE

band and broadcast application of phosphorus gave simflar wheaE yields

where solls had near adequaEe levels of available phosphorus. Arriving

at the same conclusf.on in thelr field experinents, Sherrell et al.

(1966) found ÈhaÈ yields ¡rere noÈ fnfluenced by elther placemenË of

phosphorus fertilfzer due to a high level of soll phosphorus-

Peterson et al. (1981) g.rew r¿inEer wheat at different locatlons

l¡fth various soil phosphorus levels, and calculated raÈios of broadcasE

to row applfed rates to obEain equal grain yields. Although they got

posiÈive responseS Ëo phosphorus appllcatfons, the raE,ios were noE

constan¡. A raÈlo of 2:1 r¡ould indfcate that ylelds given by a slngle

dresslng of phosphate placed ln a band were equal to yields produced by

a double dresslng of broadcast ferÈillzer, as ofEen reporÈed in Èhe

l{Ëerature. When locatf.ons ¡¡ere renked fron low to hlgh soil F levels,
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ratfos ranged frou 3:1 for low soil P to 1"2:1 and l:1 for rlch so1ls.

Phosphorus fertllizaEion each year may fncrease Èhe soil phosphorus

pool as well as providing the crop wfth nutrients. In sofls rich in

phosphorus, there fs no need for buflding up the solI phosphorus pool

and only traintenance levels required to satisfy the crop are needed

(Read et aI., L977; Bafley et al., L977). AlÈhough there are no yield

differences between the two placemenEs where the soils are rich, if

small quantities are to be applled, they should be banded to avoid rapid

lmnobillzarion (Bailey eË al., 1980).

In soils lorr in P, banding fs usually reconmended to efffciently

provide the crop wit.h enough available nutrlents. However, if build-up

of the soll phosphorus pool is of sone concern, broadcasting large

amounts seems Ëo be the preferred method of phosphorus appllcation

(I,Ielch et al., L966; Read eE al., L977; Batley et al. , L977>. However,

precautions about monitoring other nuËrients should be taken when large

amounËs of fertilizer are applled. Decreases ln yields have been

observed by several workers wich large applfcations of phosphorus (Lutz

et al., 1961; Ridley and Tayakepisuthe, L974; Morden and Racz, 1983).

B. EFFECT OF ROOT DEVELOPMENT ON PHOSPHORUS UPTAIG

Dalal and Hallworth (I976) showed Ehat dry maEter yield production

of wheaE was signfficantly correlated to P uptake. GreaÈer uptake

(Prurunel, Lg57 ) especlally during early stages of grorüth (Lawton and

Davis,1960) as well as hfgher yield responses (Olsen and Dreier, 1956;

Singh and Gupta, 1969; Peterson eE al., 1981) were found where the

fertlllzer nas banded as compared Ëo broadcast. As the availabtlfty of
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the phosphorus fertilizer decreased with Lime, P uptake derived froro the

fertilizer decreased and P derived fron the soll become more fruporÈant

(Kalra and Soper, 1968). Proliferat,ion of Èhe rooE sysEen outside Ehe

fertilized zone was influenced by the availabfllty of phosphorus vrithin

Èhe zone and consequently affected P upËake (Hanld and Sarwar, L977).

Boatwright and Viets (1966) denonstrated Èhe importance of early

phosphorus upËake. They grelr sprfng wheat fn a nutrient culture wlËh

phosphorus available only during the first five weeks (up Èo heading

stage) and obtained the same maxLmum dry natt,er yleld as r¿hen phosphorus

r¡as available during Ehe whole growfng season. In accordance wiEh the

above results, Brenchley had already found in L929 thaü for maximurn

barley growËh, avallable phosphorus v¡as necessary only for the first six

weeks. In 1961, Boatwright and Haas showed Ehat, Eost, of the phosphorus

translocated to the grain was absorbed prior Eo heading. ExperimenEs

wfch 32 P have pointed out ËhaÈ plants obtained most of their phosphorus

from the fertllizer during the earliest stages of growth (Dion et al.,

L949i Rennie, 1956) and more phosphorus was absorbed prior Èo heading

when the fertilfzer was placed rather Èhan broadcast (Ilitchell, 1957).

Therefore, early phosphorus uptake and avaflabllity of the ferri-

lizer could be of najor inporËance for grain production (Boatwright and

Haas, 1961). MitchelI (1957), Nye (L977), Anghlnoni et al. (1981),

showed Ëhat the raËe of phosphorus uptake increased up to the heading

stage and then, l¡fth increased plant âgê, there lras a reduction of the

raËe of upÈake. ConcenEratfons of phosphorus fn the plants have been

reported Èo follol' the same patÈern, reachfng a naxll0u¡D aË heading sÈâge

(Renn1e, 1956; Boatwrlght and llaas, 1961). LuÈz et a1. (1961), Hamid
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and Sarwar (L977), shoç¿ed that when phosphorus was banded, mfd-season

harvests were hlgher fn yfelds Ehan urhen the ferti\tzer was broadcast"

However, fn splte of early dffferences in yie1d, authors have found

Èhat the final yields (Harnid and Sarwar, L977) as well as the phosphorus

concenË,raËfons (Rennie, 1956; Lutz et al., 196f) were idenrical. In

some cases (Boatwrfght and llaas, 1961) the grain still showed differ-

ences fn phosphorus concenlratlons due Eo placements. Dion et al.

(1969) reporEed from an experlment using radioacÈive phosphorus Èhat

durlng the earlfest stages of growth, the plant obtained most of lcs

phosphorus from Ehe fertillzer. Later oD, Èhe soil supplied the

greatesÈ proporÈlon of phosphorus t.o Èhe plant. Several workers have

noÈiced ÈhaË the absorptlon of soil phosphorus contLnued to a later daÈe

than that from ferEillzer phosphorus (Kalra and Soper, 1968), sometfmes

resultlng fn slnilar yfelds between fertilized and unfertilized treat-

nents (Rennie, 1956), or equal nutrtent concenËratfons for dlfferent

ylelds (Prurumel, L957>. Decreaslng phosphorus avallability in the

fercflized zone (Kalra and Soper, f968) as well as rooÈ proliferation

outside of the fertlllzed zone (Lutz eÈ al.r 1961) explaln greater soll

phosphorus uptake by the crop during lat.er stages of growË.h.

Various studies on t.he response by crops Èo phosphace fertilizers

have fndicaÈed Ehat Ëhe growt,h response is relaEed co the abtltty of the

plant to recover applied phosphorus (Racz et al., 1965; Kalra and Soper,

1968). SËrong and Soper (1973) demonsÈraced that the feedlng habtrs of

various crops for phosphorus from a fertilized band could be explained

on Ëhe basis of Ëhe root behavior 1n the reactlon zone.

Both banded and broadcasÈ phosphorus are placed in a sofl zone that
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nould be penetrated by rooÈs, buË the rooË developnent night dlffer for

the two placernenE meËhods by a tine factor and by an lnÈenslty factor

(Welch et al., 1966)" Low utlllzations of banded fertlllzer phosphorus

by wheat as conpared to rape or buckwheaE could be attribuËed Eo the low

proliferation of wheat rooEs in the reacEion zone (Strong and Soper,

L974a). Root prollferatlon in the band seems to depend on the conrrast

beÈr¿een phosphorus avallabllities lnslde and outside the reactlon zone

(Strong and Soper, 1974b).

Gunary and SutËon (1967) reported that the absorptlon of phosphorus

consfsted fn the removal of trost of the labile phosphate ln the rooE

zone and later, phosphorus uptake was due more Èo exploltaEion of fresh

soil by rooE extenslon rather than a trore inÈensfve upt.ake from the same

sofl. P Ls one of the few ions supplled nainly by dlffuslon, and P lons

dlffuse through soil conslderably rnore slowly than oÈher ions (Barber,

L962). Replenishment of depleted zones by dtffusfon is Eherefore very

slow (Lewls and Quirk, 1967). Therefore, Èhe proportlon of root nass

which feeds in the ferEilizer reaction zone has a slgniflcanE effecÈ on

Ëhe recovery of phosporus (Newnan et aI., L973; Strong and Soper, L976ai

Bailey et al., 1980). Lewis and Quirk (1967), Barley and Rovira (f970)

presented data showing Ëhat the presence of rooÈ hairs fnfluences

exÈract,lon of phosphorus fron the soil. RooÈ hairs allow Ehe rooE

sysÈem to absorb phosphorus at a faster raÈe from a gfven soil by

l-ncreasing the absorption area of the root systenc (Olsen and Kemper,

1968). Ilowever, Bole (1973), growing r¿heat varieties whlch dlffered ln

their rooÈ hair developmenÈ, lndlcated that rooÈ halrs did noÈ enhance

phosphorus eupply to roots. All workers (Lewis and Quirk, L967; Bailey
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and Rovira, 1970; Bole, L973) grew sprlng wheaE in greenhouses or growth

cabfnets where the condltlons lrere very similar. The dlfferent results

obtalned in these experimenEs where dlffusion tdas Ëhe naJor supply

mechanism could be explalned by Ehe fact that diffusfon rate and Èhere-

fore supply to roots is strongly dependenË on the level of phosphorus

addftion Eo Èhe soll (Lewis and Qulrk,1967). The latter authors were

using rates considerably lower than Bole (1973).

c. EFFECT OF TEMPERÀTT]RE ON PIIOSPHORUS UPTAKE

In studylng the behavior of phosphorus fertilizer under dffferent

soil temperatures, one must dlstinguish between plant facÈ.ors and soil

factors. Soil tenperature affects the physiological activity of plant

1n addition to such factors as solubiliLies, reaction rates, equfllbrtum

consEants and diffusion raEes of nuËriÈlonal element.s in the soil.

Knoll et al. (f964) reported that the optimum temperaEure for plant

growth varles wfth Èhe species of plant. Plants native co warm climates

such as corn, are favored by relatively hlgh soil temPeraEures aE the

early gro\{th stage, shereas cold r¡eather plants such as sone cereals are

resErlcÈed in their developrnent by high soil temPeraÈures. Power eE

al. (1963) found soroe physlologfcal disorders in barley caused by high

sofl tenperature (26.7"C).

It is of common knowledge that reduced soil teroperatures generally

reduce the rate of norphological developnent in a plant. ConsequenÈIy,

ln experl-ments ln which plants of equal calendar age are compared,

results are altered by differences ln physiologlcal and norphologlcal

nar,uriry. Power et al" (1964b) and Glngrlch (1965) notlced reduced
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growEh and P upEake at low sofl temPerat,ures and explained 1t by a

slower phenological developmenE of plants at. these EemperaEures. And

so, in short-Eerm experiments, if plants are harvested according Èo

calendar dates, erroneous conclusions could be drawn. A najor argumenE

in favor of harvesting by stage of growEh 1s that. most plants produced

for econonic purposes are harvested according Lo a stage of growth

(Power et aI.,1970).

Even t.hough wheat can be consÍdered a cold-weaÈher p1ant, germina-

tion is affected by cold soil temperatures. Read and Beaton (i963)

reported that gerrninaElon ltas slower at 5.5"C than at higher tenPera-

tures (16.1 and 26.7'C), but percentage of germlnation was slfghtly less

at 26.7"C.

Several workers (Gtngrich, L964; Mack, 1965; Follet and Reichuan,

L972) have found the maximum amounË of dry malEer produced by barley

occurred at soil temperature around 15oC, whaEever Ëhe rate of ferti-

LLzer P added. Ternperatures above 26"C or under 10oC seemed to reduce

markedly straw and grain yields (Gfngrich , Lg64; Mack, 1965). Power et

al. (1970) reported thaË the greatest top growth occurred at 22"C soil

temperaEure for t,he first fen' weeks and at 15.5'C thereafter, and by

maturity, top gro\{th at 15.5'C stas greaEer than at 22"C. The sane

workers had found ln 1963 that the growth rate at 15.5oC was raEher slow

for the first week, but then lncreased rapidly and soon surpassed growth

at htgh tenperat,ures (26.7"C). Dry maÈter yields in short-term exPeri-

Eents would be 1n favor of a higher soll temperature, whereas flnal

ylelds at 15oC are Ëhe best, even lf more Ëlme was required for planEs

at low soll temperaÈures Èo achieve maxlmum growth raÈes than at \{arller
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temperaËures (Power et al., 1963)

It has been noted Ehat phosphorus uptake at lor¡ teEperatures is

improved where the fertilizer fs placed in a band raEher than nixed

throughout the sofl (Robfnson et al., 1959; Case et al., L964). The

phosphorus nfxed wiËh the soil was utilized less efflciently at lot¡er

t.erlperatures. Knoll et al. (1964) indicaËed that a greater tenperature

response \{as obtafned when the fertflizer r{as nlxed with the soll than

when it \{as layered in Èhe soil. Gtngrich (L964) agreed with these

previous results and both r¡orkers found Ehat banding the fertllizer gave

higher dry EatEer yields and thaÈ the difference was greater in cold

soil than fn wann sofl. However, Knoll eÈ al. (L964) and Gingrich

(1964) harvested their plants aE flve weeks and Ëhree and a half r¿eeks

respectlvely.

P conEenÈ varles wlEh plant specLes and harvestfng tfrne. Knoll et

al. (1964), Grant et al. (L972) reported increasing P content of corn

wlth lncreasing so11 tenperature. Gingrich (1964, 1965) reported Èhat

Èot.al P content of wheaE was greaËer at 15.5 and ZL.L"C soll tempera-

Èures than iE qras for the 10oC where the yfelds were also very low.

Conversely, Power eE al. (1970) found a decreasing toÈal P conEent with

Lncreasing ÈenperaÈure. They however reported, in agreement with

Gfngrich (1964, 1965), that the htghesÈ percenË P occurred at Èhe lowest

temperat.ure. Differences reporÈed by Gringich and Power et al. could be

exp.lained by the date of harvest , 24 days fn the case of Gfngrlch and

rnaÈurfÈy for Power eE al. As previously mentloned, Èhe P uptake and

growth rate vary wlÈh tine for the sane temperature.

Davis and Lfngle (1951) proposed that endogenous mechanlsrns may be
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lnvolved by whfch variaEfons in root Èenperature rDay induce differentlal

production of root-produced st¡bsÈances havlng shoot regulaEory

act.lvit.y. They also suggested that cool soll tenperature nay reEard

movemenÈ. fn the phloem, result.ing ln a congestion of subsEances ln Ehe

shoot, thus depressing netabollc acEivlty and salË accuruulaEion.

ResulÈs publtshed by Poner et al. (1964a) suggest ÈhaE wlEh an

unlimited supply of P, above opt.inun temperaEures r¿ould not serlously

affect, poEenËlal yield, buÈ below optlrnum tenperatures r,rould. Slow

phenological developmenE due to low tenperature would be the prlme

factor in yteld reduction. However, it has been shown Ehat the addit,ion

of phosphate fertilizer would, at leasE in some circumstances, overcome

Ehe reductfon 1n plant grovrth at low tenperatures (Mack' 1965)" The

beneflcial effect of phosphate fertillzer could resulr fron Ehe ferri-

llzer lncreasing Ehe quantfty of avaflable P presenË at the low ternpera-

Èure. That ls to say, a more proport.ionate uptake would come from

phosphate fertllizer conpared to soil phosphate at low t.emperature

(SuËton, 1969).

Root yields depend on Èhe sËage the plancs are harvesEed. AIso' as

nenÈioned previously, tenperature affect.s the phenological developnent

of plants. Therefore, response to treaÈments when tenperature effecÈs

are studied can vary dranaticalty with the age of the plant. In short-

term studles, worklng with nutrlen¿ soluËions, Bowen (1970), Sheppard

and Racz (1984 a,b) found thaE root nefght increases r¿lth an lncrease ln

tenperature. Bowen (1970) found a decrease ln root growth ln a phos-

phate deflcient solutlon only at low ÈeuperaEures when corapared with a

phosphate sufficlent soluEfon. The lnfluence of high tenperature befng
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ËhaÈ of increasl-ng lateral rooË. producÈlon and increasing prfnary rooE

length for both soluEfons.

l{hen planEs were grown Ëo naturity, root growÈh was found to be Èhe

lowest at higher temperatures and highest ç¡iEh cold soll temperaÈures

(Mack, 1965; Gingrich, 1965; Follet and Relchnan, L972). Power et al.

(f963) noEiced thaE low Èenperâtures resEricEed top growth more than

rooÈ growth, but the opposiEe occurred aE high Ëemperatures. Follet and

Reichman (L972) hypotheslzed that the greater rooE, growEh at low

temperatures compared Ëo high temperatures could be a survival mechanism

whereby sone species maintain Eheir rooE syst.em at Èhe expense of toP

growth.

Power eÈ al. (1963), Sheppard and Racz (f984a) found an lncreasing

roo¡ weighc with lncreasing phosphate ferÈilizatLon, at all temPera-

tures. Ilowever, Èhe rooE Èo shooE raË10 decreased t¿ith P additlon,

lndlcating an even higher top growÈh r¡lth P ferftllzatLon. Follet and

Relchman (L972) explalned bhls by a shtft in the dlstrlbutlon of Eotal

welght toward Èhe plant top with P ferrllizatlon.

In general, Lncreased P supply broadened the soll tenPerat.ure range

over which up to 8OZ of maximuu plant growÈ.h occurred (Power et al.,

L964a). SuEton, in L969, concluded thaÈ low soil ter0perature could

reduce the quanEiÈy of available phosphate from soi1s. Some authors

(Ararubarry and Tallbudeen, f959) reported Ëhat an lncrease 1n soil

t.emperaÈure may raise Èhe concenÈrat.lon of soluble sofl and fertilizer P

by lncreastng Ehe rate of mtnerallzaÈf.on o[ organic P or the chemical

deeomposltion of inorganic forms of P" Ilowever, Case eE al. (1964)

showed Èhat beneflcial effecËs from Lncreaslng Èhe soll teuperaEure r{ere
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already evident. ln Ehe crop afÈer ffve to eight days, a perfod they

reported to be Èoo short to allow apprecfable conÈrlbution from nfneral-

LzaÈlon" They explained the responses Ëhey observed by a direct effecÈ

of. Ëhe temperat,ure on the physiology of the plants due rnaf nly t.o

increased Eranslocation of P from the rooÈs Eo Èhe shooEs.

MÍneralizaÈfon being of negligible lmportanee 1n explaining Èhe

posiEfve plant response Eo ÈeEperature, oEher factors such as P concen-

Eratlon and P solubilfty fn Èhe soil solutlon nlght be ínvolved.

Aranbarry and Tallbudeen (1959) found that the equilfbrtum concent,rarion

of P ln solution was rafsed by the higher soil Eenperatures. Power et

al. (1964b) wrote that r¿arner soll tetrperaËures probably increased the

rate of diffusion of soluble P to rooÈ surfaces. Consequently, at a

given level of soluble P, the amount of soluble P presenÈ at the rooL

surface for a period of time would be greaEer at rJarm temperatures.

Hor¡ever, higher soil Èemperatures (27"C> rntght reduce P solubiliry by

fncreasing Ehe rate of imrnobilizatlon and chemical fixatlon of P in che

soll (Hinman et aI., L962; Beaton and Read, 1963).

D. PHOSPHORUS AND MICRONUTRIENTS INTERACTIONS

In crop producÈion, phosphorus-fnduced zinc deficiencies are

generally the priuary concern wlth excessive phosphorus applicat.ions

(Brown et aI., 1970; Yadav and Shukla, 1982). IË has been recognized

that high levels of available phosphorus in Èhe sofl conÈrfbute to Zn

deflciency. Because of low solubtltÈy of zLnc phosphate, Lt was first

supposed Èhat Zn deficiency resulted when applied phosphates reacÈed

slth Zn Ëo reduce the level of planË avallable Zn in the soll (Bfddulph
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and Woodbridge , L952; Spencer, 1960) " Other investigatfons have fndi-

caEed that the zfnc-phosphorus fnteractions rdere physlological 1n nature

due to root surface absorption phenonena or reduced translocation withln

the plant (Loneragan, 1951; I.Iarnock, 1970). Bro¡¿n et al" (1970) working

wfth corn, found that applf.catfons of phosphorus tended Lo accentuare Zn

deficiency synpEons where no Zn was applled, and conversely, Zn applica-

tions tended to accentuate phosphorus deficiency syrûptons on any plants

where no phosphorus was supplied. Warnock (1970) found P/Zn raÈios oE

nutrient concentratlons Ln corn leaves ranglng froro 743 to 11 when 520

ppn P * no Zn and, no P * 40 ppru Zn were added respectively; thus demon-

sÈraEing the antagonlstic effecE of phosphorus fertlllzat.ion on Zn

upËake and vl-ce versa. I,Iarnock (1970) established fron his experiments

that a level of L2 ppm Zn or less in corn could be considered Ë.o be

deficient. Melscead et al. (1969) sEated Èhat 15 ppm Zn fn wheat was

near Èhe leve1 at r¡hich a growth sËress mây occur. Yadav and Shukla in

L982, reported that toËal Zn uptake increased considerably nith addiEion

of phosphorus (50 ppn P and 5 ppn Zn), and Ëhen decreased with further

f.ncreases in phosphorus leve1, but never belo¡¿ the Zn level obtained

when no P was added. In many cases, the application of phosphaËe stimu-

lated planÈ growth Ëo such an extenE Èhat it diluted t,he amount of Zn in

Ëhe plant and so induced Zn deficiency (Boawn et, âI., L954; Yadav and

Shukla, f982).

There are some

cereal crops (Brown

tlon of phosphorus

night have affected

evidences of an antagonistic P-Cu relationship in

and Clark, L977; Touchton et â1., f980). Appltca-

decreased plant copper content signiflcantly and

the utillzaÈlon of copper by the plant (Bingham,
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1963)" Shukla and Singh (L979) reported a response to Cu application

but 50 ppn of copper decreased plant yields and brought the P concentra-

tf.on down to levels someEimes lower Ehan when no Cu nor P were added.

Htgh sofl pH nfght be conducive to the fornation of Ct3 eOq)Z and a

decrease 1n copper availabfllty could be expecEed (Singh and Swarup,

1982). Beside Ehe decreased copper avallability fn soi1, an interacEion

at Èhe absorption slte and during translocatlon froro rooEs Èo shoots

could be expecÈed (Racz and Haluschak, L974; Sfngh and Swarup, LgBz).

When large ámounts of P r¿ere applied, Bingham (1963) proposed Ehat

copper deficiency could be due Èo precipitaEion wiËhfn the planÈ as a

result of abnornal âmounts of P being present in plant. Touchton et

al. (f980) observed that a decrease fn Cu concentratLon r¡as prinarfly

due to a dllution effect. Shukla and Singh (f979), Singh and Swarup

(1982) fn experinents r¿ith wheaE, concluded Èhat a proPer balance

between P and Cu r¡as necessary for maximizaÈfon of yfeld.

InteracËl.ons among Ërace elements may also be inportant. As early

as 1945, Lucas found that Zn fertilizers nay depress copper concenEra-

Eion 1n the Eops of plant s. ZLnc night therefore induce copper

deficiency causlng a drasÈ1c depression ln grain yields of cereals

(Fleming and Delaney, 1961; Hooper and Davis, 1968). Chaudry and

Loneragan confirmed Èhese conclusfons in 1970 when they reporEed Ehat

applicatlon of zinc alone accentuated copPer deficfency synPcoms in

wheat. They also found ÈhaE the relatlve effecËs of Zn fertilizer

(ZnSO4) in depressing Cu concentration 1n planÈs were greaEest r¿here

plants did not receive Cu appllcation and negligible only fn plants

recelving Cu fertillzer whl-ch gave a luxury concenËration of Cu ln the

plant.
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Copper ferËilizers may also decrease zinc concenËraËfone ln plant

Ëops (Lucas, 1945) and induce or accentuaEe the response of plants to

zlnc by prornotlng plant growt,h (Riceman, 1948; Dunne and Throsselln

1948). Chaudry and Loneragan (1970) report,ed thaL copper fertllizer had

its greaEesE effecÈ on Zn absorptlon when Zn was ln linlËing supply.

When Zn occurred in luxury amounÈs, Èhey found that copper actually

enhanced zlnc absorption. Later, ln 1975, Loneragan lndicated that Zn2*

and Cu2* rnlght conpete 1n physlologtcal absorpElons.
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A. GROI.JTII CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS

I. loil Preparatlon

The soll used for

collecEed from a 0-15 cm

Haywood area. After alr

sleve and mlxed thoroughlY

teristics of Èhe sol1 are

growth charuber exPerinenËs

MATERIALS AND }IEIHODS

the Èhree growEh chamber experfmenÈs vras

depth aÈ the fteld experlmental stte 1n the

drying, Ehe soll was passed Ëhrough a 2 mm

prlor co use. Phystcal and chemical charac-

given ln Table 1. All the pots in the Èhree

were fllled with 6000 g of soil.

II. First Grol¡th Chanber ExperlmenÈ

The flrst growth chamber experimenÈ was designed to study the

effects of placernent and rate of P fertillzer (II3P04) on the uprake of P

by wheat. Two placements represent.ing two extreme sLtuations were

studied: a mlxed placement where Èhe phosphorus fertlllzer was mlxed

EhroughouE the entire volume of soil, and a band placemenÈ where a very

narrow band of fertilizer was siÈuated Eo Èhe slde and belon the seed.

The ntxed placement consisEed of spreading 6000 g of soll of each

poÈ on a sheet of strong paper and sprinkling 20 ml of prepared phos-

phorus solutton with a PipeËEe. The soll was then uixed Èhoroughly,

however, globs of weÈ soll due to Èhe meÈhod of sprlnkling \fere noEice-

able. The band placement conslsted in fllling each pot with 5000 g of

sofl and addlng 20 ul of phosphorus treaÈEen¿ Ín a narrow band (1'5 cm

ln wtdth) followlng the dlaroeter of the pot, and Èhen adding the remaLn-

tng 10oo g on Èop of 1t, Èhus placlng the band 5 cm under the soil

surface.
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Soil Used fn GrowthPhysical and Chenical CharacÈerfsËics of
Chauber Experiments

Locatlon

Soil series

TyPe

TexËure

pH

SaliniËy (ds/m)

N03.N (ppn)

NaHCO3 exË. P (ppm)

Avail K (ppm)

Sulphate sulphur (ppr)

DTPA extractable copper (ppn)

DTPA extractable zinc (ppn)

Organic MaEËer (Z)

Carbonate Content

Field Capactty (Z)

Haywood

Alnasippi

Gleyed Carbonated

L.F.S

B.r

o.2

13.3

2.9

72.O

7.8

0.75

5.5

2 "28

Lor¡

23

Rego Black
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Phosphorus rdas applled as phosphoric acid (H3P04)" A 1000 ral sEock

solutlon was firsÈ roade and aliquots were then drawn and dlluted r¿ith

various âmounÈs of dlstllled t¡ater Co obt.ain the differenE rates for the

experlment (20, 40, 80, 120, 160, 200,240 ppm)" A check treatment con-

tainlng no phosphorus, but all other growth factors, was included. Each

E.reatroent Ì,Ias replfcated three Ëimes, thus giving 48 pots placed at

random fn the growt,h chamber and regularly rotated for a complete

randoroizaLion. Phosphorus treaEmenËs rf,ere labelled wiEh a radioactive

isotope 32p fn the form of orthophosphoric acid in 0.02 N hydrochloric

acid fn order Eo monltor the amount of phosphorus taken up by the plant

fron Èhe fertllizer. One nilllcurie of 32p obËained from New England

Nuclear was diluted into the sÈock soluEion.

Basal fertilizer Ereatnent consfsted of N as NH2C0NH2 and K as

K2SO4 at a concentratl-on of 100 ppm each, 5 ppm of Cu as CuS04.5H2O and

10 ppn of Zn as ZnS04.7H2O. The nutrLenËs r¡ere supplied prior Eo

planting 1n 20 nl aliquots drawn fron a 1000 mI solution. Later, during

the growfng period, at 25 and 50 days, each poE received an exEra

additfon of N as NH2CONH2 and K as KCl at a concentration of 100 ppn

each.

The control instrument.s in the growth chambers were set to get a

temperaEure ,of 22oC during Èhe day, 17oC during Ëhe night and a day-

lengÈh of 16 hours. the hunidlty conÈrol being ouE of order, the

hunidity lras measured with a hygrorneter indtcating 1002 during the nlght

and 752 durtng the day. A llght lntenslty of 500 to 550 nlcroeLnstefns

.n-2. """-1 wichln and above Ehe canopy ttas recorded. The pot,s lJere

brought to fteld capaclty before plantlng.
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Etght seeds, ln four groups of Er¡o seeds, of sprlng wheaE (Trltfcum

aestivum cv Colunbus) were aown ln each pot 2"5 cm under the soil

surfacen 5 cru aeray frou the sfde of Ehe band, and 10 cm from each

oEher. The same dlsposltlon was kepE for mlxed treatmenEs uslng an

inagfnary band to place the seeds 1n the same spoÈs for each poË.

Sowlng was done on Decenber 24th, 1982, however, fLve days later no

emergence was observed due Èo roÈten seeds thought t,o be because of Èhe

poÈs being aË ffeld capacity or above. Reseedlng was accornpllshed on

December 29th, 19820 and 1002 ernergence was observed afËer a few days.

The seedlfngs were thinned Eo four per pot shortly after emergence. The

pots were malncalned between 3/4 ffeld capacity and field capacÍty

throughout the growlng perlod. The dally loss of mofsture frorn Ëhe pots

was estimated by welghlng and the solls resÈored Èo the fleld capacft,y

by the addition of dfsttlled v¡ater.

The experimenÈ was carried out up Èo the heading stage r¡here the

Ëops were harvested and oven dried aE 60oC for 48 hours. The samples

were weighed and ground fòr chenlcal analysis.

III. _S""ord_ctorth Ch b.

ResulLs from the first growth chamber experfnent brought out some

doubts about qhe method used for rnixfng Ëhe phosphorus Ëhroughout Ehe

soil. Sprinkling wfth a pipette could have given pellet zones of hfgh

fertlllzer concenÈration and therefore could noË be considered as being

thoroughly mfxed throughout the soil.

, This growÈh chamber experlnent was carrled out ln cooperatlon with

Mles C. Newnan, a student whose undergraduate work dealt nfËh placenenÈs
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and rates of phosphorus, as well as the lnteracËion between phosphorus

and micronutrients. The experLment was divided fnto two parts ÈhaL ç¡ere

conducted aÈ the same time in Èhe same growth envtronment " The experi-

t[ent was carried out on a bench up Ëo the heading 6Èage and then

continued in a growEh chaEber to maturity.

In the groltEh charnber, the humidity conErol was out of order

resulting Ln a very high air huroidlty of. BO% during the day and l00Z at

nlght. The daylength was set to be 16 hours long on both the bench and

1n the growËh chauber. The tenperature recorder on Ëhe bench lndicated

30oC during the day and 20"C aE nighÈ; in the growth chamber, the

tenperature conÈrol was'set to EaintaLn 22oC during Èhe day and 17oC at

nfght. The ltght lntensity was measured Ëo be 375 and 500 microefn-

steins .n-2.s"c-l on the bench and in Ehe growth chamber respecEively"

The ÈreatmenE structure of the flrst parE of Lhe experiment, was

sinilar to Ëhe design used ln t.he gro\rÈh chamber run ln December L982 -

March 1983. However, no radioactive phosphorus was used and Ëherefore

phosphorus derived from fertilizer could not be directly calculated.

Ffve rates of phosphorus fertilizer applied as phosphoric acid (H3PO4)

(30, 60, LzO,180, 240 ppn) and a check receivlng no phosphorus were

replfcated three tLmes. All soil in pots received N as NH2C0NH2 and K

as K2SO4 at concenEratlons of 100 ppu each before planfing and Ewo exEra

addirions of 100 ppn N as NII2CONII2 and 100 ppm K as KCI at t,illering and

heading

The second parÈ of the experÍmen¡ was carried out Èo 6tudy the

inLeracÈions beÈween phosphorus and nicronutrlenEs, speciffcally coPPer

and zLnc. The same nethods of placements were looked ât, but only one
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rate of phosphorus was applled. A decision vras Eaken Eo use a raËe of

120 pprn of P because it corresponds to the raÈe of phosphorus nornally

added in growËh chamber experiment.s. The basal treaÈment was common t.o

both parts of the experimenË. In part II, copper or zfnc, or copper

plus zinc were also sprayed and nixed throughouÈ the soil, at rates of

10, 20 and 10 + 20 ppü respectfvely. The check pots with no micro-

nutrlents were ln part one of the experinent and the data were used for

boËh parts.

The same placemenEs as fn the first growth chamber experlnent were

ernployed. The band placemenE rras executed in the same way, however, the

¡olxed placement was sllghtly different. InsEead of sprfnkling Èhe

treatment soluElon r¡1th a plpeËte, a spray bottle r¿as used. The drops

were inflnltely smaller and beEter dispensed throughout the volume of

so1l. The soll was mixed during the spraying operaÈion Ëo ensure an

even better mixing procedure. The correcE amount. of fertilfzer added

¡ras determlned by weight. The r¡hole experiment, conslsÈing of. 54 pocs,

was laid out as a randomized coroplete block design.

The pots were brought to half field capaclÈy and Èwelve seeds of

sprfng wheaE (Trltfcun aesÈivr¡m cv Colurnbus) were planted on September

16Èh, 1983, in four groups of three seeds ln the same manner as the

first growth chamber experiuent. Eroergence was observed a fev¡ days

later and the planËs were thlnned to four per pot. The pots were then

brought Eo fleld capaclÈy and naintained between 3/4 fLeLd capacfty and

fleld capaclty throughout Èhe growfng period, using the same meEhod as

described prevlously.

The Èops were harvested at uaturLty, oven drled at 60"C for 48
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hours and welghed. Each sarnple was threshedo the grain was weÍghed and

ground for analysfs.

lY: __Ihi f9. sfgy!.L ch"'be r_ iry_gr rg!
The results fron Èhe first and second groú¡Eh chamber experimenEs

showed a difference between methods of fertfltzer appllcatlon fn favor

or. the nixed placement. rn field Erlals in Manlt.oba, bandlng of

phosphorus fs recognized to be a more efflclent meEhod for phosphorus

ferËillzatlon as conpared to broadcasÈ and rnlxed placements. Tempera-

Eure ls known to be a sfgniflcant factor in the study of phosphorus

placement, and hence a thlrd experlmenÈ $ras conducted to study the

lnteracËlons among soil Èenperacures, placenents and rat,es of applied

phosphorus.

Two meËhods of phosphorus placement were enployed. Band and mixed

placemenËa were acconplished as descrlbed in the second growth chanber

experiment. The phosphorus treatnents consLsted of one check and three

rates (50,100,200 ppn). rn order Eo Eeasure Èhe auounE of phosphorus

Eaken up by Èhe plant derived from fertillzer, phosphorus was tagged

with radloacttve 32p fn Èhe form of orthophosphoric acid in o.oz N

hydrochlorfc acid. One rntlllcurie of 32p obtained from New England

Nuclear vras diluted fn the sÈock solution as previously descrfbed. Each

EreacmenË was replfcated three Ëlmes except for the checks, Ëhus givlng

a Ëotal of. 20 pots per bath. rn each bath, the poÈs were arranged f-n a

conpletely randomlzed deslgn and rotated regularly

Each pot received N as NH2coMz (100 ppn), and poÈassiun (r0o ppm),

zlne (20 ppn), copper (10 ppm) as sulfate conpounds. Extra addltions of
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N as urea (100 ppm) and K as KCI (I00 pprn) were provided aË tillering

and heading. The growth conditfons se! fn the growth chamber were the

s¿rme as ln the firsË growth chauber experimenE.

recorded to be 30"Á at night and 407" during the day.

The hunidity was

The pots were brought Ëo half fleld capacity and placed fnto two

rdater baths whlch regulated the soil temperature aE 14 and 23"C (see

Appendix A for descriptlon of the water bath). Planting was effecÈed on

February 2nd, 1984. Eight seeds of sprfng wheat (Triticun aestivum cv

Colurobus) were placed as described in the first growEh chamber experl-

ment and thlnned to four planEs shortly after erlergence. The pots were

brought to field capaclty and maintained beÈween 3/4 tfeLd capaeiÈy and

fleld capaclty Èhroughout the growing period by weighing Ehero regular-

ly. The water, as well as the poÇs, were covered r¡ith sEyrofoan packing

naEerial to thermally insulate the sol1. Thermocouple-s were placed fnto

two poEs per bath to record È.he Ëemperature varÍatlons in the soil aL

four different depths (1, 2.5,7.5r 12.5 cm fron Èhe soil surface) (see

Appendtx B).

Plant Eops were harvesEed at

hours. The total dry weights

wefghts were recorded after.

tract.ion. Eaeh sanple was ground

maturity and oven drled at 60'C for 48

were taken before threshing and grain

Straw welghts were obEained by sub-

for laboratory analysls.

B. FIELD EXPERIMENTS

Two field studles were underËaken during the summer of 1983. One

of them t¡as Èhe second year of a three-year project conducted at Ehree

dlfferent sltes 1n Manitoba. The alu lras to look at how raEes and
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placements of phosphorus fertilizer were affecting maxfmu¡n grain yield

of. sprfng wheaÈ (Tritlcum aesÈivum cv Colunbus) " The results of the

first year have been Ëhe object of a Ehesls writEen by Modestus (1984).

They showed, on tç¡o of the three sites, a decrease in graln yteld with

Lncreasing raËes of fertillzer phosphorus applied" The explanatlon for

thaE decrease, supported by laboratory analysls, r,¡as thought to be a

phosphorus-induced mfcronutrient. deflclency. The second field experi-

ment was carried out to study Èhe inEeract,fon between phosphorus and

mí c ro nu È r i e nt. s .

I. The First Field_n*peritent: ptospttoru

The three sltes for the experiment had been chosen on che basls of

thelr avallable soil phosphorus contents. They ranked from low for

Haywood, to ruediun-high for Eln Creek, Èo high for l.linkler. Table 2

shows the sofl characÈeristics of Èhe Èhree sites. The daÈa presenÈ.ed

in Table 2 are based on soll analyses done fn Ëhe sprlng of the year t,he

experiment was initiated, jusE prior to seeding.

The sane fleld lay-out was used at each site. It was a factorial

experimenc ÈhaÈ consist.ed of four rates of broadcast phosphorus ferti-

LLzer (MCP) (0,50, 100, 200 kg p/tra), Èwo depths of fertilizer incor-

poratlon lnto the so11 (0-7.5,0-15 cn) and two band Ereatmenrs. A

dlagran of the lay-out is shown fn Flgure 1. The design consisted of

four replicaÈes, each 51.2 n long and 6.4 m r¿fde. Each replicat.e was

dtvided lnto Ëwo subplots (25.6 x 6.4 n) correspondlng to Èhe differenE

.depths; Èhe broadcast fertlllzer \ras worked LnËo the soil Èhe first

year. The subplots rdere split fnto four units (6.4 x 6.4 n). Phos-
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forTABLE

LocaEions

Soil Series

Sub-group

Texture

Carbonate ContenÈ

pH

N03-N (kg/tra)
(0-60 cn)

Avall. P (ke/ha)
(0-15 crn)

Avafl. K (kg/ha)
(0-f5 crn)

Physical and chernical
Èhe field studles.

characÈerisEics of the soils used

Haywoodl

Ahoasippi

Gleyed-Carbonated
Rego Black

L.V.F.S

Lo¡¿

8.r

84

6

t46

Etm Creekl

Eln Creek

0rehic-Black

F"S"-L.V.F.S

Low

8.2

42

25

449

Winkler2

Rfgnold

Gleyed Black

v. F. s .L.

Low

8.0

L25

31

602

1.

2.

Soil classiflcaEion

Soil classlficaclon

Mlchalyna and S¡nith (L972>"

Snith and Michalyna (f973).

by

by
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FIGURE

= RaÈe of p Broadcast fn kg p/ha.
the seed aE 33 kg K/ha.
wtch the seed ar 17 kg p + 33 kg f/na.

Fteld plan for the phosphorus experlment.

6"4 n

Depth of tncorporation: O-15 cm

DepËh of lncorporation: 0-7.5 cn
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phorus fertilizer (0-46-0) was broadcast at random on each uniË, and

lncorporaEed lnto the soll down to the deslred depth. The repllcates

were spllt lengthwfse lnto halves, each year one half received an extra

L7 kg P + 33 kg K/ha banded with Ehe seed and the oÈher half received

only 33 kg K/ha seed placed.

The statlsËica1 design of the experfnenE cannot be called a splÍt-

split plot because Ëhe bandfng treatnent was noË applied at random for

facillty purposes. The staÈistlcal analyses are dlscussed fn a follow-

ing chapter.

Nftrogen and potassiun had been hand broadcasE and rot.or-tilled the

first year. At all three sites, potassium rras added at the rate of 200

kg/ha. NlÈrogen was added aE Èhe rate of 150 kg/ha at Haywood and

l'llnkler sites, and 200 kg/ha at Èhe Elm creek site. The second year,

potassium was supplfed in the band either alone or in associat.fon r¿lth

phosphorus aE a rate of 33 kg X/tra as KCl. Nitrogen r{as added based on

soil analysLs done ln the sprfng of 1983. Large amounÈs of NH4NO3 were

hand broadcast and incorporaEed so that phosphorus ¡¿ould be the only

linlting nutrient (f00 ke/ha at Winkler,2OO kg/ha at Eln Creek, I50

kg/ha at Hayvood). Slnce micronuËrient. deficiencies were observed at

Haywood and l.linkler Èhe first year, copper and zinc were sprayed and

¡¿orked ln at rates of 15 kg Cu/ha of CuS04 .5II20 and 20 kg Zn/ha of

ZnCL. Soll sanples ¡¿ere Èaken fn Èhe spring from a depCh of 0-15 ctr on

each treatmenE for phosphorus analysis.

Round up herbicide was applied aÈ Haywood ln sprlng for Quack Grass

control a week before seedlng. Columbus wheat was seeded wlËh a nLne

row seed drfll at a reÈe of 100 kg/ha, on May 17th at l{lnkler, May l8th
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at Eln Creek and May 26th at Haywood. The 1983 sun¡uer has been reported

to be dry, however, aÈ Ehe Ëhree sftes, no slgn of water sEress \{as

observed durlng the growl-ng season. Monthly rainfall, as well as toEal

soll nolsture in sprlng and fal1 to a depth of 120 cm, are reported in

Table 3. Each slte ytas sprayed wlth Hoe Grass and Dlanine 80 during the

season for weed conËro1"

The above ground portion of wheat was regularly saropled. One

square Eeter was harvested on each treaEment aE five different physfo-

logical stages. See Table 4 for the growth sEages. The samples were

oven dried at 60oC for 48 hours and dry rnatter yield deternined. For

the final harvest, after oven drying, the samples trere weighed, threshed

and the grafn yields recorded. The straw yteld lras obtained by sub-

tracÈlon. A representaÈive subsample was taken out of each harvested

sarnple and bulked according Co Ereatments. The conposite sample, made

up of four repllcates, was then ground for N, P, K, Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn

Iaborat.ory analysis. Elements aparE from phosphorus were analysed Ëo

deÈernlne if they were noË linlting facÈors in the experlmenE.

II. The Second Fleld Experiment: MicronuÈrient_St"dy

This experinent was carried ouE Eo scudy the inEeracEion betv¡een

phosphorus and mLcronuËrlents, and more specffically, between phosphorus

and copper. ResulEs from the flrst year of the study described above

showed that in some fnsÈances at htgh rates of phosphorus, the graln

yields were decreaslng. Decllning trends of harvesÈ index but no signt-

ficanÈ dry rnaÈEer yleld depression as well as a copper êoncentration in

the graLn down Eo two ppm Ln some cases supported Èhe conclusion of a
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120 cnMonthly rainfall and ËoËal soll
at the Ehree sftes tn 1983.

mol.sEure to a depth of

[;_

I

I n"yrooa

L,. creek

þ_

TABLE 4:

MONTHLY RAINFALL (cn)

JuIy August

Physiological stages of wheaL
field sites).

TOTAL SOIL
10 A DEPTII OF

Spring:
Seedfng Tine

32.99

34.s2

29.28

at tlssue sanpllng tine (three

I .08

8.67

5 .86

3 .84

4 "65

1 .6s

0.60

2 "59

I'{OISTURE

120 cn (cm)

Fall:
Ffnal Harves

20.68

2L "99

24.t4

I

2

3

4

5
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possible interactfon between phosphorus and nicronutrienEs' Inter-

actions betr¡een phosphorus and coPPer or zLnc has been recognized for

some time. In this experiEenE, Itrore emphasis was put on copPer than

zfnc because rnore evidence lndlcaEed a Cu-P lnteraction than a Zn-P

inËeractlon.

The Haywood slte was selecË.ed for the field trial. The experfmenÈ

consfsted of 12 treaEmenEs arranged in a fact.orial design. The treat-

menËs were a combination of four rates of phosphorus fertllizer (0, 50,

1OO, 2OO kg P/ha) and Ehree nfcronutrient trea¿Eents (none, 15 kg Cu/ha,

15 kg cu + 15 kg Zn/ha). The soilrs characterlst,ics are shown ln Table

2. As no signiffcant dlfference was found in the flrst year of Ëhe

prevlous experf.ment between the two depths of fertflizer incorporaLion'

a declsion rJas Èaken to use only one depÈh of ruixing for Ehe

mLcronuÈrfent experlment (O-7.5 cn). The experlmental plot was designed

as a spllt-block l¡ith four replicates. The plan of Èhe plot is

fllustrated in Flgure 2. Each repllcate was 76.8 m long and 6'4 m

wlde. It was divided fnto 12 treaÈments of 6.4 x 6.4 m. Phosphorus was

applied as 0-46-0 hand broadcast randornly in each subplot' coPPer and

zLnc \{ere sprayed on the soil at random on each subplot r¡iLh. a back

sprayer as CuS04.5II20 and ZTCL2 respectlvely. NlËrogen as NH4N03 (250

Kg N/ha) and K as KCl (200 ke K/ha) were also applied based on spring

soil analysfs ln order Eo produce at least 5000 kg of grain per

hectare. The soil was then worked wfËh a rotor-t1lIer to a depth of 7'5

ctu. On Èop of these treaÈments, each repllcate was spllt lengthwlse

l-nto two halves. One half received an exEra 17 kg P + 33 kg K/ha banded

wlËh the seed, the other half recelvf.ng only 33 kg K/ha seed placed'
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Potassium was added as KC1.

Columbus wheat. r¿as seeded on May 26th wlth a nfne row-seed drill at

raEe of t00 kg/ha. The crop rdas sprayed wfth Hoe Grass and Dlanlne 80,

during the growing season for ¡¿eed control" Data collecEion from thls

trlal was done the sane way as in rhe fleld experinent descrlbed in the

prevfous chapter. The same physlologlcal stages of growEh were used for

sanpling.

c. ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

l:_ pl."t_êE[{_g.

a. _oieestlgg._p!99gggr..

Tissue samples from all experiments were oven dried at 60oC, and

ground fn a Wiley ni11. One gram of a representative sample was

digested using a nitrlc and perchloric acld digestlon. The resulting

dfgest was dilut,ed wlth dtsttlled sater to 25 ml and centrifuged in an

IEC ruodel HN-SII centrifuge for 10 nn at 3/4 of the maximum speed Ëo

allor¡ the preclpltate to set.tle down. To ensure conslstency, the same

soluEion was used for all analyses (P, K, Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe).

b. _ MicronutrlenE analysls.

To avoid any contanlnatLon of the digested sanples, micronut.rient

analyses were performed ffrst uslng a Perkin-Elmer 560 Atomic AdsorpÈÍon

Spectrophotometer. The digested sanples !{ere then analyzed for macro-

nutrienÈs.

c. Phosphorus analysls.

The conplexing reagent used in phosphorus analysis was made of 20

nl of ascorbic acld eolutlon and 80 ml of acld nolybdate-antlmony
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solutfon (prevlously prepared)" The ascorbic acld solutLon was obtal-ned

by dtssolvlng 2.5 g of ascorblc acid in 100 nl of distilled waËer.

A 0.5 nl allquot was Eaken fron Ëhe digest and dlluted wlth 9.5 nl

of distilled çrater. AnoÈher slmllar dilutlon follor¡ed" Two nl of

complexing reagenË prevlously prepared was added Èo all sarnples in order

Ëo develop a blue color, as descrlbed by Stainton et al" (L974). The

color lnEensity is proportional Èo Èhe concenÈration of phosphorus ln

the saraple. W1Èhln three hours, readings were taken on a specErophoto-

Eeter at 885 nm. A sEandard curve \{as obtafned at Èhe sane tlne by

using phosphaEe soluclons ranging frorn 0.1 ppu Eo 10 ppra and following

the same procedure. PercenE phosphorus could then be calculated based

on the sÈandard curve and corrected for the dilutions.

d. Pdff.

In experimenEs involving 32P, Èhe emissfon as beta parEicles from

Lhe decayfng radioisot,ope rras detected using a Beckman model 7500

scfntfttatton counter. Thts analyt.lcal systen had the advantage Ehat

the sanple could be.used for further analysis. Therefore, the dÍgestlng

procedure was che same and from each sanple, 15 mI was drawn and PUE

into scinÈfllatlon vlals for counting.

The progran used in the scfntillatfon counÈer included background

subtracËf.on, half-life correction durlng Ehe counting session, counting

durlng a deternlned tfme or to 2l etror, and calculation of the sample

channel ratfo. PercenE phosphorus derived from fertlllzer \{as calcu-

lated as follor¡s:

speciflc actlvlty of sanple
ZPdtf =---- 

-x100speciffc acËivlÈy of standard
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e" Potassium analysis.

The dlgesÈ was ehaken to mix the preciplLate with the solution" A

0.5 nl aliquot was Èaken fron the mfxÈure and diluted with 9.5 nl of

disttlled water. A 0.5 nl aliquot fron the dlluEed solutlon was drawn

and dlluted with 1"0 rol of a 2500 ppm LiNO3 solutlon and 8.5 nl of dls-

tflled úraEer. The K concenËration was Èhen determlned uslng a Perkin-

Elner 560 Atoraic Adsorption specErophotometer"

f. -Total nitrogen ana "

Total nltrogen was determlned by a modified Kjeldahl method

(Jackson, 1958).

IL Soil Analysls

a. Soll texture.

Partlcle size analysLs was perforned by the sÈandard PipeEte nethod

described by Kilner and Alexander (L949).

!. pH.

Soil pH was deEermined by the nethod descrlbed by Peech (f965). A

1:1 ratlo soil waEer pa6Ee 1s stirred and Ehen allor¡ed Ë,o slE for 30

uinutes r¿tth one nixlng during that period. The pH of Ehe suspension

r¡as read on a Becknan zeromatlc pH meter.

,:__%3g!g Eattef"

Organic xûa¡ter was deÈermlned by the Walkley-Black (1934) method as

described by Allison (1965). An auÈonatic Èltrator ldas used to back

ÈlÈrate excess K2CI2O7 wtEh FeSO4.

d" Nitrogen.

Nltrate-niÈrogen was det,erntned by Harpers I (Lg24) nodlfied phenol-
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disulphonic nethod. Ten grams of alr-drled soil were mlxed wtth 50 ral

of extractfng soluËion containlng L25 g of CuS04"5H20 and 6 g of Ag2S04

per lfter" NiÈrogen tras measured colorimeÈrically as the nltrate forn

of phenoldisulphonlc acid in an alkalfne nediun wlth a spectrophotometer

at 415 rom.

e. Phosphorus.

Phosphorus r¡ras determined by a ruodifled Olsen eE aI. (1954)

raethod. Ffve grams of air-dried sofl were extracted wlrh 100 rnl of 0.5

M NaHCO3 at pH 8.5. The molybdate-phosphorus heteropoly complexes

formed were then reduced wfËh the ascorblc-nolylodat.e reagent to form a

characterlstic blue color Ëhe fntensfty of which ls proporË,lonal to t.he

phosphorus concencraELon ln Ehe sample (Murphy and Riley, L962). The

absorbance was read uslng a specÈrophotoneter at 885 nm. Appropriate

calculations based on a standard curve and accountLng for Èhe various

dilutlons gave the NaHCO3 extractable phosphorus ln Ehe sample.

f. Water-extractable P.

Five grams of alr-dry soll \dere shaken with 50 ml of dist1lled

waÈer for five minutes. The soluË1on was cenÈrifuged and filtered

repeaÈedly until a clear exËracc was obËained. The phosphorus was then

determf-ned colorlmeËrically fo1-lowing Ëhe sane procedure as outlined for

NaHCO3 extracEable soll phosphorus by Murphy and Riley (1962).

g. Potassiurn.

NH4OAc exÈracEable K rras deEernined using the nodffied procedure

descrlbed by Pratt (1965). Five grams of soll sample were shaken wlch

100 nl of a solut,ion conÈalnfng 1.0 M NH4OAe and 250 ppu LiN03 for one

hour. The solutlon was flltered and a readfng det.ermlned on a Perkin-
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Elmer 303 atornic adsorptfon spectrophotomeEer.

h" _gggp_gr_¿_4nc.

DTPA (dteÈhylenetrlaminepentacetic acfd) exÈracÈable Cu and Zn were

det,ermined by Ehe meÈhod descrlbed by Lf ndsay and Norrsell ( 1969) .

Twenty-flve gratus of soil srere shaken rd'ith a DTPA exÈracglng solutfon

(0.005 M DTPA, 0.01 M CaCL2 and 0.1 M Eriethanolamfne) for two hours.

The soluEion ¡Eas flltered and deterrninatlons r¿ere made on a Perkin-Elmer

560 atomfc adsorpÈlon spectrophoEorneter.

III" StaÈisricalAnalysls

All the sEaÈ1sËlcal analyses involved, ln this study wf11 not be

discussed here, but some experinental designs depart from t.he ÈradiÈion-

al lay-out used in the fleld and need sorne explanaÈions.

In Ehe Ëhird growth chanber experfment, Lhere were no replicaËes of

the ¡vaËer baths because of the lack of 6pace. The temperature effecE

could not Ëherefore be Èested. Details abouÈ thls experiment are given

in Appendix C.

In the fleld study, Èhe P bandlng EreatmenË was applied on the same

side of each replicaËe and hence no randornlzaEion. The deslgn vras noÈ

therefore a Ërue spltt-split plot, but could be called a "spliE-block-

spllt-plot" design. A rnodified anova table was used Èo analyze Èhis

experlnenË (see Appendix D).

The F-test usfng this ner¡ anova table showed no slgnlffcanÈ dlffer-
ence betneen Ëhe two depÈhs of rnixing aÈ any site or any sÈage. A

declsfon r'ras taken Èhen t.o treac Ëhe three sites as a spllt-block design

with etght repllcates. The anova table for Èhfs analysls is shor.rn fn
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Appendlx E. All the daEa reported ln the result.s and discussion

concerning Ehe Ehree-year projecE corDe fron a staElsEfcal design based

on a splft-block design wlth efght repllcaEes"

All sEatisEical analysfs fn this thesis Érere done r¡lth Ehe Anova

procedure of Statistlcal Analysls System (S"A.S. 1982).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A" GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS

!:_9q"3y_!' _9!!e"-! qqg__elqjlacement
MatËer Yield and P Uptake

*-*;;;.;"ers has been generalty recognized to grve

higher dry maÈEer and graf.n ytelds than broadcasÈing, and has the

advantage of saving fertilizer (Coe, L926; Prummel, L957; Mcleod et al.,

1975). The object of this experimenÈ was to conpare these two exÈreloe

placenenËs at varfous rates of fertlllzer application. To avold seed

dauage, the bandlng placenenÈ was situated belor.r and sllghtly to tìre

side of Èhe seed.

a. _ry._Egler_I1els .

The nost noÈable feature

3 is rhe curvillnear response

of P Fertilizer on Dry

Ehe data reported 1n Table 5 and Figure

the rate of P applled. Both placements

of

to

shor¿ed Èhe sane type of response curve. In each case, an addltion of 20

ppxn gave nore than a two-fold fncrease 1n dry EaËËer yield. Statist,lc-

ally, a supply of 80 ppm efÈher banded or mlxed eras enough to achleve

maxlmum yleId. Further additlon of fertllfzer dtd noÈ subsEanEially

lncrease the dry mat.ter yteld and the response curve leveled off.

Flgure 3 displays the response curves wlËh Ehe plaËeau starEfng at 92.11

ppro for banded placement and 83.22 ppn for Ëhe nixed placemen¡. The

plaEeaus correspond Èo the naximuro ylelds achieved for each placement.

MaxLmum ytelds were 48.96 g/pot and 52.32 g/pot for the nlxed and band

placemenË respecÈively. Before the plateau çtas reached, yfelds for each

placement were f.ncreaslng wiEh supply of fertilizer follor¡lng quadratic

regressfons:



TABLE Dry rnatter yleld (g/poc) as affecEed by rac,e and placemenÈ of p added co rhe soll.

L4.92

13.15

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
Rate x PlacemenÈ:

35.94

33.05

14.03A

RATE OF PHOSPIIORUS ADDED (pprn)

Means followed by the same let.Eer are noE slgniflcantly dlfferent at
procedure.

39.73 5r.28 49.63

36.78 44.60 47 "37

L'.__riaa

34 .508 38.268 47 .96C

SlgniftcanC ac 1%

Signlficanc at lZ
Non SlgnlftcanE

l--t*--
-L__

54.56

49.97

48 .50c

{ti{-
56.52

51 .53

52.27 c

MAIN
EFFECT

50.05

49.88

54.03c

4B "25¡.

44 .7 4B

49.97C

5Z wtth Tukeyrs w

s\s
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Banded PlacemenÈ: Yfeld = 15.444 + 0.728 RaËe - 0.004 Rate2

Mlxed PlacemenÈ: Yield = 16.575 + 0"859 Rate - 0.005 Rate2

The nixed placement as a main effecE gave signfficantly higher

ylelds Èhan bandlng fertllizer. It is ofEen reported ln the llEerature

(Prurnmel, L957; Sherrell et â1.,1964) that, banding phosphorus wiÈh or

near Ehe seed gfves hfgher yields in ffeld studies. Thls experiment was

conducted ln a controlled environment where moisture conditions as well

as tenperature !¡ere not representative of fteld conditlons. Gingrich

(1964) demonstrated ÈhaE wiEh fncreasing soil temperature, the advanËage

of band placemenE for dry naÈÈer yield became negligible. This might

explaln !¡hy 1n Ëhis experiment the banding treaÈment did noE produce

more than the mixed treatment. No differences between placements were

significant at each rat.e of fertilization probably due to a lower nunber

of replicatlons than for the main effect.

b. P content "

Nutrient uptake of cereals and P uptake fn particular, depends on

the availability of Èhe nutrlents in soil, therefore they have to be

present ln sufffcfent quantltles but also be avallable to plants.

Placement of phosphorus has been shown fo influence it.s availabillty

(Sherrell et â1., L964; Nyborg and Hennfg, L969; Morden and Racz,

1983). Ftgure 4 presenÈs the relatlonshlp between the dry matÈer yield

and the Èotal P con¡enE ln Lhe shoots. The curves rePresenÈing the È.wo

placemen¡s \üere very sirnilar wlth low Èotal P conEents corresPonding Èo

lor¿ dry matter yields. Poor P contents were achieved at Èhe lor¿er

levels of P added. It was, however, notfeeabte at these raËes, although

not signiflcant, that a sltghtly hlgher yteld was obtained for the same
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P conEent when Ehe ferrllfzer rüas placed in a band. This could be due

to a hlgher availability of banded P compared to nfxed when low raEes

were employed.

At higher raEes of P applied, whfch resulted 1n higher toÈal P con-

tents in the shoots, the rnixed placeroent gave better yields r¿hereas

banded P had a Èendency Eo decrease yields. A limftlng facÈor that

occurred roainly when P was banded rofght be responsible for t.he declinlng

trend in yteld with hlgh P contenE. MaxLmurn total P contenË, wiÈhout.

decreasing yields, r{as calculated from Èhe equat,lons of the curves on

Figure 4. Values of. L67 ng P/poÈ for mlxed placemenE and 107 ng P/poÈ

when P was banded were derived fron the equations. Any further increase

ln P contenË beyond che maximum values calculated would not result ln

any gain fn yteld and could be consldered as luxury consumption. Maxi-

rnum ylelds obtalned fron these curves were slfghtly higher (5g.g7 g/pot

when P was nfxed and 51.01 C/poE when P was banded) than the values

calculat,ed from the Flgure 7 (52.32 g/pot and 48.96 glpoc for nixed and

band treaÈmenË respectively), malnly because Èhe latter values accounÈed

for Ëhe yteld reduction and Ëhe prevlous values would represent a

poEentlal yield atrainable wiEh no growth lfnftlng factor.

P conËents for both placemenÈs (Table 6) responded to addiEfons

phosphorus but fncreased only slightly r¡1th a furÈher increment

fertillzer above 80 ppn. The mixed placemenE as an overall effect gave

a higher total P conÈenÈ than Èhe band placement" The differences fn P

contents could be due to reduced accesslbilfty of the fertllizer by the

plant. In thls experinenE, the nlxed placemenÈ seemed to f.mprove P

uptake.

of

of



TABLE 6: Total P (mg/poc) as affected by race and placement of p added ro che soll.

Main Effect

15 .41

13.58

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
RaËe x PlacemenE:

Means followed by Ehe same
procedure.

52.78 62,27

44.53 47 "56

L4.49A

R-ATE 0F PHOSPIIORUS ADDED (pp*)

48.658 54.918

97 "4L

70.25

SlgnlflcanÈ at 1Z
SlgniflcanÈ at L7"

Non SlgniflcanE

letÈer are noE slgnfflcantly dlfferenË

L02.24 103.57

9L.92 101 .6r

83.B3C 97.oBcD 102.59CD 117.16D 1r7.56D

LzB.2L

106 .1 I

MAIN
EFFECT

L20.92

LL4.20

9s .34A

82 .3 rB

ac 57. wlth Tukey's w

5
\o
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The ferrllizer çtas Eagged wfth 32P, thus the proportlon of P

derfved from Èhe fertilized (Pdff) fn the shoot could be deEermined

(Table 7). Phosphorus derlved from Ehe so1l (Pdfs) in the shooE (Table

8) was calculaEed by the difference beÈween the t,otal phosphorus contenÈ

and Pdff. Pdfs stayed rather consEanE over all rates of phosphorus

added. The addlcton of P did not enhance Ehe uptake of soil phosphorus

as notlced by Mitchell (1957) with wheac and Bullen (i980) wlEh

soybeans. The lat.Eer suggesEed that as planE size lncreased, the roo!

developnenE was ensured, thus permiÈEing the exploratfon of larger

volumes of the sofl and Lhe exEractlon of larger amounts of soil

phosphorus. In thls experls¡ent, where the rat,es of phosphorus were up

to 24O ppn, Pdfs did not vary and iE could mean Ehat the planEs had

reached thefr poËentfal soll P absorblng capacity even aE Ehe lor¿er

rates of P supplied, which may noÈ have been Ehe case in Bullen's seudy

concernlng soybeans.

The percenÈage of phosphorus derived from the fertllizer ranked

f.roø 62.L81 and 67.L51 at 20 ppm to 87.57"Á and Bg.74T( aL 240 pprn when

rofxed and banded respecÈively. Figure 5 presenÈs the PartiÈioning of

the phosphorus in the plant fn funcElons of .the rates of P added. Not

as in most reporEed studies (Mcleod et al., L975; Dtbbs 1978; Bailey et

a1., 1980), a higher Pdff conEenÈ ln Èhe shoot was found r¿hen P was

mfxed. Whatever Ehe placement, Pdff lncreased fn the same manner as

total P where Ehe effect of lncreaslng raÈe of fercllizer gradually dis-

appeared. At each rate, Pdff when P was mlxed was gr€ater Èhan when the

fertilizer was banded and as a main effect, placement had a slgniflcant

effecE on Pdff. Thts meanÈ ÈhaÈ P was more avallable froro Èhe mlxed



TABLE 7: Total P derlved from
P added to tl're so1l.

PLACEMENT

Mlxed

Banded

ferrlllzer (rng/pot) as affected by rate and placement of

Maln Effect

20 -[:a--[::-Iï
32.84

29.64

RATE 0F PHOSPHORUS ADDED (ppn)

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
RaÈe x PlacemenE:

Means followed by Ehe same
procedure.

43.3L 7 6.L6

34.37 54.73

3L.24p,, 38.84A 65.458

t_

8t .71

73.64

Slgnlflcanc at 1Z
Slgntficant at 1Z
Non Signtftcant

letEer are noÈ. slgniftcanLly dlfferent

160 L:--l-

77.788

86 .58

86.64

1I3.02

89 .68

B6.6rBc l0t.35c r03.51c

MAIN
EFFECT

10s .30

toL.72

76.99A

67 .zLB

at 5% wlth Tukey's w

l¡
ts



TABLE 8: P derived fro¡n soll (ms/pot) as affected by rare and placemenÈ of p added ro uhe
sol1.

PLACEI'fENT

Mlxed

Banded

Maln Effecc

15.41

13.58

Rate of Phosphorus Adcled:
PlacemenE:
Rate x PlacemenE:

L9 .94 18.96

L4.89 13.19

L4.49

RATE 0F PHOSPIIORUS ADDED (ppm)

40
t_

17 .4L

õ---Tîrr --f--t6t
___t _--_L___

2t.25

15 .82

16.07

Non Slgnlficanc
Non Slgniflcant
Non Slgnlflcanu

20 "54 16.99

18.28 L4.97

1B .38

-t-1'

19 .41

þ_

15 .19

L6.43

15 .98

15.61

L2 "48

15 .81 t4.0s

(,
l.J
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treatmenE. Bandlng fertlllzer 1s knoç¡n to reduce fixation and Eherefore

increase lÈs availabillty to plants buE in this experiment, the contrary

seemed to happen. In thls sÈudy Èhe size of the band must. be Ë.aken into

consideratfon. Strong and Soper (1973) showed Ehar the uptake of

phosphorus fron a band was dependent on Ehe abfrity of a plant to

develop rooÈs in t,he band. The narrowness of the band uEilized ln thls

experfnent could account for some of the difflculties the root.s had in

permeaËfng bhe band and Èherefore limiËlng Ehe uptake capacity of Ehe

plant.

c. Micronut.rient.s content in the shoot.

Singh reporEed Ín L962 that for maximuu absorption of nutrients

from Èhe soil, nut.rfents must flrst of all be present and available for

the use of the plant, but also a proportlonate supply of Ëhese nutrienËs

rnust be provfded to Ehe plant,. Applieation of high amounts of P fertl-

LLzer roight lnduce a mlcronucrient inbalance or innobilizatlon (Racz and

Haluschak, L974; Ridley and Tayakepfsuthe, rg74) and preeauÈions should

be taken to monit.or micronutrients fn soil when heavy applfcations of

phosphorus are enployed. Micronutrient analyses rrere carrfed ouË and

zfnc and copper concenLrations are presenÈed in Tables 9 and 11 respec-

tively. There \tas a slgnificant decllne in micronutrient concenÈraÈions

wiËh additlons of phosphorus.

PlacemenÈ of fertlllzer had no effecE on the zinc concentraElon in

shoots. ZLnc concenErat,Íons decreased sfgnificantly wiEh a supply of 20

ppn of phosphorus, and with further additions, reached a level Ëhat

averaged 15 ppn. Thls figure ls equal to the 15 ppn level nentioned by

Melstead et al. (1969) at whfch a growth stress rnighÈ occur. rn this
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experfnent, Ehe level was reached aE 40 ppu but no vislble sign of

sËress was detected on these planÈs nor aE higher rates of P where the

zlnc concentration was even lower. At the saue growÈh stage, the

Maniroba Provlncial Soil Testing Laboratory suggesÈed a critlcal level

of 10 PpE zlnc fn the shoot at headfng. ZInc concenEratfons never

attained that level. Ten ppro could be closer to the real critlcal value

and would partly explain the absence of any visible sfgn of growth

stress. Addftton of phosphorus fncreased the t,oÈal zinc content (Table

10) of the plant and hence the decrease 1n zlnc concenÈratlon was mainly

due t,o dilution.

Copper concentration was also affeeted by addition and placement of

phosphorus (Table 11). Htgher copper concenËrations were obtained when

Èhe fertllfzer r{as nixed than when phosphorus was banded. The concen-

Ëration of copper decreased steaclily r¡ith increasing rates of banded

phosphorus whereas when the phosphorus was nixed 1t decreased first and

then fncreased agaln for unexplained reasons. IË seemed that. copper

could have been lfmiting gronth aÈ high rates of banded phosphorus.

copper concencraËfons averaged 2.08 and 2.L7 ppn whfch would suggesr

that the 5 ppm crirical lever glven by Mersread er al. (1969) was a

little hlgh and the criËfcal level of 3 ppn proposed by McAndrew (1979)

was closer to the reallty. This means that for Ehe mixed treaËurenË

coPper was deficient aË 80 and 120 ppn and deficlencLes occurred ar 160

ppn and above when P was banded. Total Cu contenÈ (Table 12) increased

sfgnlflcantly over the check treatment l¡fÈh additf.ons of phosphorus, but

st.ayed at a consËanË level although the yields fncreased conslderably,

lndlcatlng a dilutfon effecÈ on Èhe concentratlon. An l-rnproper balance



TABLE Shoot
sol 1.

zlnc concentratlon (ppm) as affecËed by race and placement of p added to che

39.25

33,75

20

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
Rate x PlacernenE:

Meane folloned by the same
procedure.

24.00

19.83

l--1ï

36 .50A

RATE OF PITOSPHORUS

15.08 16.83

t4.92 L5.25

2r.92F. 15.00c

¡:l-ia:
ADDED (pp*)

Signlflcant ac 1%

Non SlgnlflcanE
Non SlgnlflcanÈ

leEter are noË slgnfftcanfly differenE

Iil--t-'
l6 .08

t4 .50

16.04c

13 .83

15 .50

15 "29C

00

13.25

r2 .33

L4.67c

r5 .58

L4.42

13.96C r3.83C

aE 57. wlth Tukey's w

Ln
ol



TABLE 10: shoot total zlnc content (ug/poÈ) as affecEed by race and placement of p added Eo che sofr.

Mlxed

Banded

Maln Effect

ïai_-l-{Lr-I'a_
s85.68

443.32

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
PlacemenE:
Rat.e x Placement:

Means followed by Ehe saure

859.6s 602,16

656.03 541.05

514 .508

RATE OF PHOSPHORUS ADDED (pprn)

571 "60A 7s7.B4AB

858.10 798.69

684.65 687.50

Slgntflcant at 12
Non Slgnlflcant
Non Signlflcant

letEer are rìot slgnlflcantly differenÈ

77 L.37 
^

Ll_

743.10A8

748 .83

777 .20

886.72

633 .58

763.02¡.

'_:__

658 .9 5

709.03

760"15A

MAIN
EFFECT

aE 57. with Tukeyts w procedure.

683 "99A8

773.30

669.86

(.¡l\¡



TABLE 11: Shoot Cu concenErat,lon (ppn) as affecÈed by rate and placernent of p added Eo Ehe
soll.

I "^.'C*

r-I Mtxed

I n'.'¿.¿t-___
l"'r" Errec

L___

PLACEMENT

4.83

4 .58

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
Rate x PlacemenE:

Means followed by t,he same
procedure.

t

4.33

3.58

RATE OF PHOSPHORUS ADDED (ppro)

4.7LA

I
3 .50

3.25

3 .96A8 3.3BBC

80 [i'-L::--[
2.42

3.25

SlgniflcanE aË
Signtflcant at
Stgniflcanc aü

leEEer are not

2.58

3.L7

2 . B3BC

3 .00

2.08

2 .888C

17.

r7"

t7"

slgnlflcantly dlfferent at

200

3 .33

2 .08

2.7 LC

MAIN
EFFECT

3.50

2.r7

2.54C

3.24A

i:i
2 .838C

5Z with Tukeyrs w

t/l
@



TABLE 12: Shooc EoËal

Mixed

Banded

Cu conEenE (ug/pot) as affecced by raËe and placement of p added t,o the soll.

Main Effecr

72.08

60.7 4

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
Rat.e x Placement:

Means followed by Ëhe sane

20

155 .30

rrB.37

66.4L8

RATE 0F PHOSPTTORUS ADDED (ppm)

40

136.84A r29.40A

r39 .50

r19.31

l-- 80----f--rro
L--___L____

L24.33

t44.82

StgnlficanÈ aE
Slgnlftcant at
SlgnlftcanÈ, at

lett,er are noÈ

134 .68A

L28.25

150.07

17,

L7
17.

slgnlftcantly different at 57" wlth Tukey's

139 .16A

163.65

103 .9 1

189 .61

LO7 .46

133.78A

*
EF.

15:

L2

L73.72

r08 .90

148 .5 3A

r;--lïl
3.s1al

ïrl
14r.3lA

w procedure.
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between Cu and P has often been glven as a cause of yield depression

(Shukla and Stngh" L979; Singh and Swarup, l9B2). Table 13 presents the

ratios of P Èo Cu concentraEions In the grain. RaÈlos over 7000 corres-

pond to low copper concenErations in the grafn as observed for 80 and

120 ppm of P nÍxed and raEes over 160 ppn when P ¡¿as banded. The rat.ios

reached over 9000 at the hlghest rates of P banded. These high ratios

would indícate thac the P-Cu interaction was tnore a planË facË.or Ehan a

precipltarlon ln the sofl. Banding P exaggeraEed Ehe effect of the Cu

deflciency resultlng fn yteld depressfons.

d. Conclusfon.

In a sotl poor in native P, additions of phosphorus as low as 20

ppn drarnaÈically lnproved dry naEter ylelds. Bandfng P seemed to be

nore efflcíenÈ fn lncreaslng P cont.enË aL lower levels of fertilization,

although lt did not yfeld as much as when P was mixed. To obtaln maxi-

nun yields, 92 ppn and 83 ppn r{ere necessary when P sas banded and mixed

respectively. A higher maximum yield was obÈained when P r¿as mixed as

compared Ëo banding P, and for both placements, further additions of P

fercilizer dfd not lncrease Èhe ylelds slgniflcantly. MicronuErl-ent

levels were determined and copper could have been linlting Èhe growth,

especially when P r¡as banded. Èficronutrient.s concentration decreased

wlth lncreaslng rates of P ferElllzaËlon, maLnly due t.o dilution.

II" Study II: Phosphorus and Mlcronutrients Interactlons

Singh et al. (1982), Tlwari et al. (1982)' reported that phosphorus

decreased mícronutrlents conËenË. signiflcanÈly in wheaE and affected Ehe

utlllzat,lon of nlcronutrients by the planË.
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of P addedTABLE 13: P t.o Cu raEios
to Èhe soll.

a6 affected by raÈe and placemenE

RATE 0F PHOSPHORUS ADDED (ppn)

2138 3399 4464 7822 7972 6329 6762 6961

2236 3762 3986 4857 .6L25 9779 9874 10487

--1--[a'-Ll-I-f:-[:1la'-1-kaa-
PLACEI'fENT

Míxed

Banded
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If the interactlon fs a sofl factor and precipftation reactions

occur, placing the fertilizer in a narron band would dlminish P micro-

nutrlents reactlons and hence give higher m{cronuErients concenÈrat,lon

than if the fertillzer were nixed throughout the soil. Conversely, if

the concentratlons are noE affected by P placemenË,s, t.he plant ftself

should be considered as the najor site of LnEeractfon.

This gronÈh chamber study was divlded into two experinenEs. In

both experfments, plants were harvested at traturiÈy. A lack of space

allowed only for three pots for Èhe check treat,menËs in the flrst part,

and sÈatistical analysis on Ehe placenent were run using the same anova

Èable but without the check.

a. Part I: Effecr of rat.es and placernents of P on yleld, P and

mfcronutrient contenËs ln wheat.

In thfs part of the experiment, the effect of rate and placemenÈ

of phosphorus on grain yield, P and zinc and Cu uptake r¿as investlgated

when no micronutrienEs were added to the soil.

I. Dry Eatter yield.

Dry EacÈer yfelds are presented Ín Table L4. There was a

significant response to P added for both placements. For all Èhe treaE-

trents, mixing P throughouc Ëhe soll gave a slgnfffcantly higher yield

than banding P. The mosE fmportanÈ feature was Ehe rat.es aE which naxi-

mun yields were reached for each placement. Maxfmum yields, extra-

polaEed fron Ehe Eesponse curve r¡ere achleved aE 51 ppn and 124 ppn for

mixed and placed P respectfvely, were nearly fdentlcal (46.25 g/pot when

nlxed and 44 .2L g/pot when banded). The sËeeper slope of Ehe response

curve ¡¡hen P was mfxed, lndlcated Ehat for the sarne rate, a higher dry



TABLE 14: Dry ¡oatter yfeld (g/pot)
P added Ëo Ehe soil.
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as affected by rate and placernent of

E*'
I ui*"¿

I u""o"u

E'"'''-

RATE 0F PHOSPIIORUS ADDED (ppm)

4L "87 44 .82 4s .99 46 .34 47

34 .88 35 . s0 42.7 2 43 .24 46

.86

.97

MAIN
EFFECT

45 .38A

40.668
.82

19.82A 38.378 40.168 44.35BC 44.798C 47.42C

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
Rate x Placement:

Means followed by the same
wlth Tukeyts w procedure.

SigniflcanÈ aÈ 1Z
Significant at 1Z
Non Signiflcant

letEer are not signlficantly differenE at 5%

EffecË
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natter yleld was obtained with Èhat placement. The rates of 30 and 60

ppm mlxed, gave significantly higher yietds compared Eo Èhe same amounts

banded" The yield advanÈage due to mixing P disappeared progressively

r,rith lncreasing supplies of P. Several authors, (Lutz eË â1., 196f ;

Hanfd and Sarwar, T977), found that yleld differences due to placement

were noticeable only aE low rates and as raÈes of P fertilfzer

lncreased, placemenË was not an lnportanË factor Ín affecEing yields.

2" Glgl1 yier¿.

The graln yield (Table f5) was signtficantly increased wiÈh

addltion of phosphorus and, fn the same manner as dry naÈter yfeld, rvas

affected by placement of the ferEllizer" The mixed placement gave the

highest yield ln all cases, and as an overall effect, was significantly

beËÈer than the band plaeement. AÈ rates of 30 and 60 ppm of phosphorus,

yields obtained when P was mixed were slgntflcantly higher as compared

Èo the band placement. The dÍfference in yteld between placements

gradually dlminlshed as phosphorus rate applled lncreased. At highesr

rates of phosphorus (180 and 240 ppro), yfelds could be considered

identlcal, thus showing the funportance of fertilizer placement aE low

rates. of P only. It seemed EhaE with large applfcations, Èhe plants

obtalned sufficlent P regardless of the method of placemenË. Several

authors (Sherrell et, al., L964; Morden and Racz, 1983) have reported rhe

iroportance of phosphorus placernenË for grain yield, especfally at 1ow

leveIs of fercillzaË1on. The maxfmum yields determined statfsÈically

were 25.73 g/pot obtalned with 53 ppn P and above when mixed and 25.67

E/pot achf.eved rrhen 157 ppm P or rnore were banded.

3. Phosphorus content ln the graln.



TABLE 15: Grain
added

yleld (g/pot) as affected by
to Ehe soil.
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rate and placenenc of P

RATE 0F PHOSPHORUS ADDED (ppn) ì,f¡,IN
EFFECT

25 .15A

22.7 48

aE 57.

l-lj:]i{I:-[1:
22.8L 24 .83 26 .00 2s .64 26 .46

18.33 19.56 23.92 24 .67 27 .25

Mixed

Banded
LO.22

Main Effect L0 .22A 20.578 22.L9BC 24 .96CD 25.15CD 26 .85D

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placernent:
Rate x Placenent:

Means followed by Èhe same
wf th Tukeyts ¡¿ procedure.

Signtficant at L7"

Significant at L"/.

Signiflcant at 1Z

lecter are not significantly different
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Grain phosphorus analyses were carried ouË and grain ylelds

were relaEed Ëo the percenE phosphorus Ln the grain by the equaËions:

For rnl-xed: Grain Yield = 56.811 (Z P) - 7 "O4L r2 = 0.BB

For banded: Grain Yield = 186"1709 (% P)2 - tro.2L8 (% P)
+ 26.667 12 = 0.82

However, as previously mentioned, the check Ëreatment, was noE included

1n the sEatistlcal analysls for the placement of phosphorus and lf it Ís

onitted in the calculaEion of the above equations, the relationshlp is

not signlffcant.

Also, Ffgure 6 presentlng relaÈlon between grain ylelds at each

placement and percent P in Ehe graln lndicates clearly Èwo clouds of

points and any regresslon drawn from that Èype of daÈa should be taken

w1Èh cautlon. Graln toEal phosphorus was then calculated and grain

yields as a funcËfon of EoÈal P are presented ln Flgure 7. Graln yields

were relaEed to the total P content by the equaËions:

For mlxed: Grafn Yleld = 0.135 (ToLal P) + 5.864

For Banded: Grain Yield = 0.135 (ToEal P) + 5.708

12 = 0.988

t2 = 0.987

The two equations are very slrollar which indfcaÈes Èhat r¿haEever

the placenent, grain yield was highly correlated to Èhe amount of

phosphorus taken up, and denonstrates the fraporEànce of high phosphorus

conÈenË for maximuro grain yield. This means thaE as long as phosphorus

is fn sufffcient guanEiË1es, placement is noE ÍmporÈanË. However, when

phosphorus uptake was lintEtng Èhe growth, Lt seemed that nixing the

fertillzer throughout the sotl provided nore available P for the planÈ

than a narrovr band. Thls ls ln cont.radictlon wfÈh moat of the rrork

reported ln thf s area (Sherrell et al., L964; I,Ielch et al., 1966) r¡here
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banding was supposed Eo provide the rooEs wfEh readily avallable

phosphorus, whereas mfxlng P delayed uptake by the Ëime it would take

the plant Eo develop a well expanded root sysEeE.

Frora the Ëora1 P content data presented in Table 16, it seened thaÈ

the lower rates of nlxed P induced a beEÈer utilization of Ehe

phosphorus than when banded. Assuning t.haË because of the ext.remely low

P content, in the soil, soil P had only a small fnfluence on p uptake,

the dlfference in P conÈent is due Eo placement. The narrowness of the

band has already been mentioned and could be responslble for a lower

phosphorus cont,enE fn the graln. Balley et al. (1980) reported that

lncreases in absorpt.ion could occur only if t.he capacity of the roots Eo

absorb P Lncreases, or if there is an fncrease in root prolfferation in

the band. At low rates of P applicatlon, P upt,ake would be liroited by

an Lntensity factor (welch et al., 1966) Ehat would nor provlde enough

avallable nutrients to the rooËs, and Èherefore uptake would not reach

Èhe full absorbing capacity of the plant" Strong and Soper (1973)

indfcated that reaction zone rooE behavior had a direct, bearing on Èhe

recovery of band applled P, and considering that P absorption consisËed

in the renoval of ruost. of the labile P ln the rooÈ zone and later P up-

Èake was more due to exploiEation of fresh soil by rooE extension rather

Ëhan a more LnÈensive uptake frorn Ëhe sâme soil (Gunary and Sutton,

L967), root developruent could have also been liniting P uptake.

The posltfon of the band ftself conpared Èo the seed location ElghÈ

have delayed P uptake by a tine facEor. VarLous placenents are

posslble, however, Lawton and Davls (1960), Sherrell et al. (1964) found

that a placement 2.5 cm below the seed ot 2.5 cn to Èhe sfde and below



TABLE 16: Grafn
added

P (ng/pot)
soil.

EotaI
Ëo the
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as affecÈed by rate and placeuent of p

RATE OF PHOSPHORUS ADDED

60 L2030

L23

94

139

r05

148

136

r48

L42

31A

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placenent:
Rate x Placeuent.:

1088 L2zBC L4zCD t45cD

SlgnlficanË at 1Z
Slgnlflcant at 1Z
Slgnlffcanr at 1Z

Means followed by the same letter are noË signfficantly dlfferent at 57,
r{lth Tukey's w procedure.

( ppm)

Mixed

Banded
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Ëhe seed, were aEong the most efficient placements for rooE penetra-

Èion. rn thls sEudy, the band was 5 cm away and 2.5 cn below the seed,

dfst.ances thaË nfght have delayed root penetraËfon of the band. The

delay was probably overcoue only aË high raEes of p fertilizations.

4 " MicronutrfenÈ contents in the grain.

Copper concenÈration fn Èhe grain (Table 17) decreased fron 6.3

pprn for the check, to 2"83 ppn wfth 240 ppm p nixed. No vlsfbre slgn of

a deficiency was observed during the growlng perfod. The concenËra¡ions

decreased wfth increases 1n P supply for both placerûenEs, however, when

the fertflizer was mlxed, 1E st.ayed above the critical value of 2.5 ppm

suggested by King and Alston (1975) for wheat grain r¡hen p was added. A

level of 60 ppm of P banded r¿as sufffcienË to brfng the copper concen-

traËion close to the criEfcal value lndfcatfng thac banding p had a

sÈronger effect on copper concenEration than mixing P in fhe soll when

no copPer l.tas added.Siroilar results were reported in Ëhe first growth

charuber scudy where 5 ppr copper had been suppried prlor to planting.

IÈ shows Ëhat the Phosphorus-copper interacÈion \ras more a plant factor

than a sofl factor, sfnce the copper Ì{as uniforu In the soil. The total

copper cont.enÈ for each treatrDenE was stafistlcally the saue, indicating

a dilution effecË on the copper concentraEions with lncreasing raÈes of

P (Table 18). A significanÈ difference beÈween placeuents lras observed;

mixing P resulÈed in Ëotal copper content higher Èhan the check whereas

banding P gave content lower fhan the check treatnenE.

ZLnc concentraËions r¡ere deEermined and ranked fron 60.53 ppn for

the check, to 27.60 pprn and 26.13 ppn when 240 ppn p were banded and

rnfxed resPectively. ZLnc never seemed Èo be linlttng and soil zinc
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TABLE 17: Grain copper

placeroenE of
concenEraEion

P added Lo the
aa affected by
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rare and( pprn)
sol1.

r-
| "r*"u
I n".,¿.aI ___._,

E::l

"'LaT-
MAIN *
EFFECT

3.07 A

2.47 B

RATE 0F PHOSPHORUS ADDED (ppru)

6 .33

6 .33A 3.358

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placement:
RaÈe x Placement:

2.758C 2"70C 2.67C 2.38C

3.77

2.93

2.93

2.57

2.83 2.97

2.50 1.80

2.83

2"57

Slgnlficaú. aE 5l
Signtftcatt at 5"/.

Non Slgniflcant

Means followed by the same leËÈer are not
wlth Tukey's ¡¡ procedure.

significantly dtfferenE at 57"

* Means and sEaE. done r¿ithout 0 EreaÈment.



TABLE lB: Total copper
and placement

content 1n grain
of P added co the

(mglpot) as affected by
soi l.
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rate

64.70

64.70 69.36

Rate of Phosphorus Added:
Placenent:
Rate x PlaceuenE:

RATE OF PHOSPHORUS

8s.32 72.73

53 .39 50 .02

61 .38

Non Sfgnificant
Slgnificant at IZ
Non SignificanË

?HORUS ADDED Cpp'> 
_--l-*i*ll

LaL'IL{1ïl-;;l-;l
,i:r_i_ 

_o_o:. 6s.2s I ss.aaf

f----
66.6e 60.*_:rl

Means followed by the same letter are noÈ sfgnlffcantly different. at 57"
sith Tukeyts w procedure.

* Means and sËat. done wiÈhout 0 treatnent.

Mixed

Banded

Effect
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night have been high enough to provfde the plant wlth a sufficlent

supply when no copper was added.

5 " Concluslon.

Grafn yleld responded signiflcantly to addition of phosphorus

fertilizer. Mixfng the fertlLLzer was clearly rnore efflcfent for grain

production, especially aE lower raÈes of appllcation. Grain ylelds were

highly correlated to P conËent whaEever Ëhe placement. Placenent

affected P uptake aE low rates of P; wlth higher rates Ehere was prob-

ably enough P available for maximum growt.h regardless of Ehe plaeemenE.

The narrowness of the band and perhaps lts position away from the seed,

seemed to be largely responsible for the greater yield response when P

was mÍxed.

Micronutrient concentrations decreased r¿lth addition of P nainly

due to dilution. Zfnc did not appear to be liniting in this experi-

ment. On the other hand, copper concentratlon was depressed belor¡ the

critlcal level wlth P addftlon and rnight have affected Èhe grain yÍeld.

PlacemenÈ of Èhe ferËillzer in a band signlficantly decreased copper

upÈake. The interactlon between P and copper

plant facÈor thaE had a greaËer influence r¡hen P

was

was

probably due to a

banded,

b. Part II: P-micronutrient interactLons.

In the second parË of the experiuent, phosphorus-micronutrlenE

interacElons were studied wlth micronuÈrienÈs added prfor Èo plantlng.

Because tÈ represented the rate usually utillzed fn growEh chamber

experlments, a consÈanE rate of 120 ppxû P was applled using Èhe two

meÈhods prevlously descrlbed. HlcronuÈrient effecËs are usually more

evident on graln yteld and grain chenlcal composlEfon, so this study
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looked Eore at the grain yield Èhan the dry matter. Zinc and copper are

often nenËioned as being tero lmporLant micronut.rfents interacÈing wiEh

phosphorus and r¿ere chosen for Ëhat reason.

Ì" Dry matÈer yÍeld.

Dry Eatter yfeld daËa are present.ed ln Table 19. As an overall

effect, mixlng Èhe phosphorus gave a slgnificant higher yield as com-

pared Ëo the banded EreatnenE, but at each treaÈment the effect of Ehe

placement was not significant. The significance of the dlfference

beÈween placements as a main effecE mighE be due Eo a larger number of

replicaÈ e s.

Addition of zinc alone or copper alone did not affect the yield

signfficantly for either placemenÈ. Both micronutrfents were reguired

1n order to slgnlficantly fmprove Ëhe dry maÈter producÈion. The yields

obtained when P was mixed were slightly higher, though not significanrly

better than when P was banded. The increase in yield, compared Èo Ëhe

check gfven by the addftlon of mÍcronutrients, \{as very similar for both

placemenËs (6.18 g for nixed and 6.33 e for banded). Supplying zinc and

copper togeÈher, although not different Ëhan having copper alone, was

Ëhe only treatment that lmproved slgniffcantly yields over Ehe conErol.

This r¡ould indlcate Èhat for the maximization of dry roatt.er yield,

supplying only one micronuErient is noE sufficl-ent.

2 - gr4rge.lg..

Grain yteld data (Table 20) indicate the same type of response

to mLcronuÈrient treaÈmenÈs as for Ëhe dry maEter productlon. For each

EreaÈmenE, ylelds were higher r¿hen P ¡¡as nlxed, and as an average over

the whole experlment, mlxing P was slgnlficantly dffferen! from banding
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t reat-TABLE 19: Dry mat,ter yield (g/por)
menÈs and placeroent of P

as affected by zlnc and copper
added Ëo the soll.

[*AcE**

L_
I ¡tr*u¿

I u""u"uil;;
t___

TREATÞIENTS

--f-- * --f;;_ L __-____L___

46.68

4L.7 3

44.22A

TreaËmenÈs:
Placement:
TreatmenËs x PlacemenÈ:

44.35¡l 46.20¡.B 50.668

Signiflcan| at. 5"/"

SignificanE at 12
Non SlgnlflcanÈ

45.99

42.7 2

48.7 4

43.66

52.L7

49.16

Means follor¿ed by the same letter are not slgnificantly differenÈ ar 5%
with Tukey's w procedure.
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TABLE 20: Grain yteld (g/pot) as affected by zlnc and copper treacments
and placement of P added Èo Ëhe soil.

ll;.r**;

L--
I ur*"a

I n"r,¿.¿L____

þ__

TREATI'fENTS

-':-L---
23 "59

23.38

26.00

23.92

29.t7

26.50

Zn*Cu

32.4L

30.09

Cu

23.49A 24.96A¡, 27 .838 31.25C

TreaÈmenE s:
Placement:
TreaÈments x PlaceEent:

Significant at 1Z
SignlficarLl at. 5%

Non Signiffcant

Means followed by the sane leEter are
with Tukey's w procedure.

noÈ signíficantly different at 5%
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Ëhe fertfLízer. More repllcations gave a better esÈfmat.e of the experi-

mental error and provided a rnore precLse measure of treatmenE effect.

Using Èhe check treatnent as a reference, the zLnc treatmenE

slfghtly decreased the yields while Ehe copper treatment. lncreased them

a little. However, although they do not differ from Ehe check, zinc and

copper treatments were signiffcantly dlfferent. FurÈhermore, addition

of zinc and copper significantly fnproved the yields indfcating Èhat

addition of only one micronutrient mfght not gfve any significant yield

Lncrease and night, in the case of zLnc appllcation alone, decrease

grain yietd. In L970, Chaudry and Loneragan reported that application

of zinc alone accenË,uat,ed copper def iciency synptons ln r¿heaË. One of

Èhe symptons befng a reductlon f.n grain yie1d. For both placenents, the

zLnc treaÈnent depressed grafn yield below Ehe maxlmuru yield.

3. Percent P and total P content in the grain.

If Èhere fs an LnteracÈion between phosphorus and micronu-

trf.enÈs, addition of zLnc or copper or zinc plus copper should eiEher

depress or enhance P uptake by the plant and thereby affect the P

conEenE. Percent P in the graln (Tab1e 2I) was not sfgnificantly

lnfluenced by Ëhe addiEion of Bicronutrients. It varied from 0.57% f.or

the check, Èo 0.5872 when zinc was added alone. Total P conÈenE in che

grain, present.ed in Table 22, followed Èhe same Èrend as the grain yield

wlth Ëhe zlnc and copper treaÈmenÈ belng signfficantly different fron

the check. The zinc treatmenE gave the highesE P concentraElon but due

to a low gral-n yield, resulted in the lowest total P content. Mixtng P

was significanÈly betEer Ëhan banding P. Shukla and Singh (1979)

observed that Ëhe adveree effect of hlgh copper appllcatlon was neutra-



TABLE 21: PercenË P

ments and
Ín rhe graln as affected by zinc and
placemenË of P added to the soil.
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copper treaE-

TREATI'fENTS

Mixed

Banded

r3.75

t3.71

0 .570

0.570

14.81

L3.62

0 .573

0.570

L6.72

15 .10

0 .583

0.580

0.582

18 .91

17 .43

0 .570 0.572

Non Significant
Non SignificanE
Non Significant

Maln Effect 13 .73A L4.22^B r5.918

TreaLment s:
Placement:
TreaÈnents x Placenent:

Means followed by che same
with Tukey's ¡¡ proeedure.

Sfgnlficant at lU
Sfgnificant at 5%

Non Signfficant

letËer are not signiflcantly dlfferent

TreattrenÈs:
Placeuent:
Treatments x Placement,:

TABLE 22:

PLACE}fENT

Total P content ln grain (mg/pot) as affected by zinc and
copper treatment and placement of P added to Èhe soil.

TREATI'IENTS

Mixed

Banded

0 .587

0.580

E ffec t

** -_l
EFFECT I

J
16.0s A I

I'i_j

aE 57"
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lized with Ehe applfcaEion of 100 and 250 pprn P, partlcularly in case of

grain. They hypothesized that Cu would stlmulate P absorption due to

some reactfon outside the rooE. They suggested 5 ppr Cu and 50 ppm P as

being a proper balance betr¿een P and Cu for uaxlmum graln yield. In

this experf.menE, rates of 10 ppm Cu and 120 ppn P were enployed which

gave a raËlo very close to Èhe conditions glven by the previous

authors. Yadav et al. (1981) notlced Ehat with 250 pprn P, zlnc addirion

would enhance utfllzatlon of P by chickpeas. The data suggesEed that at

the rate of phosphorus used (120 ppn) additlon of. mfcronutrienrs

actually lncreased P uptake by the plant. IÈ seemed that in studying

interacÈlons between P and mfcronuErlenEs, the rate of phosphorus

applted was an iroporEant facÈor. Low rates of P r¡ould not provide the

plant with enough avallable P because of conpeEitlon wfËh the micro-

nutrients and very high raÈes would decrease the rnicronut.rlenÈ concen-

trations mainly through dílutlon. An intinaÈe equilibrlum between Ehe

nuÈrfents seemed to be necessary in order Eo accompllsh naximum growth.

4. Cu concentraÈfon fn the grain.

Table 23, presents copper concenEraÈlons 1n Èhe grain. There

Ís a signiflcanE response in copper concentrat,Lon t.o addition of

copper. Whatever the placenent of P, when copper and zinc were added,

Cu concentraEfons were idenElcal to nhen copper alone was applied, thus

demonsÈrating thaE Ehere lras no slgnlficant zinc-copper fnÈeractlon

vrhere they were both in sufflcient supply. AddiÈlon of zinc alone

sÈrongly depressed the copper concenË,ratfons as compared Èo the check

vlhere no mLcronutrLenËs were added.

If a leveL of 2.5 ppm (Ktng and AlsÈon, 1975) ls considered to be



ÎABLE 23: Grain
coPPer

copper concenËraEion (ppru)
treaÈments and placemenE of

B1

as affected by zlnc and
P added Èo Ehe soll.

TREATMENTS

2.83

2.50

7 .87

6.43

Zn*Cu

7 .83

6.93

I .43

1 .53

1 .48A

Treat,I0ents:
Placement:
TreaÈments x PlacemenE:

Means followed by the same
with Tukeyts n procedure.

2.678 7 .LsC 7 .3BC

Signiflcant at. 57"

Slgniflcarlt at. L7.

Non Significant

letEer are not signiflcantly different at 5Z
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crftical, the conËrol plants when P was banded as r¿ell as Ëhe zinc

treatnent.s were in a situaEfon where a growt.h stress night occur. The

grafn yields, obËained when cu concentrations were below 2.5 ppn, were

1or¿er than v¡hen copper or zlnc plus copper were applfed Èo Ehe soil

lndicatlng thaE copper deficiency might have been partly responslble for

yfeld rimfEaËlons in the first parL of t.his experiment. However, copper

qtas not entirely responslble because addiEion of copper alone did noE.

significantly increase the yields over the check. Other factors beside

coPper night have been lfrniEfng the producElon for naxiroun yield. One

of. these limitfng facEors could have been a soi1 zinc level not high

enough for maximum production as lndicated by the yield difference

between Ehe copper and zinc plus copper treatments.

Couparing the check and the zinc treatnent showed that copper con-

centraEion decreases dranatically ¡¡fthout causing a sfgniflcant grain

yield depression. Consldering that Lhe 1o!r copper concentratfon in Ëhe

control was nal-nly due to dilution, the slgniflcantly lower concenEra-

tlon in Ëhe zinc treaEnent could have resulted fron an adverse effect of

added zinc or coPper. Addttion of zinc alone depressed severely copper

uptake probably due to an lnteracËlon aË the absorptfon site. This

inÈeractÍon could be overcome only ff both elements are highly avail-

able. Chaudry and Lonergan (1970) also found EhaÈ the effects of zinc

fertillzer in depressing copper concenÈratl-on 1n plants, were greaËesE

v¡here planËs dld not recefve a copper appllcatfon and negligible only ln

plants recefvlng Cu fertllLzer.

The overall greaÈer Cu concentratlon r¡hen P r¡as ¡nixed lnsËead of

banded, would indlcate Èhat phosphorus dld noË affecË copper uptake
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because of precipiÈation ln the sofl. Mixlng the phosphate fn the soil

nfght have lowered t.he pH throughout the soll and lncreased the

solubility of copper.

5. ZLnc concentratfon_lg_glrig.

There ldas a dramatlc response in zLnc concentraElon to z!¡c

applfcation efther alone or fn associatlon r¿ith copper aÈ each P place-

menÈ (Table 24). PlacemenË of the fertflizer P did not affecE zlnc

concentraËion aË Ëhe rate used in Ehis study. Copper additlons did not

decrease zlnc concenËrations slgnfffcanÈ1y whether applied alone or wlch

zf.nc. Thls would lndicate Ehat if zinc had a negative effecÈ on copper

concentraÈlon when applied alone, copper addiEion had no fnfluence on

zfnc concent,raÈion. However, as shown with Ehe grain yield data, zLnc

addition was necessary to geE a sfgnificant yleld increase. It seemed

that even Ehough zinc ¡¡as noE deficient, zinc level in the soil was not

high enough to allow for maximum grain production.

6. HarvesÈ Índex.

In their study, Brown and Clark (L977) denonsErated that copper

deffcfent plants failed to develop splkes and produced very lov¡ or no

grain yield. The planÈs descrlbed by Ëhe prevlous authors developed

visible signs of copper deficlency. In this experiment, no visÍble

slgns were observed even on the zLnc treatment that had an average

copper concenÈration of 1.48 ppB. HarvesË indices are presented in

Table 25. TreaÈments containing copper increased Ehe harvest lndices

slgnlflcantly over the zinc treatmenÈ, however, only Èhe zinc plus

copper treaÈmenÈ significanfly improved Èhe harvest indices over Èhe

check. Additlon of zinc alone slfghtly decreased the harvest indices.



TABLE 24: Grain zinc
treaEmenÈ s

concentraÈion
and placemenE

(ppn) as affected
of P added t,o the

B4

by zinc and copper
soil.

I rto.u**

L--
I ui*.¿

I ¡",,4"a
t-------

[-:-

TREATÞIENTS

83.73

82.57

I'IAIN
EFFECT

58.42

58.42

27 "rO

33.67

30 .38A 3L.72Ã 83.158

Treatments: SfgniffcanÈ at lZ
Placement: Non Sf_gnificant
TreatmenËs x Placement: Non SlgnlfLcant

Means followed by the same letter are not signlffcantly different, at 5Z
with Tukey's w procedure"

Cu

32.87

30.57

89.97

86 .87

88 .428



TABLE 25: Harvest lndex
and placement
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(7.) as affected by zf-nc and copper treatnents
of P added to the soil.

Mixed

Banded

49 .80

56.47

s6.47

55.93

59.82

60"76

62.L7

6T.27

MAIN
EFFECT

57 .07

58.s9

TREAT}IENTS

-:L-r

Main Effect 53 . t4A

Treatments:
Placement:
TreatmenËs x Placement:

Means followed by the same
with Tukey's l¡ procedure.

56 .20A8 60.298C 6L.69C

SignlficanÈ at 1Z
Non Slgniflcant
Non Signiflcant

letEer are not signlflcantly differenE at 5'/.
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productlon to Ehe ext.enE
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relatlvely larger response in grain than in dry

a level of 1.48 ppn Cu did not affect grain

descrfbed by Brown and Clark (L977 ) or McAndrew

7 " Concluslon.

Phosphorus conEenÈ of graln seemed Eo be enhanced with addition

of nicronutrienËs and no negative interactlon could be observed in this

study. Grain yield was affected by addiCion of micronut.rienÈs; zinc

depressed sltghtly the ylelds probably by affecting the coPPer concen-

tration and decreasing Ehe harvest indices. Cu addition alone only

slightly fmproved grafn ylelds; and both nicronutrienËs were necessary

to signiflcantly lncrease the ylelds. Cu addition resulted ln sfgnifi-

cantly higher Cu concenËratlons in the grain" It seemed thaE zinc had a

strong lnfluence on Cu uptake probably because of a 1or¡ soil Cu level.

In some instances, copper concenÈratlons vtere below criEical leve1s

r¿iËhout lnduclng drastlc graln yield reduction. Zinc concenË.ratlons did

not seem Eo be affected by Cu ferÈillzaEion, but significantly increased

with zfnc addltfon. Sotl zinc level could have been uarginal in this

experiment,, because. even though zínc did not seeû¡ to be liuiting the

grain productlon, ztnc addition in assoclaEion r¡ith copper \Jas necessary

for yfeld maxlmizatlon.

III. Study III: Effect of Soll Teraperature, Rate and Placement of

P Fertlllzer on Wheat Yleld and P Uptake

TenperaÈ.ure affects plant. growth by changing Ëhe rate of uorpho-

logical development. Low Èemperatures usually delay growÈ.h rate (Read
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and Beaton, 1963; Mack, I965) and decrease P uptake (Power eÈ al.,

L964a; 1970). Besides planL growth rate, 1or¿ soll temperat,ure can also

reduce the avallablllry of phosphate to plants and rnighE contribute

signfficantly to reducElon fn P uptake by the plant (Power er â1.,

f964b; Sutton, 1969). Fertilization has been shown to inprove P avail-

ability Ëo plants and overcome Ehe adverse effect of low temperature and

low available P (Power eE al., 1964a,b; Follet and Reichnan, L972). It

has been not,ed thaÈ P uptake at low t,emperature was lnproved where Ehe

fertllizer was placed rather than roixed Ehroughout the soil (Gingrich,

L964; Case et al., 1964).

The experimenË was carried ouE Eo look at the effect of t.emperature

on yield and P uptake when dlfferent P raEes and placemenE meÈhods rvere

used. Soll temperature was controlled using water barhs. The ferri-

Lizer r4ras t.agged wfth 32p to monitor Ehe amount of P fertilizer t,aken up

for each treatnent at Èhe temperaËure sÈudied (14"C and 23"C). Plants

were harvested at, roaturiEy; the same grorrrth st.age was chosen instead of

the same calendar daEe because in the fields plants are harvested

accordlng Eo stage of growth.

a. Observatfons about the experlment.

The plants looked healthy ln both baÈhs; they were normal in color,

appearance and developnenÈ. Plants grown aE 14"C soil temperaÈure had

normal but darker green leaves than those in the 23oC soll Èenperature

bath. The planÈs in t,he cold bath reÈained some of Eheir green leaves

Èo naÈurity. The high soil temperature appeared Eo hasten Èhe aging

process wfÈhin the plant.

The growth period fn Èhe cold baCh was longer than in Ehe \{aru¡
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bath. PlanÈs growfng ln the cold soil needed 2L more days to reach

naturiEy Ehan the plants under warn soll conditlons. Based on vfsual

observaÈlon, Ehe delay occurred nalnly beEr¿een seeding and emergence

where it took seven more days for the plants growing ln Èhe cold soil to

energe, and also, towards the end of the growing period, after the

filling stage, an exÈra seven days were necessary for the plants in the

cold lreatmenÈ Eo reach naEurity. Between energence and Ëhe filling

stage, anoÈher seven days of delay were accumulated, naking a t.otal of

L4 days from energence to maLurity, and 2L days fron seeding to

naturft,y. 0n1y between ttllering and joinuing was the growth rate in

the cold bath greaËer than in the warrtr bath, probably because less

tlllers were produced under the cold soil temperature.

When the plants were harvesËed, the rooÈs were extracÈed for obser-

vation. The rooÈ developmenE fn the cold bath was more exËended than in

Èhe warm bath; Bore root. halrs were visible whereas the warm rooEs were

shorÈer and thicker, nrith fewer rooÈ hairs. No study r¿as undertaken on

the rooÈs, however, this observat,fon rras consisÈent with Èhe works

reporEed by Mack (1965), Glngrich (1965), Power et al. (f970), and

Follet and Reichman (L972).

Due to a greaËer evapotranspiratlon in splte of the precauÈions

t,aken, the planÈs in the \{arn bath used approxfruaËely 1.5 t,lmes ruore

water t.han the planEs growfng at cold soll Èernperature.

b. Dry Batter yfeld.

Data for dry natËer yteld frorn both teuperature baths are presented

ln Table 26 and Ffgure 8. Yield daÈa froro the warrn baEh were generally

hlgher than fn Èhe cold one. The higher sofl tenperature night have



TABLE 26:

Means followed
different at 57"

B9

Dry maEËer yteld (g/pot) as affecred by soll temperature,
rate and placement of P added Co the soll.

PLACEMENT WARM COLD

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

33.O2

54 .33

53.77

49.23

52.29

47 "97

27 .33

43.9s

4L.57

46.23

44.02

44.26

47 .40

c

AB

AB

AB

B

A

A

A

AB

B

A

A

Banded 55.99 A

by the s¿rme let.Eer in each column
Tukey's w procedure.

are not slgnificantly
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sEimulated plant growth, and more speciffcally top growth, ç¿hereas the

Iow so1l temperaEure might have been responsible for a slower phenologf-

cal developnent of Ëhe planÈs and a reduced yield. The teuperat,ure

range for optimum wheat productlon lays between 15oC and 30oC, thus the

planËs growlng in the cold soil temperaÈure would be situated slightly

below ÈhaË range and temperature mlght have had a direct effect on the

plant growth.

In each bath, there was a dry natcer yLeld response with addlEions

of phosphorus. However, ln Ëhe cold bach, there were no yield differ-

ences among the rat,es of P supplied or the placement meËhods.

In the warm bath, there lrere no signlficant differences among rates

of P fertillzatlon. There was only a signiflcant dlfference aE the 200

ppn rat,e between placemenE rnethods. As a general trend, banding P gave

beËter ytelds as compared t,o nixlng P at the 100 and 200 ppu rates of P

supply. These resulEs were consisËenE wfÈh the findings of Gingrich

(1e64).

As shown ln Table 27, the interaction between temperaEure treat.-

ments and placenent meÈhods was significant, lndicatlng yleld differ-

ences beÈween placements only in the warn bath and aE each placement,

warm tenperature gave significantty higher yields. These results would

suggesË that in the cold ËerDperature baËh, the direcE effect of Eeropera-

ture was Èhe maln cause of growth restriction and noE the P availability

r¿hereas the nethod of placemenÈ was nore critical at higher soil

temperature.

c. Grain yleld.

At. each soll teuperature, Èhere rras a grain yield response Èo addf-

tlon of phosphorus (Tab1e 28, Figure 9). There were no signfficant
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Eemperature andsoi I

44.8L C

50.5r B

44.33

54.02

c

A

Means followed by the same letter 1n each column are
dffferent at 57" Tukey's w procedure.

noÈ significantly

Grain yleld (g/pot) as affected by soil tenperature, rate and
placement of P added to the soil.

PLACEMENT

TABLE

200

Means f ollor¿ed
dlfferent at 5X

by the sane letÈer in each
Tukeyts w procedure.

9.00 B

13.48 AB

L5.47 A

L5.44 A

L5.24

13.40

L6.82 
^

Mfxed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

12 .80

24.50

22.L8

18 .78

23.L5

20.82

c

A

AB

B

A

AB

AB

AB

24.36 
^

column are not slgnlflcantlY
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differences among rat,es of P supply or placement of Ehe fertilizer in

the cold sofl. A direcc effect of the cold temperaEure on Ehe plants

themselves mighE have been responslble for the low yields reported,

rather than the avallability of the phosphorus. rn the warra soil, the

best ylelds were obt,ained at rates of 50 ppro nixed and 200 ppn banded

and they were signlficantly different frorn the 100 ppm mixed treatment

whlch was Ehe lowesÈ yield produced when P was added. As an overall

effect, bandlng P gave significantly htgher graln yields than mixing p

1n the soiI. A harvest index of 42, whlch fs consldered nornal for

Columbus wheaE, was calculaced for Èhe wann soil, and lndicated opElnurû

growth conditions. In the cold soil, the harvest fndex averaged 33,

thus reflecting a greaEer dffference in graln yfeld than in dry natter

yf eld be Er¿een the t¡ro soi ls .

The triple interaction temperature x placement x rate was signifi-

canÈ and the sÈatistlcs are shown in Table 29. This showed rhat for the

check treatment, where

sfuoilar. On solls Io¡¡

P was added, the yields obcained were

available P, temperature had Ë.herefore no

no

ln

rnajor effect on t.he yield. Thereafter, wÍth addiÈion of phosphorus, the

yields obtained were signiflcantly higher under a vrarm soil tenperature

than under cold soil condiElons. For each placenenÈ, Ereatments in the

hfgh sol1 temperature produced significantly better yields.

The relationshfp between grain yietd and toÈal P content in the

plant 1s shown ln Figure 10. In the vraûu baËh, high yields were

observed wfch htgh P contenE fn the plant. When P was added, P contents

were all above 0.65 mg P/pot and gave yields over 18 g/pot, thus demon-

sÈratlng a slgniflcant response to fertillzaÈion r¿ith regard to graln



ÏABLE 29: Grain yield (g/por):
treatments.

PlacemenE _i
12.80 cD

sEatisElcs on
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inÈeracEion among

24.50

22.L8

13 .48

L5.47

18 .78

23.15

L5.44

L5.24

20.82

24.36

13.40 cD

16.82 C

B

AB

c

c

A

AB

CD

c
9.00 D

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different aE 5%
s¡ith Tukey's w procedure.
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In the cold bath, addigion of

phosphorus fncreased the Cotal P content. in the plant to levels slmilar

to the plants gro\{n under waru soll condiEions. However, the increase

in P contenE in the plant dfd not correspond to an increase ln grain

yteld. It seemed Ehat under Ehe low soll temperature, less phosphorus

was t.ranslocated to the grain even though iÈ was present in the plant in

sufficienE ¿rmounEs. Sinllar amounts fn the plant under warm soil condi-

tions gave large yield responses, Ehus suggesLlng an effect. of tempera-

ture on translocatfon of phosphorus to the graln. It was therefore

necessary Ëo look at the relatlonshfp between graln yield and Eotal P

content in the grain (Figure fI). Tr¿o distlnct populations could be

identlfled and t\ro regresslon equaEions, corresponding to each Èempera-

Eure, l¡ere calculated:

Warrn BaEh: Grain Yield - g.75 + 0.16 (grain total P) t2 = 0.70**

Cold Bath: Grain Yield - 7.00 + 0.25 (grafn toral P) t2 = 0.63**

This means that the hlgher the P contenE in the grain, the hlgher the

yields whaËever the teroperature \ùas. Ho¡¡ever, as described by the equa-

Èions, the slope of the regression line was steeper ln the cold bath

where lower toEal P conEenEs were recorded. This indicated either a

rnore efficient use of the phosphorus ËranslocaÈed to the grafn under

cold condft,fons as already demonsErated by Mack (1965) and Power eE al.

(1964a,b) for dry matter, or tf all the data were considered, there

could have been a curvÍlinear grafn yield response to P content in the

grain Èheoretically passing through the orlgln. The aruount of P trans-

located to Ehe graln could have been of some import.ance and any facEor

affectlng P t,ranslocation would also affect the grain yields. Placenent
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of the fertillzer raight

sarûe graph as Figure 11,

and regression equaEions
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be one of Ehese facEors. Ffgure 12 presents the

but placeroent of Lhe phosphorus was idenEified

calculated for each placenenE at each tempera-

Eure:

Warm Bath:

Mixed:

Banded:

Cold Bath:

Grain Yield

Grain Yield

(grain total P)

(grain total P)

12 = 0.75**

12 = O.75**

8.27

rr.08

+ 0.16

+ 0.15

Mixed: Grain Yie1d = 4.69 + 0.32 (grain total P) t2 = 9.52x

Banded: Grain Yteld = 8.53 + 0.21 (grafn total P) 12 = 0.77x*

In che warm bath Ehe Ewo regression llnes were nearly parallel,

reflectfng the superiority of Ëhe banding treatment as already found for

the grain yteld. In the cold baEh no difference between Èhe tr¿o place-

Eents was sf-gnlficant, however bandlng P seemed Eo give higher grain

yield when total P conËent was lo¡¡er than 35 ug P/pot. this could be

relaËed Èo sone ffeld experlrnents reported by Morden and Racz (1983)

r¡here aË low P raËes, and consequenÈly lov ÈoEal P in the gratn, banding

P was found Èo be superior to broadcast P and r¿iEh increasing P rat.es

and total P conEent ln the grain, the advanEage of the band plaeement

disappeared.

d. P cont.ent .

ToEal P content in the dry naEter and the grafn are presented 1n

Tables 30 and 3f respectively. Total P removed averaged over each

tenperaÈure was greater for Ëhe warm bath Èhan fË was for the cold

tenperaÈure bath for both dry maÈter and grain. This was Ln accordance

with results reported prevlously (Gingrfch, 1964).
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TABLE 30: Total P 1n
temperaEure,

total dry maEter
raEe and placemenE

(rng/pot ) as
of P added

t0l

affected by soll
Èo Ehe sofl.

200

PLACEMENT WARM

33 .38

r00.75

77 "76

r01 . l4

94.22

121.15

LLz.25

---*----l
-J24.2L B I

10s.68 A I

70.re AB I

47.0e AB I

77.76 ^B I

7s.s4 ^B I

-'::'i-l

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

l.fixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

23.68

85.83

68 "12

72.60

82.66

87 .41

90.r5

B

A

A

A

A

A

A

Means followed by Ehe saue leË.t.er fn each column are not signtflcantly
different at 5% wlth Tukeyts w procedure.

TABLE 31: Total P fn graln (mg/pot) as affected by soil temperature,
rate and placemenE of P added to the soil.

PLACEMENT WARM COLDll**
['l"
Loo
I

L:
followed

renE aÈ 5Z

ot sfgnffl

B

A

A

A

A

A

A

by the same letter ln each
¡s'lth Tukeyts w procedure.

cant.

Means
dif fe

1. N

r6.ós

31.01

33 .83

27.8L

31 .66

29.23

35.51

column are not signlficanclY
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In Ehe warm bath, there was a significanE response to P additlon ln

total P content for both dry naEEer and grain, buE Èhereafter no dlffer-

ences among rates and placements çrere signiflcant. It seemed thaE the

mlxed placement gave higher P content fn Ehe dry matter Ehan when the

fertlllzer was banded probably because of the narrowness of Ehe band as

not.iced fn previous growEh chauber experiments. The Eotal P contenÈ of

Ehe grain ç¡as not affected by the placemenË of the fertilizer.

A response Tras observed in the cold bath for Èhe dry ruatÈer, buE

only Ëhe 50 ppn rnixed treaEmenË, was slgnificantly beËter Ehan the

check. The very high value for Ehat partlcular rreatment was mainly

because of a hfgh phosphorus concentratlon in the straw. ExperlmenEal

error did not seeu to be the cause for the hlgh value because all three

repllcates showed htgh P conEents. No response rras not.iceable for the

grain. In Ehis laEter case, though it was not significant, when P r¿as

banded, higher total P conËenEs were recorded t.han when P was mixed

Èhroughout the soil. It seemed that although placemenÈ of Ehe ferti-

llzer had no effecE on the dry matter ÈoËaI P contenE, fE affected

slightly the grain composition. This would suggest that at the cold

temperature placement of Ehe fertilizer had an effect on either t.he

efflciency as shown in Figure 15 or Ehe Èranslocation of P, or both.

The P requirement of a plant should be consfdered not only in Eerms

of the total âmount of P the plant removed fron the soil, or the Eotal

amount ln rhe grain, but also 1n terms of the concenËratlon in Ehe shooc

and grain. CrlElcal leve1s are usually given in terms of percent P in

the shooË aÈ a speclflc stage of growth or in the graln. Levels of

O.4OZ and 0 .221 P in the grain were derl-ved for Ehe warn and cold bath



respecÈively.
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In the second growth chamber experLmenE, a level of O.5B%

r¿as calculated" This would indicate that dependfng on t,he soll ternpera-

Ëure conditlons, the critical level for maximum grain yfeld nay vary.

Under perfect growÈh conditlons, the level r¿ould probably be higher and

depending on Ehe stress conditfons under which the plant grows, that

level could vary substantially. The critfcal levels glven were there-

fore represenEaEive of a particular situation and corresponded to a

potential maxfmurn yield under Èhose condltions.

It has been demonst,raEed before (Mack,1965; Power et al.,1964a,b)

that the efficiency of the dry uaEter production per unit weight of P

taken up was decreased r¡ith fncreasing sofl ternperature. Table 32 pre-

senËs the grain producEion per unit weight of P contenE in the shoot.

The ratio was practically Ehe same for both tetrperatures for Ehe check,

indicating, as already shown for the graln yield, that. ln a soil low in

avallable P, so11 P was the roain llruiting factor for growÈh and Ehe

tenperature difference had no slgnificanE effect on the efficiency of P

Èaken up. The efficiency seemed to decrease with addition of P regard-

less of so1l Ëemperature. As an average over each bath, the rat,ios were

very simLlar, thus lndicaËing the saole efflciency in producing grain per

unit weight of P Ëaken up in the shoot. No dlfferences among rates or

placemenÈs were observable fn the cold bath, whereas, in the warrn one,

Èhere was a decreasing Erend with addlEfon of phosphorus on each place-

ment. At each rate of P applied, banding P seemed Ëo be nore efficient

in producing graln than uixlng P and explalns the bet,ter grain yields

obtained when P rras banded. The better graln yleld obtained r¿lth Èhe

band placenenË. could therefore be due to a beËËer translocatlon of P

*_



TABLE 32: Graln weight produced per unit
(kg grain/g P taken up).

104

wefght of P raken in the plant

PLACEMENT

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

llixed

Banded

AVERAGE

0.38

0.24

0.29

0. 19

0.25

0.17

0.22

0.37

0. r3

0.22

0 .33

0.20

0.18

0.27

0.25 o.24
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w1Ëhln the plant when P was banded. This suggesÈs that the togal amounc

of P in Èhe plant was not the most deÈerminant facÈor for grain pro-

duction, buÈ hor¿ Èhe accumulated phosphorus $ras uËilized.

Table 33 presenËs the reparËftion of the phosphorus ln the plan¡ as

percentage of Eotal phosphorus and Table 34 shows the ratios of total p

in the graln to toËal P fn the plant. The percentage of phosphorus in

the grain was very sf¡nilar for the check whatever the soil tempera¡ure

was' indlcaÈing an identlcal planÈ behavior wfth regard to p utilizaÈion

when the soll is very row in avaiÌable p. Addition of phosphorus

increased Ehe proportion of p in Ëhe grain fn Èhe wann bath buE

decreased it in the cold one, thus givtng ratlos above the check aÈ high

EemperaÈure and below it at low temperature. Under warm soll conditions

P fertilization increased P translocaÈion to¡¿ards the grain r¿hereas

under cold soil temperature fÈ decreased Z P Èranslocated in spite of a

slgnificant grain yield increase. A slower plant. net.abolism could be

the nain reason for the reduced Eranslocatlon of phosphorus. Davis and

Lingle (196r) hypothesfzed Èhat under cold soil teruperatures reÈardation

of uovement fn the phloem r¡ould resulE in a congestion of subsÈances in

the shooÈ, thus depressing metabolic acEivity and salt accunulatfon.

In the warm bath, highest yields r¿ere obtafned when the ratios were

above 0.80, but the highesÈ ratio in the cotd bath was obsained on Èhe

check where Ëhe lowesE grain yield was obtalned. It would uean tha¿ fn

Ëhls case, fn spice of sufficient amounts of p fn the shoo¡, hlghest

grain yields r¡ere achieved wfth ratlos lower Èhan the check. p Erans-

location might not have been the only facEor affecEing grain yteld under

cold conditions, but low ternperaÈure could have had a dfrect effect on

h.--



TABLE 33: ReparEition of P

affecred bY soll
to the soil.

ln the plant as
temperature, rate

r06

7" of. rotal P content as
and placemenÈ of P added

WARM

GRAIN STRAW

COLD

PLACE

100

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

Mixed

Banded

70.94

85.19

87 .60

7L.7 8

87 .73

7 2.L5

80.13

29.06

14.81

L2.40

28.22

L2.27

27 .85

19 .69

---c-o-L;-l
_____J

ï::J-']Ï1.l
68.77 3r.23 I

2s .34 70.66 I

48.20 sl.80 I

se.06 40.e4 I

40.72 ss .28 I

38.6e 6r.31 I

!-:--:a-]

TABLE 34: RaËios total P in grain / Total P ln
soil Eenperature, rate and placemenE of

planc as affected bY

P added to Èhe soil.

0.7 r

0 .85

0 .88

0.7 2

O. BB

0.72

0 .80

0.69

0.29

0.48

0.59

0.41

0.39

o.s7
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grain production.

e. _ Concluslon.

Signiflcant. dry maÈt.er and grain yfeld responses with addition of

phosphorus lrere recorded at Ëhe Èwo tenperaEures studied. PlacenenE of

the fertilizer affected the dry natEer yield only in the warm baLh and

had no effect on the graln yield.

In thfs invesEigaEion, iE was apparent thaE the direcE effecE of

temperature was the mafn cause of growth restrfction at' low tempera-

ture. Low soll tenperaEure might have resulted in a reduced rate of

morphologlcal and physiological development resulting in low grain

yields. Also, translocaÈion of phosphorus fron shoot to grain could

have been responsfble for rhe s¡uall graln yield response ln spiÈe of an

increaslng total P conÈent in the plant with P fertilization.

Placlng the fertfLLzer ln a band did not improve P uptake, probably

due to the narrowness of the band, however, rnore phosphorus was Erans-

located gtvtng hlgher grain yields.

Various crltical levels were calculated under different soil

Èeuperatures demonsËraÈing the ftnportance of clinatic conditions in

deEermlning critfcal levels for yield maximization.

B. FIELD EXPERIMENTS

I. Phosphorus Study: Effect of Rate and Placeuent of P Fertíl1zer

gg_gL"rt Yi"ld t"d P Upttke

A three-year study was carrled ouÈ Eo invesEigate two methods of

fertilizaEion and several rates of P fertilizer to be applied, Ln order

Èo obtain and mafntaln maxfmum grain yteld productlon of. wheaE per
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cenEimeter of lraËer available. Band placenent with Ëhe seed as well as

broadcast and lncorporated into the soil at two dlfferenL deprhs prior

to plant.ing were studled in this experlment.

Large amounts of P fertilizer srere broadcast the first year to

investigate their lndividual effecEs in order Eo achieve maxlmun yield

throughout the three years of the project. An extra 17 kg P/ha was

banded on part, of t.he treaEmenÈs to look at che effecc of banding extra

P when maxfnurn productlon is 1nÈended. Cornparfson anong individual

effecÈs of P broadcast the first year and Ehe additlonal effecÈ of

successive bandlng would also be investlgaÈed.

Three sltes, chosen according to their phosphorus leve1, \{ere

selecEed for thls three-year study.

For a beEter understanding of the discussion and inEerpret.ation of

the data for the second year presented 1n thls work, a short sumrnary of

the first yearts concluslons seemed necessary. Results for Ëhe first

year are discussed in greater deËaiI in a thesls entitled "Phosphorus as

a liniting nuErient for maximum producÈion of wheat in l"fanlÈoba"

(Modestus,1984). Grain yield data for the first year are presented in

Table 35.

a. Sunnary of the first. year.

1. Haywood.

There \cas a significant curvilinear response to addition of

phosphorus broadcasE and incorporated int.o the soil, where P was either

banded wirh Èhe seed or not. At every rate of broadcast P, the banding

creat.nent influenced the dry uatter yfelds, as well as the graln produc-

tlon except at the 100 kg P/ha broadcast treatEenË. High rates of P

h"--



TABLE 35: First year: grain
placement of P added

yield (ke/ha)
to t.he sol1 f or
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as affected by rate and
the three siEes.

P BR0ADCAST kg/ha
BANDED

kgltra 0

1514 2238

2695

34s6

3557

2633

29L8

2692

2635

3596

3725

2526

2823

226L

L825

367 9

356 r

2252

2603

k
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broadcast resulted in grain yield depresslon. Banding P wfth the seed

accentuated the depression aL htgh rates of P broadcast whereas lt \tas

the opposite for the lor¡er raEes. I.lhen no P was banded vrit,h Ehe seed,

an application of 50 kg P/ha was as effectlve as 200 kg P/ha, and when

an exÈra 17 kg P/ha was seed placed, 200 kg P/ha broadcast decreased Ehe

yfeld belo¡¿ the check. Seedllng fnjuries due to the fertillzer could

not account for Ehe graln yleld depression observed at high rates of

phosphorus because no significanË dry uaEter yleld depresslon occurred.

Declining trends of Ehe harvest lndlces, and decreasfng levels of copper

in Ehe tissue as the amount of P broadcast and fncorporated prlor Eo

planttng increased, suggesEed that copper nfght have been deficient aE

hlgh rates of P applied.

2. EIn Creek.

Fron the bootstage to Èhe rollk stage inclusive, dry naEter

yield responded t,o P broadcast and f-ncorporated into the soil but yields

rdere never affected by P banded wlth the seed. The absence of resPonse

at early tillerlng seemed Eo indlcate that P was ln sufficient supply

even in the check plots. The dry maÈEer yield aE maturity nor the graln

yfeld were significancly affected by eiÈher Ehe rate of P broadcast or

the bandlng treaÈnent. The dry maEter yield response to P broadcasE

could have likely been the result of an increasing number of tillers

that drled or dfd not produce any graln and therefore, at maturlty, no

effect, \ras notlceable. The rainfall during the growfng season could

have been of some influence at this site r¿here the ground water mighE

not have supplled Èhe crop wlth sufflcient noisÈure. Shoot chemfcal

analysls did not lndicate any nutrient deflclencies and it is Iikely



that, even Èhough ylelds were

llrniting factor.
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very high, water supply ldas Ehe major

3 . I.lf nkler.

Dry maËËer yfelds did not respond significantly Eo raEes of P

broadcast and incorporaEed inEo the soil, but r¿ere affected by the fer-

tilizer banded wlEh the seed at all sÈages except for the boot and roilk

stages. There was a grafn yleld response Èo P banded at all levels of P

broadcasË, however, grafn yield slfghtly declined as the amounts of P

broadcast lncreased. No seedllng lnjuries were observed at Ehe early

stages of growth and could noE explain the grain yield depresslon. MosE

of the nutrlents which were analyzed ln the shoot \{ere ln sufficient

quantities. ShooE copper concenËrations at booÈstage were roarginal

accordfng to Melstead et al. (1969). P concentraEions ln shoot and

grain lrere increased by addttlon of P broadcast. A severe lodging thaE

occurred aE thls site at heading stage could partly accounE for the low

graln yields and low harvesE lndlces. However, Èhe declining trend 1n

grain yfeld could noE be explained entirely by Èhe lodging as it

affected all treatnents ln a uniform manner. It was suggested Ehat

copper could have becoue a llniting nutrient at hlgh rates of P applied.

4. Conclusion.

Recommendations for maximizatlon of grain yield were difficult

to make. AÈ Haywood, grain yfelds decreased wiCh the highest rate of P

broadcast because of what may have been a ElcronutrienÈ deficlency; at

Winkler, where the NaHCO3 extractable P was high, lodging and perhaps

mfcronutrlent deficfency resulted in a decreasing trend for graln yietd

wlth addftfon of P broadcast. Bandlng P r¡tth the seed lncreased the
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negaELve reaponse of the broadcasE P on the grain yfeld at Haywood

only" No yield improvernent \das observed at Eln Creek whaEever Ehe

treatment. Generally, applicatlons of phosphorus increased P uptake

excepË at EIto Creek, r¿here the results were qulte inconsistenE.

It seemed Ehat fertilization rdas necessary aÈ llaywood for beEËer

yfelds and 1n the case of Eln Creek and Wfnkler, sroall amounls could

have been enough Èo maintain high production. When large anounts of P

fertillzer are applled, precauËÍ.ons should be Eaken to monitor other

soll nutrlents.

b. Second year.

In the second year, only

sarne ploÈs as the first year.

previously described.

the banding treaEment was repeated on the

Nitrogen and potasslum were provided as

The purpose of Ëhe second year was to aee if the phosphorus broad-

cast the first year could malntain hfgh yfelds the second year and if an

extra 17 kg P/ha seed placed \{as necessary to achleve maxinum produc-

tlon. The additional effecÈ of P banded coul-d also be compared wfth the

residual effect of P broadcasË the previous year.

The sites selected being different fn soll avallable P r¡hen Ehe

projecE was sEartedr reconmendatf.ons could be uade as how Eo achieve

maxlmum yield as a funcEion of the fertility staÈus of the soil. The

sarre harvesting stages were kept to allow comparl"sons au¡ong years.

Besides grain and dry matËer yields, P uptake as well as N, K and micro-

nut.rLent behavlor were investigaËed.

Sfnce the effects of the depth of phosphorus lncorporat.lon on yfeld

response and nuErfenÈs conEent \üere not slgnificanÈ, Ëreatment means for



the second year at Ehe three

Details of the sEaËistical

rneEhods, and fn Appendlces D

prevlously reported.
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sites are comprised of eight observations.

analysfs were dlscussed in nat,erials and

and E. MoisÈure condfE.ions have also been

In Spring, the water table at Haywood was 1.2 meters under the soil

surface and dropped down to 1.6 m in Fall. At Winkler, the Spring water

leve1 r¿as at 1.5 ro belov¡ the so1l surface and noved down to 2.1 meEers

when the final harvest was taken. No well was placed at EIm Creek

because no rlater table was within a distance reachable with Ehe equip-

men¡. No vfslble signs of deficlency, disease, seed damage or delayed

emergence were observed during the growlng season. EIn Creek and l'llnkler

responded very sirnllarly and a decision rras taken ro discuss both siÈes

ÈogeEher.

1. Hayr¡ood.

LL_o_f¿_'a!tef_¿fe$.

Dry maLter yields are presented in Tables 36, 37,38, 39, and

40. Flnal dry matter yields obEalned the second year \{ere lower Ehan

the firsE year. Maximum dry maEter yield produced per centimeter of

water used by t.he crop decreased from 357 kg the first year, to 307 kg

the second year. A difference ln wacer distrlbutlon as well as evapo-

transplration could be responsible for the yield decrease. The yield

decline could also lndlcate that the second year, waEer was noE Ehe only

lirnfting factor for maximum productlon and the lower value obtalned

could be represenEatlve of a decline fn P avallabillty" This would

suggest a slow conversLon of applled P from relaEively soluble compounds

to rather lnsoluble forms. The superforlty of the first year's yfeld



TABLE 36: Dry BaÈEer
by rate of
(Haywood).

tl4

early ttllering stage (kg/ha) as affected
Ëo Èhe soil and P banded wlth Ehe seed

yield at
P added

BANDED WITH
0

SEED (kslha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT Ist YEAR

161

P

P

P

Broadcast:
Banded:
Broadcast x P Banded:

TABLE 37: Dry natter
P added Eo

L82

r8B

L75

20L

r86

Non Significant
Non Significant
Non SigniffcanÈ

yield at booEstage (ke/ha)
the soil and P banded wiÈh

as affected by raEe
the seed (Ìiaywood).

0

50

100

200

114

L37

182

212

148

L62

178

207

lrB

L25

L47

156

of

P BROADCAST
(kelha)

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
P Broadcast x P

Means follor¡ed
r¿f th Tukey t s w

WITH SEED (ke/ha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT lst YEARP BANDED
0

704

838

1089

1305

Banded:

by the sâme
procedure.

943

95r

1161

L254

823

896

112 5

L279

A

AB

BC

c

6r6

962

I 180

r348

984 r077

Signlficant at 5Z
Non Significant
Non Slgniflcant

letEer are noE slgniflcantly dtfferenE

P BROADCAST
(kelt¡a)

0

50

100

200

MAIN EFFECT

at 5%



P BROADCAST
(kgltra)

TABLE 38: Dry maÈter
of P added

yield at headlng
Èo Èhe soll and P

stage (kglha) as
banded v¡ith the
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affected by rate
seed (Haywood).

WITH SEED (kg/ha)
17

MAIN EFFECT

3sB3

389 5

4320

437 6

stage (kg/ha)
and P banded

:ll':l
2802 I

3660 I

4322 I

ï_.1

P BANDED

0

3892

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
PBroadcastxPBanded:

3843

39 53

4650

433 5

4r95

Non Significant
Non SignificanÈ
Non Significant

yield aE soft-dough
added to the soil

0

50

100

200

3324

3B3B

399 0

44L6

TABLE 39: Dry maÈÈer
rate of P

(Itayr¿ood ) .

as affected by
with Ëhe seed

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

0

50

100

200

P BANDED WITH
0

SEED (ks/ha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT IsT YEAR

4450

46L9

5777

6236

5536

587 4

5903

6286

4993 A,

5246 
^

5839 AB

626L B

5601

7 354

7 689

8r 96

}IAIN EFFECT 5?.7 0 5900

P BroadcasÈ: Signiflcant aE
P Banded: Non SlgníficanÈ
P Broadcast x P Banded: Non Slgnificant

Means followed by t.he sane leÈter are not.
wlth Tukey's w procedure.

slgnlflcantly different aÈ 5"/"

5"Á

ÐL



TABLE 40: Total dry roatter
rate of P added
(Haywood ) .

yteld at roaturlty
Èo che soll and

116

(kg/ha) as affected by
P banded wlth Ëhe seed

BANDED

0

4028 A

5119 AB

5981 BC

6323 C

5363

P BroadcasÈ:
P Banded:
PBroadcastxPBanded:

lfeans followed by the same
wirh Tukey's w procedure.

r.rrTH SEED (kg/ha)
17

MAIN EFFECT

4933

54 r8

6282

6s47

s E

0

3

3

7

Y

6

2

3

I

I

4

1

I

t

5

7

I
I

5838

57 L7

6592

677 2

BC

BC

c

c

A

A

B

B

6230

Significant aË 1Z
Non Significant
Significant aE 5Z

leÈter are not slgniffcantly differenË at 5%

P BROADCAST
(kelha)

0

50

100

200

MAIN EFFECT
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rdas notlceable froE the bootstage for the hfghest raLes of fertiliza-

Èl.on, but not before 'heading for Ehe check and only after sofr-dough

6tage for the 50 kg P/ha broadcast EreatnenÈ.

The betcer yields observed the second year aE the early stages

could be nainly due to a cumulative precipiEation of 8.08 cm ln June

1983, instead of. 4.24 em fn June L982. Later fn the season, no rainfall

was recorded in July 1983, whereas 6.13 cm fell in July L982; thus

explaininB the dlsappearance of the yield advantage acquired in the

earller sEages f n 1983. Studles by Power eE al. (196I), BoaÈ\,¡right eÈ

al. (1964) postulated that fertillzer P would noË be used by spring

l¡heat fron a dry soll until water v¡as added Èo Èhe fertilizer zone.

Addition of 50 kg P/ha broadcast the first year vras usually suffi-

cfent to significantly Lmprove the ytelds the saue year, but at leasE

100 kg P/ha was necessary Èo glve a substantlal lncrease the second year

when the broadcast treaEmenE was signiffcantly affecting the yields. In

L982, at the earlfest stages of growth only, addition of 200 kg p/ha

broadcast yietded significanrly more Ehan 100 kg P/ha. A year laËer, no

dffference rras observable bethreen Ëhe two rates at any stage.

In the second year, at each harvesË the increase ln dry EaEEer

yteld was curvflinear as a result of P broadcasE and incorporated inEo

the soil Ëhe flrst year. The improvement. due to ferEillzaElon nas

signiflcant at all stages excepE for early tillerlng and heading where

high varl-ation r¡iEhln the data collected would noE allow a precise

measure of the treaÈment effect.

I.Ihen no P sras banded wlth Ehe seed,

treatments was ¡Dore dramatic than where P

the

was

response to broadcast

banded. The banding
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treaÈmenÈ partlally Easked the broadcast effect, especlally at low rates

and hence gave yields very sfmilar over the all range of broadcasL

ÈreaEnents. Taken as an overall effect, additlon of L7 kg P/ha seed

placed did not signiffcantly affect the dry matter yield. The inter-

actlon ¿rmong Ereatments \{as slgnlflcanÈ for the ffnal yield because of a

significant response of the banded P on Ehe check. Highest yields were

obtalned aÈ raEes of I00 and 200 kg P/ha r¿hen extra P r¿as banded wtth

Èhe seed, thus deuonstrating ÈhaE in soils low fn available phosphorus,

both broadcasting and bandlng P wlth Ehe seed could be necessary for

maxinum producEion.

1.2 Grafn yield.

Grain yfelds recorded for the second year (Tab1e 41) \{ere

higher than the first year except, for Ëhe 50 kg P/ha treatnenE. The

beEEer yields for the check, 100 and 200 kg P/ha broadcasE treatmenEs

night be due Eo a response Eo micronutrients added ln Spring 1983. This

rdas even more dramatlc on the higher raEes where an apparent micro-

nutrient deficiency Èhe first year severely depressed the yields. A

slight lncrease in grain yfeld produced per centimeter of waEer used by

the crop (1f7 kg 1n 1982 Èo 126 kg tn 1983) reflecced the improvement

due to ELcronutrient applfcation. A rafnfall of only 9.73 cm during the

growing season with no precfpftatlon in July, Eust. have partially

linited the grafn yield response the second year. Also, when 50 kg P/ha

was broadcasÈ Ehe first year, mfcronuËrlents dld not affect the yields

and a decrease ln P avallabillty the second year could be responsible

for Ehe yield decrease. The yield dlfference between Èhe two years \das

rlore evident where P ¡¿as banded because of the beËter avallability of



TABLE 41:
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theGraln yfeld (ke/ha) as
soil and P banded rslth

affec,ted by raËe
the seed (Haywood).

of P added Ëo

l-ir*o*.TrìTr ;**r ;-t ;ñt ( k* /nÐ
I (t e/tt") 1 0 17F----+
I o Lurr o zs43 Bc

Lo L,ro B z47B BCttI 100 I 2606 BC 2904 C
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L-_____ L -_I vrnln I

I lsr vr¿.n I zvø 227sL____L

UAIN EÞ'FECT Yiel
1s 'tl

I

l

ke/
EAR

(
I

d
f

t7

24

26

20

2088

2329

27 55

2798

A

A

B

B

17 38

2469

2666

:'*

P BroadcasÈ:
P Banded:
PBroadcasExPBanded:

Means followed by the sarue

¡rf th Tukey's ¡s procedure.

Signlflcant at 1Z
Sígnif lcaú. at 5"/.

Sfgnifican| at 57.

letLer are noE signiflcantly dffferen! at 57"
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banded phosphorus. The flrst year, lE resulted in a greaEer f.nteracEion

ç¿ith micronuErients thus reducing the ylelds more than when no P was

banded, and ln Ehe second year, 1t provided the planE with readily

available phosphorus thus providing a hlgher yield than on the residual

treat.menE.

The second year Ëhere was a signfflcant response to P broadcast as

well as P banded \diEh the seed. The interacElon between Ëhe two place-

¡ûent methods was also signtficant. Banding P with the seed iuproved the

grain yield at each raEe of P broadcasE buE the gain was significanc

only on Ehe check plot. The bandlng trealment the second year corres-

ponded to the cumulated effect of two banding treatments of 17 kg f/ha

each. The residual effect of the first year and the additfonal bandlng

the second year, explained the large response on Ehe check ploE where

the soll did noÈ recel-ve any ferEilfzation. 0n thÍs partlcular Èreatnent

a response of 447 kg/ha was recorded the firsc year versus an increase

of 910 kg/ha the second year. The response was even more specÈacular

because the experiment was located on a siËe that had never received any

prevlous fertillzatf.on, and had a very low soll avaflable P leve1.

Banding P two years in a row was better (though noE slgnificantly)

than a broadcast application of 50 kg P/ha the first year. BesÈ grafn

yields were obtained at rates of 100 and 200 kg P/ha with an extra 17 kg

P/ha seed placed in both cases (Figure 13). This would suggest that on

a soll low fn available P, boÈh broadcast,ing and banding P are necessary

Èo achieve maximum grain production of wheat. Thls ftnding 1s in accor-

dance r¿lth Èhat of Ridtey and Tayakepisuthe (L974) who concluded thaE

broadcastlng large amounÈs of fertllizer ln order Eo bring soils rapidly
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maxlmum yields are to
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equat ion:

Gral-n Yield = 836

This demonsËrates the

necesslty for a hfgh P

P
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of

be

avaf lable

attained
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roay be a desirable practice if

exËreroely phosphaÈe deflclent
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The inportance of early P upEake has been mentloned Ín previous

publicaÈlons. Tab1e 42 shows how much P nutrient rÀras required and when

iE was accumulaEed to get naxfrnun dry matter yield and grain product.ion.

Losses in P conEenË may be attributed to an actual loss of plant parts,

to leachlng, to the return of some of the phosphorus to the rooÈs and

soil, to experinenEal error or to a comblnation of all these factors.

The table shows that over 862 of Ehe toÈal P contenÈ was taken up

before the headlng stage and more than 602 was accumulated between Ehe

bootstage and headlng sEage. In accordance wlth these results,

Boatwrlght and Haas (196f), Boatwrlght and Vlets (1966) had found that

apparenÈly wheaE plants absorbed pracElcally all of their P prior Eo

heading.

Maxinum P uptake also corresponded to Ëhe maximurn dry matEer pro-

duction. Nearly 50"/" of. the total dry EaEter was produced betr¿een Ehe

bootstage and heading stage. Thfs would indicaEe that dry matter pro-

ducEion and consequenÈIy grain yield 1s related Eo P uptake. Grain

yield was therefore plott,ed against total P content at heading on Flgure

L4. Grain yield was related ro ÈoÈal P contenÈ at heading by Èhe

.87 + L62.68 (P content)

inportance of an early P

conEenÈ accumulaÈed by the

0.82**

as well as the

stage ln order

t2=

upËake

headlng



TABLE 42: Repartltton of dry
sÈages, Eo produce

TII'ÍE IN DAYS AFTER SEEDING

STAGES

Dry MacÈer Produced:
Between Srages (kg/t¡a)

Z of I'laxlmum
CuuulaÈlve (ke/ha)

Z of Maxlmum

maEter yteld and P

maxlmum graln yleld

Total P Taken Up:
BeEween SEages (kg/tra)

Z of Maximum
Cumulative (kg/ha)

Z of Maximum

EARLY
TILLERING

content, accordLng Lo planE physlologlcal
at Haywood.

30

BOOT

199
199
2.98
2.98

45

HEADI

1009
1208
15.10
18 .08

1 .50
1 .50

r0 .69
r0.69

328 5
4493
49 .L6
67 .24

MATURITY

3.05
3 .55

25.30
35.99

1600
6093
23.94
91. r8

SEASON TOTAL

8.58
L2.t3
6r .16
86.46

589
6682

8 .82
r00 .00

1 .90
14.03
L3.54

100 .00

6682
54.42 43.s8

r00 .00

-0 .08
13.95
-o.57
99.43

¡..J
(^)
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to give maxLnum graln yield. However, as denonsEraEed ln the third

growth charaber experiuent, this equatlon ls representative of a partlcu-

lar slÈuation and corresponds Eo a potenË1al maxÍmum yfeld under those

condi Eions.

P concentraEions and toEaI P contenÈs tended to l-ncrease as the

amount of P broadcasE and fncorporated inÈ,o the soil increased (Table

43). The concentrat.lons ln the shooc recorded at Ehe heading stage were

in mosE cases in the 0.26-0.50'/. suf f icf enE range suggested by the

Manit,oba Provincial Soil Testing Laboratory. TreaErûents where no P was

broadcasÈ, even with the exEra P banded wiÈh the seed, had shoot concen-

tracfons in the 0.10-0.252 øarginal range. A final yleld response could

be expected fron the inEerpretat.ions of the P analysls carried out at

headlng stage. Bandfng P with Èhe seed generally resulted ln higher P

concentrations as well as Eotal P conEent. The effect of banding P with

Èhe seed in lnproving P uprake decreased with increasing amounts of P

broadcast and mixed into che soil and wlth tlne. Thts mighc suggesE thaÈ

banding P would provide an early upËake of fertllizer and that later in

the season when the plant has a ¡rel1 expanded root sysEem' iE could

absorb P fron a larger soil volume. Also, lhe larger the âmount of P

broadcasË the less Èhe sËarËer effect of banded P in affecting flnal

yields. This nlght explain the decrease in dry maEter and grain yleld

response to banded P observed wtth lncreasing rates of P broadcasÈ.

I.4 Other nutrients.

The grafn yteld depresslon observed during the flrst year when

200 kg P/ha were broadcast dtd not occur the second year. The Sprlng

appllcation of 20 kg Zn * L5 kg Cu/ha rnight have provided the crop wfth



TABLE 43: P concentrat,lons and ÈoEal P conÈent.
broadcast and P banded wlth thc seed

STAGE OF

GROWTH

Early
Tlllerlng

P

Banded
(ke/ha)

Heading

0 .40

0 .60

0 .30

0 .37

0 .16

0.23

0 .14

0 .17

0.02

0.03

0 .36

0.42

Sof t-Dough

t7

ln wheat, shoocs
(Haywood).

(0.46)

(I.r0)

(2.14)

(3.48)

(s.32)

(8 .83 )

(6.24)

(e.6e)

(0.48)

(o.ee)

(5.88)

(10.68)

0

L7

0

L7

Maturi cy:
S t rar¿

Maturl Ey:
Grai n

as lnfluenced by amount of P

(0.6e)

(1.05)

(3"12)

(4 .01)

(e.eB)

(r0.28)

(7.3e)

(13.21)

(0.88)

(r.13)

(e .37 )

(LL.77 )

Numbers ln brackeEs Total P content

Numbers outside brackets = "/. P

L7

0.44

0 .70

0.42

0.46

0 "26

o.27

0.2r

0.22

0.03

0.03

0.49

0.37

(0.80)

(1.38)

(4.s8)

(s.s7)

(10.39)

(12.s6)

(12.r3)

( 13.28)

(1.18)

(r.2e)

(r2.77)

(10.74)

0.03

0.43

0.47

200

0.54

0 .88

o.44

0 .38

0.28

0.27

o.2L

0.23

0 .04

0.04

0 .49

0.49

(1.15)

(r .77 )

(s.74)

(4 .78)

( 12 .36)

(rr.70)

(13.10)

(14.s2)

(1.46)

(r.s4)

(L3.24)

( 14 .3i)

1n kg/ha

F
l..J
Or
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enough available nicronutrfents. Also, the añount of available P in the

soil the second year could have been reduced dranatlcally as comPared Eo

the level of the first year, and consequenÈly, the fnteraction with

mfcronuErienÈs r¿as diminished. Nevertheless, copper and zinc analyses

were carried ouc and Ehe data did noc show any deficlencies (Table 44).

The concentrations decreased wfth lncreasfng raEes of broadcast P mainly

due to a dilution effect. However, for all treaLnents' they exceeded

Ehe criÈlcal levels of 3 ppm for coPPer and 10 ppo for zinc suggested by

the ManiËoba Provinclal Soil Testlng Laboratory. Copper and zinc con-

centraÈions \{ere lncreased Ehe second year wfth appllcations of nicro-

nu¡rients as conpared Eo the first. year levels, also reporEed on Table

44. Ocher nutrient analyses were run to determine if they became a

liroitfng facËor during Èhe growing season.

I.5 Concluslons.

on soils low in avallable P, broadcasting at least 100 kg P/ha

as well as a yearly appllcatfon of. L7 kg P/ha banded with the seed was

necessary to glve hfgh grain ylelds tvro years in a row. It seemed thaE

precautions should be taken to monltor the ÉicronuErient balance in Ehe

plant wfth high rates of phosphorus fertllization.

Grain yield vras related Eo Ehe amounE of phosphorus Eaken up before

headlng and r¡ould therefore suggest that, an early P uptake \{as necessary

Eo achieve maxfmum yie1d. Early P uPtake could be achieved through a

band placeuenÈ with Ehe seed. Banding P seemed to be a nore efflcfent

way to provide the Plant wlth P; bandlng f7 kg P/ha two successive years

when no p was broadcast was as efflcfent as a broadcast applicarion of

50 kg P/ha the first year' hence savLng fertilizer'
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TABLE 44: No K, Zn, Cu, Feo Mn concentraÈlons aE headlng stage.

Only conceûtratfons aË the headlng stage have been reported
here because thls parEicular 6Ëage f s used by Èhe I'tanf Ëoba
Provlncfal Sotl Testing Laboratory to deÈermfne the crltlcal
level of a nutrfenÈ ln Ehe plant, as preaent,ed fn Ehe rlght
column. PercenE N fn the grain çras also report.ed"

-** ;-P BRoÑAsr ?-r/õ 
-

NUTRIENT

ppn Zn

ppm Cu

ppn Fe

ppn Mn

BANDED
kglha 50 100 200

;-

L7

0

L7

0

L7

0

L7

0

1"95

2"32

2"36

L.28

31. r5

27 .90

6.75

7 "50

86

88

16 .15

18.05

2.38

2.47

L.7 L

r .59

26 "L5

25 .00

7.05

6 "40

100

80

18.30

19 .80

2.28

2 "33

t.79

L.24

21.30

22 "OO

5 .90

5.40

92

92

19.15

20.00

2.39

2.38

1.5r

1. t4

L9.25

r8 "80

4.90

4 "65

83

88

21.80

20.90

L7

I

Zinc and copper concenÈratlons at heading stage for t.he firs! year.

26

18

3"1

2.9

18

15

3"s

3.0

16

r6

2"5

2.7

15

15

2"O

1"9

2.80

2.86

ppn Zn

ppn Cu

ã N fn Èhe grain reported at L3Z moisture.



The assocfation of borh placement rnethods

maximum yields on a so1l 1ow in available P.

plant wlth readily available P and allowed for

broadcasElng P builE up the soil reserve and

growing season.
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f'ras necessary Eo produce

Banding P provlded the

an early P upEake whereas

provided P EhroughouÈ the

2. Eln Creek and Wlnkler.

2.1 Dry rnatter yield.

Slnce daEa from rhe Winkler and Eln Creek siEes showed sinilar

responses, a decisfon was Eaken Eo discuss both sit.es togeÈher. Dry

matÈer yietds are presented in Tables 45,47,49,51, 53 and 46, 48, 50,

52, 54, for El¡o Creek and l,lf nkler respectlvely. At both sites, the

final dry matËer yields the second year were lower than Èhe first year.

Maximun dry natÈer yield produced per centfmeter of waEer used by t.he

crop stayed consËant at Elm Creek (332 kg in 1982 and 330 kg in 1983)

but increased dranatically at Winkler (fron 286 kg the first year to 460

kg the second year). The drasric difference at Wfnkler rsas mainly due

Eo a severe lodging thaE occurred the first year at ÈhaE site t.hus

givlng a low value probably noE represenEative of the actual situation.

AË. EIm Creek, the same rario was iound for two years and could indicate

that water was the main yield limiEing facEor. The yield decrease could

also be partíally due co a decrease in P availabflity however yields

recorded for the second year on the highest raEes of P applled were

sti11 lower Èhan the check Ehe first year suggesting ÈhaE the decllne

could be mainly due Ëo wat,er supply. No final dry maEEer yield response

to ferclllzation was observed nefther the flrsc year nor Èhe second

year. The ftnal yfelds on the checks, which received no fertflization



TABLE 45: Eln Creek -
as affecÈed
the seed.

Dry natter yield at
by raEe of P added

early tillering
Eo the soff and

130

stage (kg/ha)
P banded with

199

248

239

2L7

226

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
PBroadcast.xPBanded:

TABLE 46: l{1nkler - Dry
as affected by
the seed.

257

235

259

272

256

Non SignificanE
Non SignifÍcant
Non Significant

mat.ter yield at
rate of P added

BANDED WITH
0

SEED (kg/ha)
T7

MAIN EF

228

242

249

245

early tillering
to the soil and

lst

sLage (kg/tra)
P banded with

Y

60

69

81

B3

I

I

I

1 l

BANDED I.JITH
0

SEED (kg/ha)
L7

Ist YEAR

223

243

249

23L

235

255

27L

262

256

Banded:

by the sarue
procedure.

230

258

254

257

233

257

263

259

A

AB

B

AB

MAIN EFFECT

P BroadcasÈ:
P Banded:
P Broadcast x P

Means followed
wlth Tukey's w

250

Sfgnificant at 5"/.

Non Signfflcant
Non Significant

letter are not slgniffcantly different. at 5"/.

P BROADCAST
(kelha)

0

50

100

200

MAIN EFFECT

P BROADCAST
(kelha)

0

50

100

200

MAIN EFFECT



TABLE 47: Eln Creek - Dry EaEter
by rate of P added to

I3I

yield at bootstage (kg/ha) as affected
the soil and P banded ¡+lEh the seed.

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
P BroadcasE x P

Means followed
with Tukey's w

P BANDED WITH
0

SEED (kg/ha)
L7

MÀIN EFFECT lst YEAR

Banded:

by the sane
procedure.

r 130

r36B

1413

L469

1346

Significant at
Non Signíficant
Non SigniflcanË

letter are not

LO29

134 5

15r3

14 81

1079 A

1356 B

L466 B

1475 B

99s

t29L

137 3

r37 0

r34B

57"

signlficantly differenL at 57"

TABLE 48: Winkler
by raEe

Dry natËer yield at
P added Ëo the soil

bootstage (kg/ha) as affected
and P banded with Ehe seed.of

BANDED WITH
0

SEED (ks/ha)
L7

I'IAIN EFFECT Ist YEAR

16 40

2LL6

24t5

226L

2058

207 6

2323

2284

1849

2096

2369

2273

A

AB

B

B

1454

L526

L647

1520

2r0B 218 5

Slgnificanr at 5Z
Non SignificanE
Non Signlflcant

lett.er are not signlflcantly different

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
P Broadcast x P

Means followed
r¿ith Tukey's w

Banded:

by Ëhe same
procedure.

0

50

r00

200

IN EFFECT

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

MAIN EFFECT

0

50

100

200

at 5"4



TABLE 49: Ehn Creek
affected by
seed.

Dry maÈEer yleld aE

rate of P added to Lhe

L32

heading stage (ke/ha) as
solI and P banded with the

0

50

100

200

TABLE 50: Winkler
affected
seed.

MAIN EFFECT 4015

P BroadcasÈ:
P Banded:
PBroadcasExPBanded:

4240

Non Signiffcant
Non Slgnlficant
Non Slgnlficant

- Dry matter yield
by rate of P added to

P BROADCAST
(kgltra)

P BANDED WITH
0

SEED (ks/ha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT

387 4

4188

4313

4L25

lst YEAR

3552

3962

38BB

3899

37 20

4034

427 8

3993

4009

4343

435 I

4258

at heading stage (kg/ha) as
the soil and P banded with the

BANDED WITTI
0

SEED (kslha)
L7

MÀIN EFFECT

3500

4298

457 3

4535

MAIN EFFECT 4226 A

4089

447 8

468 r

4836

¡l

AB

B

B

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
P Broadcast x P

Means followed
wlth Tukeyts çr

Banded:

by the same
procedure.

SignlficanE at 5i(
Signfflcant at 5Z
Non Signlficant

letÈer are not slgnificantly different

P BROADCAST
(kg/tra)

0

50

100

200

467 9

46s9

47 89

5 136

4816 B

il

at 5"Á



TABLE 51: Elm Creek - Dry
affected by raEe
seed.

naEEer yield
of P added to

aÈ soft-dough
Èhe soll and

133

srage (kg/ha) as
P banded with the

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

0

50

100

200

P BANDED

0

7 490

8023

8424

90r 1

7 039

8308

7 52L

8080

WITH SEED (kglha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT

7264 A

8165 B

7973 
^B

8546 B

92L4

949 4

r0047

10111

8237 7737

P Broadcast: Slgnificaot at 5%
P Banded: Non Slgntficanc
P Broadcast x P Banded: Non Sfgnificant

Means follor¿ed by the sa¡ne letEer are noÈ slgniflcantly dffferenE at 5"/.

rlith Tukeyts w procedure.

TABLE 52: Winkler - Dry maËter
affected by race of P

seed.

yield at soft-dough stage (kglha) as
added to the soil and P banded with the

BANDED I.IITH SEED
0

(ke/ha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT

7248

7 69r

7 894

77 64

6869

77 05

7909

Bt45

MAIN EFFECÎ 7 6s7

Broadcast,:
Banded:
BroadcasE x P Banded:

7 64L

Non SignifLcant
Non Signlficant
Non SignlflcanË

7 626

7676

7879

7 384

P

P

P

MAIN EFFECT

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

0

50

100

200



TABLE 53: Elm Creek
affected by
seed.

Total dry maEter
raËe of P added co

r34

yield aL ¡Daturity (kg/tra) as
the soil and P banded with the

P BROA.DCAST
(ks/ha)

BANDED WITH SEED

0
( kg/tra)

T7
MAIN EFFECT lst YEAR

0

50

100

200

TABLE 54: Winkler
af fecÈed
seed.

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
PBroadcastxPBanded:

856 I 838 I

Non Signtficant
Non Significant
Non SigrrificanE

- Total dry EatÈer yfeld aE

by rate of P added to the soil

9288

9005

957 4

93 56

roaturiÈy (kg/tra) as
and P banded with Èhe

8348

8400

847 L

9025

8490

7883

85 r8

86 33

84 19

814 I

8495

8829

P BROADCAST
(ke/ha)

BANDED I{ITH
0

SEED (kglha)
17

MAIN EFFECT Isr YEAR

792r

8593

8497

8812

84s6

Broadcast:
Banded:
Broadcast x P Banded:

8044

8233

8649

8383

8327

Non Slgnlflcant
Non Signfficant
Non SiguiflcanÈ

7983

84r3

857 3

8s9 7

9r60

901 7

8966

8669

P

P

P

0

50

100

200

il
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for Èwo years, did not differ signiflcantly fron the other treaEmenEs,

lndlcatlng that the sofl provided the plant wfEh enough available P.

Both sites had been continuously fertilized for several years and the

soil P pool had been fncreased partlally offset.ting the decrease 1n

soluble P resulting fron removal by conLinuous cropping. In 1973, Rudd

and Barrow reported thaf few of che yield responses to P fertilizer were

Iarge on sites thaË had been ferEilized before.

Bet.ter ylelds were observed the second year up Ëo heading stage for

E1n Creek and booEstage for Winkler. Lat.er in Èhe season, the increase

1n yfeld was greater the flrst year, hence givlng higher final dry

naËter yfelds. the same behavlor was observed on boEh sfÈes and could

be mainly due to the rainfall Ehat was poor Èhe second year.

In the second year, if the overall effecË of the broadcast t.reaË-

Eent is considered, a response to P broadcast was significant at Elm

Creek only at the boot and soft-dough stages, and at Winkler aE all

stages except maturity. The absence of signlflcant dffferences could be

due partly to high variaElon ln Èhe data collecEed but also, Èhe

increasíng yield trend with added P became less lnporEanr as Èhe planEs

matured Èo finally give the saue yield for all the EreaËments. This

would suggest EhaE even Èhough the final yields were similar, Ëhere rnus!

have been a difference ln P availability ln the earlier stages. Yields

on the check rrere, up to Èhe soft-dough stage, always the lowest indica-

tlng a delay ln dry trafEer producEion thaÈ rras caught up only at

maÈurity. The beËËer availabilfty of fertilizer P could be partly

responsible for the yield difference in Èhe earlier sEages, thereafEer,

the high P availabflfty of the solls could provlde the plant with a
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sufflcient supply of nut.rient. The delay would Eherefore correspond Eo

the t.ime ft took Lhe planË Eo develop a vrell expanded root system.

Banding P with che seed did noE affecE significantly Ehe yields on both

sites except aL Wlnkler for the heading stage for unexplained reasons.

2.2 Grafn yleld.

Graln yield data for the second year are reported in Tables 55

and 56 for Elm Creek and Winkler respectively. Yields obÈafned at E1a

Creek the second year were lor¿er than the flrst year whereas yields at

Winkler were higher than Ëhe ftrsf year. As previously mentloned, the

yield decrease at Eln Creek could be partlally due to a decrease in P

availabllity, but most of all due Co a variation in waEer supply. The

htgher ytelds obtalned at Ì{inkler the second year could be explained by

the relatively low yields of t.he prevfous year aE that particular slle

due Ëo a severe lodgfng Èhat occurred at heading and a possible micro-

nutrfent deficiency which lras corrected Èhe second year. This reflecÈed

through the slight decrease of maxLnun grain yteld produced per centi-

meÈ,er of water used the crop at Eln Creek (128 kg in 1982 to 123 kg in

f9S3) and Èhe two-fold lncrease of Ehe raËio at Hinkler (frorn 89 kg the

first year to 177 kg the second year)

In the second year, none of the treaEmenËs signlficanEly affecEed

the grain yield at both sfËes and yleld averages of the sftes lrere very

close: 3157 kg graln/ha for Elm Creek and 3235 kg grain/ha at Winkler.

It seemed EhaE due Èo large âmounts of available P presenE the soil, Èhe

plant obt.ained sufficient P regardless of the ¡uethod of placenent and

rate of fertilization.



P BROADCAST
(kg/tra)

by
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raE.e of PTABLE 55: Elm Creek
added Èo Ehe

grafn yield (kg/ha) as affecËed
soil and P banded with Ëhe seed.

MAIN EFFECT 324L

YIELD
lst YEAR 3539

P Broadcast:
P Banded:
PBroadcastxPBanded:

TABLE 56: Winkler - grain
to the soil and

327 4

2964

27 60

3289

307 2

3623

Non Slgnificant
Non SignificanE
Non Significant

yield (ke/ha)
P banded with

as affecEed by rate of
Ehe seed.

0

50

100

200

3240

31 50

3159

3416

P BANDED I,IITH
0

SEED (ke/ha)
L7

MAIN EFFECT

3257

305 7

2959

3353

YIELD (ke/ha)
lst YEAR

35 40

3504

366L

3620

P added

P

P

P

P BROADCAST
(kg/tra)

0

50

100

200

P BANDED WITH
0

3r53

3268

327 L

3285

SEED (ks/ha)
T7

3080

3293

3303

3229

3226

2842

Non Significant
Non Significant
Non SignifÍcant

MAIN EFFECT

3r 16

3280

3287

3257

YIELD (ke/ha)
Ist YEAR

285 r

277 6

267 5

2428

MAIN EFFECT 3244

YIELD
I st YEAR 2522

Broadcas t:
Banded:
Broadcast x P Banded:
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2.3 P conEent

Table 57 shows the dry matter production and P accumulaEion for

each stage of growth. Losses in P conEent may be atÈribuÈed Èo an

acËual loss of plant parEs, Eo leachlng, t.o the return of some of Ehe

phosphorus Èo the rooEs and soll, t.o experiment.al error or to a combina-

E.ion of all these factors.

Over 962 of the maximurn phosphorus content was accumulated before

headlng and more than 502 r¡as already taken up by the bootstage. Early

P uptake fs therefore necessary to achieve high grain yfelds. The

resulÈ,s were consistenÈ wiEh other publlshed experiments (Boatwríghc and

Haas, 1961; Boatwright and Viets, 1966).

At headf ng st.age , 967" of. t.he maxfnum P conÈent \ras accumulated in

the plant but only 5L"/" of. the total yfeld was achieved. Most of Ehe dry

maEEer was produced between heading and soft-dough stages, resulÈing in

a delay beEween P upEake and plant growÈh. This would indÍcaEe thaE

accumulation of phosphorus durfng Ëhe earllesE stage ls necessary for

further maximum growEh.

There was an Íncreasing trend in P concentrations and Eotal p

contenÈs as the amounE of P broadcasÈ and incorporaEed inEo Ehe soil

increased (Table 58). All concentraËions at headlng stage were in Ehe

0.26-0.50'/" suf f icient range suggesEed by Ehe Manltoba Soil Provinclal

Soil Testing Laboratory. This could explaln the absence of response at

the final harvesE. An increase of.251 ln P concentrations was observed

at early tlllerlng thaE dinlnlshed as the plant. matured. The lncrease

was only 5.57" ln the grain, thus showing no response Èo raËes of P

applied. Bandfng P wlth the seed did not seern to have any effect. on P



TABLE 57: ReparÈlElon of dry
sEages, to produce

TIIÍE IN DAYS AFTER SEEDING

STAGES

Dry Matter Produced:
Between SEages (kg/tra)

Z of Maxlmurn
Cumulatlve (ke/ha)

Z of Maxlmum

maE,t,er yield
maximum graln

--r**- -r
TILLERING 

I

_-:1---t

Total P Taken Up:
BeËween Srages (kg/tta)

% of Maxlmum
Cumulatlve (ke/ha)

Z of Maxlmuru

and P conÈ,enL,
yield (average

BOOT

247
2.937"
247
2.93it

according t.o plant physlologlcal
of Elm Creek and Wlnkler slEes).

HEADING

1500 2577
17 .7 97. 30 .57"Á
t747 4324
20 .72"/" 5L.29%

5B

L "37
r.37
8 .30
8 .30

SOFT_
DOUGH

73

},fATURITY

6.9s
8.32

42.T2
50.42

3494
4L.447"
78 1B

92 .7 37"

7 .57
15.89
45.88
96 .30

613
7 .27%

8431
LO0"/"

0.6 r
16 .50
3.70
LO07"

523s 3L96
62.09 37 .9L7"

843r
r00%

-1 .28
L5.22
-7.76
92.24

:.ou
L2.6L

r¡]¿
87 .39

UJ
\o



TABLE 58: P concenÈraElons
broadcasL and P

STAGE OF

GROWTH

Early
Tlllerlng

P

Banded
( kg/tra

and È.oEal P conÈent
banded wiEh the seed

0

L7

Heading

0

L7

Sof E-Dough

(1.0e)

(1 "10)

(4.64)

(7 .63 )

(r2.66)

(14.00)

( 13.5s)

(r4.sB)

( I .60)

(1.7e)

(r2.80)

(L2.ee)

ln wheaE shooÈs as lnfluenced by amounÈ of p
(Winkler and Elm Creek) "

0

L7

0

L7

P BROADCAST AND MIXED IN SOIL (ke p/ha)

Maturl ty:
Straw

0.560

0.46s

0.385

0 .485

0 .340

0.355

0.220

0.195

0.040

0.035

0 .415

0 .410

Marurl cy :
Grain

50

0

L7

0

L7

Numbers ln brackets

(1.40)

(1.18)

(6.84)

(8.34)

(14.12)

(1s.e6)

(L7 .32)

( 15 .60)

(2.r2)

(r.73)

(L2.2e)

(L2.7 6)

Nurnbers outslde brackets

0 .645

0 .520

0.435

0.510

0.370

0.390

0.2L5

o.2zo

0.040

0 .040

0.415

0 .418

100

(1.63)

(1.33)

(8.7e)

(e .s7 )

(16.33)

(r7.78)

(17.36)

(16.8e)

(2.rr)

(2.22)

(13.32)

( 12 .53)

ToEal P content 1n kg/ha

:"/Þ

0.700

0 .6r0

0 .520

0.580

0.385

0.425

0.21-8

0.233

0.045

0.050

0.413

0.4r5

200

(1.65)

( r .61)

(e.73)

(1r.05)

(16.40)

( 1e.e0)

(rB.6e)

(r8.06)

(2.s0)

(2.63)

(r3.Bs)

(13.s4)

â.
c)
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concent.raEfons or toEal P contents of the plant"

2.4 Comparlson wlth Hayç¡ood.

The sane ¿m¡ounts of P fertllizer were applled at all sftes but

yields at Haywood were quite different frorn the two other sites. AE Elm

Creek and Winkler, Do response was observed whereas fertlllzaEion

fnproved Èhe yields drastically at Haywood. However, maximum graln

yields produced per cenElneter of water used by the crop, averaged over

two years, varled fron 122 kg for Haywood Lo 125 kg for Elm Creek and

133 kg for l.Iinkler. This demonstraEes that when P ls supplied in large

quanElties, water \{as an inportant factor ln liniting maximum produc-

tion. Also, as nenEioned previously, the soil available P level mlght

have been responsfble for the growth difference. At lllnkler and Elm

Creek Èhe P pool ulght have been builE up by conElnuous fertilization

for several years r¿hereas Haywood had never received any fertillzat.lon.

A comparison beÈween P upÈake and dry !ûatt.er yfeld production

indicates that aE Haywood, P uptake and dry matter producËfon occurred

practfcally at Ehe same Èime, showing an lmmediaÈe use of Ëhe phosphorus

taken up by Èhe plant. 0n the high yielding sfËes, Lhere was a delay

beÈween P accunulaEion and dry maEEer production. This toight suggesE

that an apparenÈ luxury consumpElon or P accumulaE,ion during the early

stages is necessary for hlgh yleld production.

Also, P uptake was pracEically achleved by the heading stage on the

rich soils indicatfng tl'rat the availability of the phosphorus was never

liniting the upEake. Available P in solutfon must have been always

presenE 1n larger quantiEies than Ehe maximum absorption of the plant

and Èherefore the plant ltself ntght have been the liniting factor co P
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absorptfon. At Haywood, if compared to EIn Creek and l.llnkler, P uptake

occurred later and was delayed or linited because L3.547" of the uaximum

P conÈenÈ was sEfll absorbed during the sofE-dough sEage, versus 3.77" on

solls high fn avaflable P. Thls would suggest that P uptake nighr have

been limited by Ehe rate of releåse of soil P frou less soluble form of

P Ëo solutlon P and the plant did not Eake up nuÈrients at its maxirouro

absorptfon capacity. An increase in P absorption could Èherefore

correspond Eo exploraEion of fresh soil by the rooÈs, thus explatnlng

Ehe siuflar trend between dry naËËer production and P accuroulaEion.

2.5 Other nutrients.

Other nuErient.s analyses beside phosphorus were deternined Eo

check lf Ehey were a lirnlting factor durlng Èhe growing season. Data

for the heading stage are presented in Tables 59 and 60 for EIn Creek

and Wlnkler respecElvely. IÈ seemed Ehat even though coPper and zinc

had been sprayed in Spring at l.llnkler, the copper concentrations aE

headlng dropped belor¿ the crftfcal level suggested by the Manitoba

Provlnclal Soil Testing Laboratory on Èwo of the Ereatments, however, no

grain yield depresslon \ras observed aE the final harvest and data fron

the following harvesL suggested that the low values were probably due to

experimental error. Otherwise, no elemenÈ was ln limltlng supply.

2.6 Conclusion.

On soils htgh in available P, there lras a vegeEatfve growth

response Lo P in the early sÈages that ç¡as not reflected ln the final

yield. A response to P in the final yield night have been possible lf

¡ûore waÈer had been supplled co the crop Èhroughout the growlng season.

The data suggesÈed ÈhaÈ there rdas enough P in Ëhe soil Eo gfve maxl-muru
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concenErations at headingTABLE 59:

ppu Zn

ppn Cu

Elm Creek
stage.

BANDED
kglha

RATE 0F P BROADCAST (kg/ha)
50 100

Zinc and copper concentraÈlons at heading stage for the first year.

0

T7

0

L7

0

L7

0

L7

0

T7

0

t7

0

L7

0

L7

2.49

2.86

1 .90

1"95

22.25

17 .00

5.55

4.25

63

6B

22.25

22.50

2"70

2"78

2.O0

2 .01

L6 "25

14 .88

6. r5

4.15

89

105

18.05

22.25

2"74

2.64

2.TL

2.08

L4.75

16 .50

4 .80

3.7 s

105

70

23.75

25 .50

2.67

2.8L

2 .01

1 .93

r5 .38

16 .50

4 .50

3 .5s

64

65

24.75

30.25

22

23

3.7

3.8

2T

2I

3.4

3.7

20

2L

3.0

4.2

t')

20

3.2

4.7

Z N 1n the grain reported at L3Z Eoisture.

2.62

2.99
N
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TABLE 60: Winkler
stage.

- N, K, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn concentrations
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aE heading

BANDED
kelha

RATE OF P BROADCAST (kg/ha)
50 r00 200

Zinc and copper concentraEions aE headfng stage for the first year.

0

L7

0

T7

0

L7

0

L7

0

T7

0

T7

0

t7

3 .33

2.42

2.38

2 "45

30.90

30. r5

4 .01

5 .00

L22

104

25 .10

40 .30

2.56

2.59

2.L9

2.26

18 .50

23.90

2.50

5.10

r09

104

29.30

38.15

2.46

2.42

2.38

2.05

19 .30

2L.40

3.05

4.05

119

99

31.40

44.40

2.63

2.5L

2.40

2.33

14 .15

20 .30

2.25

3.70

120

93

24.65

47.75

18

15

3.7

3.6

L7

19

3.5

3"6

18

18

3.4

3.6

19

r5

3.

3.

--l
'J

Z N fn the grain reporÈed aE 13"/" moisture.

3.15

3.20

3. r8

3.r6
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yietd of wheat under the condltions fnvestigated. It seemed that P

accumulaËion in the shooE durlng Ehe early stages lcas necessary Eo

achieve high ytelds. No dif f erence betr¿een uethods of placement \.¡as

observed at these sites. Both slLes were high in avallable P and there

was Eherefore no need for reserve build-up, but tf conËlnuous cropping

ls inLended, maintenance level of fertilizatfon should be consldered.

The quantity of fertllizer required could be determined as a function of

the ar¡ount of P renoved by the previous croP as estiroated by Èissue

analysis.

II. Field Micronutrfent St.udy: EffecE of Micronutrlent TreattrenE,

Rate and Placement of P Fertilizer on I.lheat Yield and NutrfenÈs

Uptake

Htgh rates of phosphorus fertflizer applicaEion have been reporËed

to lnteracE r¡1th nicronutrients, especlally zinc and copper, and induce

deficiencies (Loneragan, L957; Spencer, 1960; Brown and Clark, L977;

Touchton et â1., 1980). The first year of Ehe phosPhorus field study,

grain yield depresslon occurred at Ëwo of the Èhree slÈes. High raÈes

of p had been applied and Cu tlssue concentraElon aE heading were below

Èhe crigical level of 3 ppr suggested by the Maniloba Provincial So11

Testing Laborat,ory. It r*as Èherefore decided Eo carry out a field study

on the ln¡eraction among phosphorus and micronutrlents when maxirnuE Pro-

duction 1s lntended.

The experlmenE $ras on the Haywood sfte r¿here data from the first

year supported evidence of a P-copper interact.ion. The spllt-block

deslgn chosen for thfs study allowed Èhe salle phosphorus treaÈEents as
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in the phosphorus study and the addition of a conblnaElon of mlcro-

nutrients, thus gfving 12 treaÈrnents.

a. Dry uatter yield.

There was a signiffcant curvilinear dry matEer yield response to P

broadcast aÈ all stages harvested (Tables 61, 62, 63, 64 and 65). A

rate of 50 kg p/ha broadcast was as effective as 200 kg P/ha broadcasE

in lmproving the ylelds excepE for lwo earlier stages of growE.h.

Results for early tillering were quiEe fnconslstent and no meaningful

conclusion can be drar¿n fron the data. Application of 200 kg P/na

broadcast was significantly beEter Ehan 50 kg P/ha fn iuprovlng the

yields aE Ehe bootst,age.

The effecf of P banded was not significant as a main effect at any

harvesË, however, from Ehe booÈ. to maEuriEy the additlon of 17 kg p/tra

banded with the seed when no P was broadcast signiflcantly increased the

yields. WiËh the nilk stage Put aside, that particular treatmenE

yielded as ¡nuch as 50 kg P/ha broadcast.

As a general effect, an increaslng Ërend in dry maEEer yield with

application of micronutrfenEs occurred from the heading stage Ëo

roaturity, but the gains 1n yfeld rdere too llrtle to be a signifÍcant

amelioration. At heading stage, visfble signs of zinc deficiency

occurred on all treaLmenEs where copper alone had been sprayed before

planttng. Rather than a yield depression from the deficiency, there was

a slight yteld increase. Micronutrients analyses were carried out and

resulEs will be discussed later 1n a following ehapter.

The beneficial eÏfect, (though not sfgnlficant) of micronutrienEs

addition on flnal dry matÈer yields seeued to decrease wiEh increasing



TABLE 61: Dry matter yield at early
mtcronuErlenE, EreaEment,
the seed (Haywood).

Èlllerlng (kg/ha)
race of P added Co

RATE 0F P BRoADCAST (kg/ha)

:- I1-1-1-ta -l-i -tia Ï.Ltia
P BANDED WITH THE SEED (kg/ha)

50

79

L07

t_

as affected by
the soll and P banded wlth

116

138

100

Means follorved by the same leEEer are noE signiflcantly dlfferent at 57. wlth
Tukey's w procedure"

L7 5 L44

189

t92 L52 189 205

178 178 r97 L7 6

Eil-i:lF':Ii'-1
L--':::-Ly:ï-

}IEANS

_.1_i

41

7

4B

MEANS

159

r86

155

165

r84

L57

L66

r56

à.{



TABLE 62: Dry maËter yleld at booesÈage
added t.o Èhc soll and p banded

_f

(kg/ha) as affected by nlcronutrtent EreatnenÈ, ra[e of p
wl-th the seed (Haywood).

448 rr25

3BB 975

ss3 L295

RATE 0F P BRoADCAST (kg/ha)

50

P BANDED WITH THE SEED (kg/ha)

Means followed
procedure.

t_

t242

It45

aaL-[i'-11

L7 l-- ì - - -]-Tr-_ - 1-;- - -Tl-
L----_L_____l _ | __

t637 1520 1690 1507

L4r2 1535 rB93 1590

1315

r4 r3

797 A

100

1435 L623

by t.he same leEEer

1 274 B

13
t_i
62

200

45OBC

l40B 1530

ln each ror^r are not slgnfftcancly differenL at 5% wtth Tukey's w

1507 BC

I'fEANS

1812 r46s

t'r
L254 1367

r209 r37B

1301 L478

MEANS

:1r_
L294

r255 l4 08

I 390

H
â-
co



TABLE 63: Dry naLter yield
added to the soll

tl- 
--L'----I----.'-'------:i- 111-----r--

I MICRO- | P BANDED WITH THE SEED (k¡
I NUTRIENT L-_
I ffii;Ë-, l-;--T;--t-;----T-t---t--ï----r-----
Ë:::'_ï+ I _L_:i.__ f__: ___L__:: _ _r__1 _L-:1_

I o I ,ur, 3s37 h7s5 434s szz3 4680L__-___Jlt
I c" I zrll 4oo5 4z3z 44zs soe3 s1s5

t-- -- -l

I zn + cu | 2798 4253 504s 4990 4s6o s36s

[-**'- -- 
l;11;-l-. ñ;-f-¿?ia * Ttn-? * 

-T4, ;8. -F* 
"L--- -- f --- -r - --- - f - - --- -L- --- - --l- -----L-- - -

L**:- -L -':::-: L ::ü-1 - L '-ï-1

NUTRIENT L-_--ffii;Ë-, l-;--l- ;--l-;----l-;---l--;----f-;- --ii---l-',-_-- 
+____l___.___r_______L________f____-__L-__----L_ 

__L____

o I 2670 3s37 h7s5 434s szz3 4680 srsz 4600

----__1
cu I rr.g¡ 4005 4z3z 44zs 5093 slss 5507 sz3s

I-------l
zn 4 cu I zlga 4253 5045 4990 4560 5365 5313 5ll0

at headrng (kg/ha)
and P banded wlCh

as affecEed by mlcronut,rlenE treaEmenE, raLe of p
Èhe seed (Haywood).

:t'-- Iaiaq:': rl' -" i* * ft':a-[::::-Erf' f't': :**'-- 
-L --::1 L ::':: L '-ï-1 L- iiT-l

Meane followed by che sarne letter ln each row are noE slgnificanCly dtfferenE at 57" wfrh Tukey's w

procedure.

MEANS

-Itr
4460 439 r

424L 4705

4429 4929

4371

+47

467 5

H
s.
\l)



TABLE 64: Dry uatÈer yleld aE sofr-dough srage (ke/ha)
of P added ro the soll and p banded wlth Èhe

l-"-t-ã** 
--

I nurnrnHr
I rnnrr¡ruN'
t---------I'
[;;

["t;"L--___I mmtf__--__
L**'-

4153 5430

3BB5 5100

4060 5230

RATE OF P BROADCAST (kg/ha)

I

50

0

P BANDED WITH THE SEED (ke/ha)

as affecÈed by mlcronutrlenE treaEment., rate
seed (Haywood).

-Ll

Means followed by the same 1eÈEer ln each row are not signlficantly dtfÊerenc at 57" wlth Tukeyts w
procedure.

6453

6440

6808

57 45

6492

7 45s

4643 A

100

66 10

67 55

7 583

c

6
l-1
556

¡5t

B

64c

200

66 53

7 L90

7223

6 9B3C

69 50

7r03

7t78

?:Ii

7068

6803

7000

r-..--
Iii"'

7002 B

I"fEANS

7077C

604 r

6046

6407

6224

6396

67 27

7017 B

I"lEANS

6 r33

6 r6s 6449

6567

Y
L¡
O



TABLE 65: Dry marrer yfeld
added to Ehe sotl

I *-*---
I lrurnrrnr

I TREATT'{ENT

[;-
L--______i."t_____

| ,"*."
I ______

| rce"s

[va-

at maEurlEy (kg/ha) as
and P banded wlth Ehe

4

4

4

4

3B

38

32

36

RATE oF P BROADCAST (ke/ha)

0 5B1r

4 5498

7 5342

ilT;;*
__L______
4957 

^

affecËed by rnlcronuErienE treatmenE, rate of p
seed (Haywood).

50

P BANDED WITH THE SEED (ks/h

|27

164t

Means followed
procedure.

5970 60

6484 64

7276 69

;;;," t;4
_____L__

6532 B

T7

t048

t42L

t9 91

;4B7BC

¡__ _

7

r

t00

by

I
6

6

7

6

Ehe same letEer in each row are not slgnlflcantly differenE at 5Z wtth Tukeyrs w

3B

77

64

93

B

0

6

4

L7

656s

6962

T

f-;--
L_____

7220

7r23

7059

7 424

c

7572

7027C
f_

6980 B

5r

99

I

BC

.;

73'

V
088

i'
1l

08

L7C

6265

6440

MEANS

6180

6496

62r8

6803

638r

657 0

6622

\.rI
H
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rates of. P broadcasE r+hen P ¡sas supplled. At a rate of 50 kg P /na

broadcast, highest yields (over 6900 kg/ha) were achieved when both

mlcronutrients ldere supplled. When 100 kg P/ha rdas broadcast, high

yfelds were produced when boËh nicronutrients were PresenE but also wiCh

copper alone when an extra L7 kg P/ha was banded ç¡|th the seed' Only

one treatmen¡ did not yield among the highest when 20O kg P/ha was

broadcast. Maximum yields could therefore be achleved at a lower rate

of P broadcast when both micronuErienEs are supplied'

b. Grain yield.

Graln yields were significantly increased with addiEion of P broad-

cas¡ (Tabte 66). However, rates fron 50 to 200 kg P/ha broadcast did

not dtffer significantly. Banding P wirh the seed significantly

lmproved Èhe yield only on the OP broadcast EreaEmenE. Flgure 15 shows

a weak relationship beEween grain yield and 'Á P in the grain' This

could indfcate t.haÈ phosphorus was not the onty facÈ.or affecting yields.

No grain yteld depresslons \{ere noEfceable with l-ncreasing raEes of

p broadcast when no micronutrienEs were provided as observed during the

first year of the phosphorus experiment aE Haywood and I'Iinkler' The

harvesE indices (Table 67) decreased significantly from the check to the

200 kg p/ha broadcast EreaÈment" Additlon of Eicronutrients did noE

improve significantly the harvesE indfces, even at t.he highest levels o€

P broadcast. For both micronutrient treafments the harvest index

decreased wiÈh fncreasing rate of P broadcast, indicaEing thaE perhaps

the mlcronuËrient fertilizaËlon rates used Þtere not sufficlent in over-

couing Ëhe adversive effect of high rates of P broadcast. Several

authors (Shukla and Slngh , LgTg; Stngh eÈ al., f982) have menEloned the
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aÊtecced by nlcronuErlent EreaEmenË, raËe of p added to che soll
seed (Haywood).

MEANS
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z52L

2368 2582

0

L-
2
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2t

E
60 1

2643

2490 2552

254L 2746

20

;-

27

i__
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l_.
26

29

25

t-;;I

111

g/n

5

I

3

5C

77

7r;

B6
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;-
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kg

B

5

B

3C

kg

90

23

98

37c

,

2466 2626
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L__

2

2

3
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0
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Means followed by the same letter ln each row are noÈ slgniftcantly different aE 5% with Tukey'e w
procedure.
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27 t5

30 1B
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783C
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TABLE 66: Grain yleld (kg/ha) as
and P banded with rhe

RATE OF P

50

ï-u-o-*-*ï
ln

__L__

2468

2568

28 50

BCI 26288C
__L_______
2593 B

J_.

_t_:

24

_[

_t

T

_ 1___ __

0lr7
__L______

1793 2438

1808 2208

1765 2253
----r------
L788Al 22998
___ __L____ -_

2044 L

26
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2555
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FIGURE 15: RelaEionship between grain yield

the grain.

and ZP in
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TABLE 67: Harvesc index
P banded wirh

ln % as affected by micronutrlent.
the seed (Haywoort ) .

0 .41

o.42

17

RA

50

TEOFP

o .42 0 .41

0.40 0.39

P BANDED WITH THE SEED (kg/ha)

0.41 o.42

BRO

t-

Means follor¡ed by E.he same letEer are noE significanÈly different aE 57" wlth Tukey's w procedure.

t_

treatment, rate of P added t.o the soil and

ADCAS

0 .4r

::_

0 .41

I:
0.4 r

T

I

(

0

ke/ha

.4

A

0

I

0.37 0.40-tï;;

t_

0.40

)

_I

f-v
0 .41

0.39

0 .40

L':
40A0"

200

0 .41

t_:
0.

4

B

1

F

0.39

0.40

38

I
.40

0.39

0.40

0 .40

AB0

0.38

MEANS

I

0.38

0 .39

0.40 0.40

0.40 0.40

0.40 0.40

0 "40

0.40 0.40

0 .40

0.40

Pu(¡



necessiEy for a proper

maxlmization of yfelds.

experimenE, and in vier.¡

phosphorus effect.

I56

eguilibriuro among P and micronutrients for

This balance þ¡as probably not achieved in this

of the data, rnight have been in favor of the

c " P cont.ent

There was a response in P upEake Eo addition of phosphorus at all

stages harvesËed but iÈ vras no! affecËed by the mlcronut.rienE Ereat-

ments. The Manltoba Provlncial SoiI Testlng LaboraEory bases lts recom-

mendations on tl-ssue analysis results on Èhe r¡hole plant prlor to

filling which r¿ou1d correspond to Ehe third harvest or heading stage

(Table 68). According to their classffication, only Ehe ËreatmenE where

no P was applied and r¡here zinc and copper rrere added was under the

crltical level of. O.L5l . MosÈ of the data fot 7" P at Ehat sEage v¡ere in

the uarglnal range (0.16-0.257") and only a few treatments v¡ere actually

ln the sufficient range starting aE 0.267".

Banding P with the seed always increased P concenErations in the

plant as corupared to when no P was banded. P concentrat,ions above 0.26"/"

were achieved only aE hlgh rates of P broadcast when exE,ra P was banded

wfth the seed. Addition of mfcronutrients did not affect significantly

P concentrations at headlng stage.

No significant relaËLonship was found between 7" P at heading, % P

in graln or even Eotal P in grain (Table 69) and grain yield.

d. Copper analysis

Copper concentrations fncreased wfEh addition of copper either

alone or in association with z|nc" It decreased wlth addltion of

phosphorus ¡¡hen no rnlcronuErients \.tere supplied, as found by prevLous



TABLE 7"P
and

at heading stage
P banded wtth Ehe

as affected by micronut.rlent EreaEmenE, rate of P added to the soll
seed (Haywood).

-t-Iy-
0 .17 0.21

RATE O¡' P BROADCAST (ke/ha)

_L'

0.20 0.20

P BANDED WITH THE SEED (Kglha)

0 .14 0.18

0. 19

0.21

0. 19

r7

0.24 0.2L

t_

100

0.24

o.25

0.20

ti.. i
I
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researchers (Loneragan, 195f; TouchEon eE al., 1980). TabIe 70 presents

the copper concentrations aË heading st.age to allow comParison with the

ManiEoba Provincial Soil Testlng LaboraEory data. When no micro-

nu¡rients were provided, ra¡es of 100 kg P/ha broadcast and above when

no P was banded decreased the copPer concentration below the critlcal

level of 3 ppm. The additlon of 17 kg P/ha banded at highest rates of P

broadcast raised the copper concenEratlons Èo 3.3 and 3.0 PPu, whereas

at 50 kg P/ha the congrary \{as observed. Total copPer uptake decreased

wfEh addition of phosphorus where no copPer was applied, indicating Èhat

an interactlon between P and coPper could have been possible r¡hen no

micronuErients were aPPlled.

When copper was added, r¿iEh or withouL zinc, all levels \{ere above

3 pprn but increasing raEes of broadcasc phosphorus lnduced a decreasing

frend to copper concenEra¡ions and kepE rhem in the 3-4'5 ppn narginal

range in nosE cases. The effect could be mosEly explained by a dllution

effect buE Ehe total coPper increased with lncreasing rates of

phosphorus showing an enhancemenE of copPer uptake with addition of

phosphorus when Cu was applied. These resulEs are Ín accordance with

the flndings of Racz and Haluschak (1974). The data for rhis stage riere

not consistent enough to indicaEe any interacEion between copper and

zLnc.

Graln copper concentraEfons are shown in Table 7l and basically,

the sâme paEEern as for heading stage \{aS observed. Copper concenÈra-

Ëfons decreased wiÈh increasing rat.es of P broadcast, even wlth additlon

of rnfcronutrients. AddiEion of mfcronuËrlents dld noU influence Cu con-

centrations when no P was broadcast. The banding treatmenE did not seem
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APPENDIX A

DescrfpËfon of WaEer Baths

The baths were consEructed of 2.5 cm rhtck plywood'

measured 120 crn x 90 cm x 45 crn.

The baEhs

A 5 cm thfck sEyrofoaB sheeE was placed in Ehe boEEorn of the bath

to lsolate the bottons of the poEs. The baEhs were Èhen lined wiEh a

plastic sheet. The baËhs çrere supported 10 cn above Ehe growth chamber

floor to ensure clrculation of afr in Èhe growEh chamber'

Tenpera¡ure in Ehe warm bath \{as malntained at 23"C by a heaLer

(heating coil). The heater \das theruosEatically controlled and had a

builg-in purûp to provide clrculaEion of the water. A hose was hooked Èo

the pump to force Ehe water lnto Ehe opposlte corner of the bath' An

addltional punp wllh a hose htas added to obtaln a more homogeneous

Eenperature Ehroughout Ehe bath.

In Ehe cold baÈh, refrigeratLon was acconplished with a "dip

coolfng" probe placed in a plastic plpe to avoid direct conEacE berween

the probe and the poEs. As there was no thermosEaÈ Eo cont.rol Ehe

refrigeratfon of Èhe bath, Èwo heaters lfere placed Eo counter the

cooling effect and a t,eEperaËure of 14oC was Ehe result of an intinaEe

equflibrium between cooler and heaters. Hoses llere connected to the

heaters Eo force Ehe waEer aÈ, Ehe oEher end of Ehe bath, and in Ehe tube

contafning the probe Èo avold Ícing of the deep cooler and increase its

efficlency. A punp r¿iÈh a hose, sftuated aÈ Èhe oËher end of the bath,

fuproved the waEer clrculatlon around Ehe pots.

I.trater was added regularly Èo rnaLnEaln Ehe original 1eve1 in both
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to have an effecC on coPper concenfra¡ionsr excepE naybe on the zinc

plus copper treaEment. Zinc addltlon apparently depressed coPper upEake

severely srhen no P was banded. Banded P might have interacEed with zinc

uptake and inhibited the adversfve effect of zinc on coPPer due to the

presence of large amounEs of available P'

several auËhors (shukla and sfngh , L979; singh and Swarup, L982),

working with wheaE, concluded that a proPer balance beËween P and Cu was

necessary for maximLza:Lo¡ of yield. With the intention of finding ouC

a proper p-Cu blance for maximim yield, ratios of P to Cu concentraEions

in the graln were calculat.ed and are given in Table 72. RaEios gfvlng

rhe highesr yields in chis experinent (above 2700 ke/ha) were identified

in the table but no relationshlp between P/Cu ratios and maximum grain

ylelds could be found. This would indicaÈe thaC a Proper balance

between Cu and P night not be the maln factor in uaxiruizaËion of yields

as suggested by the prevlous author.

u. __Z!"9jnaly.q!r.

There was a response ln zLnc concentration aE all stages Eo the

zinc sprayed and worked l-nto the soll before seeding time. ApplicaEion

of phosphorus, either broadcast or banded, decreased zinc concentraEion

at all stages harvested. The concentration followed a decreaslng trend

wiEh increasing rates of P broadcasE aL each Dicronutrient treaLment '

Copper fertilization alone did noÈ depress the zinc concenËraÈl-on as

compared to the control Èreatment, whlch \das contrary to the findings of

Lucas (1945), lliddowson (1966), and Chaudry and Loneragan (L972) '

Perhaps the so11 zl-nc level vras hlgh enough t.o provfde Ehe plant with

enough nutrlents in splEe of copper fertilizaLion. However, starEing at
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heading sEage, when coPper alone was applied, the planEs sho¡¿ed vlsible

signs of zinc deflciency. ZLnc concentra¡ions at heading (Table 73)

lndicated levels close or belor¿ the 10 PPtr criElcal level' suggested by

Ëhe Manitoba Soil provlncial Testing Laboratory, for that particular

treaÈment. The shooE chemical analysis indlcated that the symPÈoms

observed were def iniLively ,clue to zinc def ieiency' However, even though

the concentraËions wenr down to 8.8 ppE, high grain yields were sEill

obtalned when 200 kg P/ha was broadcasL regardless of the banding Ereat-

nent. concenErations reported for the conlrol treaÈEen! (no micronuEri-

ents) were very slmllar Èo the copper treatment but no zinc deficiency

was apparenE on Èhe leaves. This would mean Ehat coPPer did noÈ depress

zinc absorprlon as suggested by chaudry and Loneragan (1970) but coPper

might have affected EranslocaEion of zinc wlthin the plant afEer the

booEstage. l|¡hen zíne was supplled, lE enhanced zLnc uptake and

increased Èhe concentraEion above the critical level at all rates of

phosphorus fertilization.

Total zLnc contents \rere calculaEed to account for biological

diluEion. Addition of phosphorus had a tendency to decrease total zinc

concentration hence demonsErating the presence of a phosphorus-zinc

lnEeracÈ.ion aE the absorpLion siEe as mentloned by ltarnock (1970) and

Racz and Haluschak (L974).

In light of Èhese results, a phosphorus-zinc interacEion could

an absorption phenouena whereas zinc-copper int.eractfon would be

Eranslocation lnEeract ion.

Graln zinc concentrations are reporEed in Table 74. Phosphorus

application decreased the concentration in Èhe grafn' however' it

be

a

¡

I
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TABLE 73: Zn concenEraElons
added to Ehe sotl
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TABLE 74: Zn concentratlons
Èo Ehe soil and P
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appeared that once a level of 100 kg P/ha broadcasE or rnore was

supplled, the zLnc concentration reroained relatlvely constanE for each

mJcronutrient treaEmenc and the cont.rol. It seems that a nininum level

of. around 2L ppn was reached on trealments where no zinc was added'

With zinc added, Ehat level was around 38 PPn. As an overall effecc,

zinc application increased zlnc concenËration as compared to the conErol

treatment wlth no mlcronuÈrienEs. I'^then coPPer alone was added, the zinc

concen!rations at. each rate of P broadcast \Jere very simllar to the

conËrol, excepE on the 0 and 50 kg P/ha broadcast where no P ltas banded

where it, seemed Eo depress zinc concentrations. This was noE observed

for the previous st,ages harvesEed. As mentioned earlier' a possible

zlnc-copper interactlon has been reported (Dunne, 1956; Chaudry and

Loneragan, 1970, Lg72) and it seemed thaÈ in Ehis exPerinent Ehe adver-

sive effec¡ of copPer fertilizatl.on on zinc was noEiceable only t¡hen no

zinc lras supplied and at low levels of P availabllity, which corres-

ponded to Ehe lowesE ra¡es of P broadcast when no P was banded'

For the nicronuËrient control treatment, banding P with Ehe seed

always resulted in lor¡er zinc concentrations than when no P was banded'

The negatlve effect of banded P diminished with l-ncreasing rates of P

broadcast fndicating LhaE the higher P availabtlity resulting from

increasing rates of P broadcast decreased Ehe negative effec¡ of banded

P on ulcronutrients uptake. Zinc concentratlon in the planE was there-

fore related to the P availabllity to the plant, and banding placement'

ToEaI zlnc conÈent in the grain supporEed these conclusÍons' indi-

cating a lo1der conEenË with increasf.ng raEes of P broadcast, especlally

r¡hen P was banded.
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f.. Conclusion"

Phosphorus fertilization signiflcantly inproved dry naEEer and

grain yields. Banding P wiÈh t.he seed did not result ln any signlficant

increase in yield except where OP was broadcast. No grain yield

depresslon was observed at high raEes of P broadcast in this exPeriment,

buE the harvesE indices decreased slgnificantly wiLh fncreasing raEes of

phosphorus fertilizatíon. EnvironmenEal facEors' among oEhers, night

have been responslble for the absence of a yletd depression. Considering

Èhe daEa frou the nicronutrienË conErol Ereatroents, copPer and zlnc con-

cenErations were eiÈher below or close to Ehe critical levels suggesLed

by the Manitoba Provincial Soil Test Laboratory indicating that Cu and

Zn could eventually become limiElng faeEors for maximum grain production

and hence mfcronuErient levels should be monitored'

Addition of ¡oicronutrlents decreased the P rales aË whlch maximum

yields were achieved, and applicaEion of micronut,rienEs should not only

be considered ln terrûs of nuErients equilibrlum but also in Eerrus of

saving P fercillzer As a general effect, added mlcronutrients

lncreased, Ehough noË signlficantly, dry EaEEer and graln yields' Con-

centratlon daEa for Cu and Zn at heading stage, where no micronuErienEs

\{ere added, indicaCed ËhaE for maximum yfeld both zi-¡c and coPper are

needed.

InteracEions among P and micronutrienEs resulEed in a decrease in

mfcronuÈrient concentrations wiÈh lncreasing raEes of P fertilizations.

I.fhen copper alone was supplied, phosphorus appllcatlon enhanced coPper

uptake however no P/Cu nutrienÈ balance could be determined for maxlmi-

zaËfon of yietds. Copper fert.ilfzation dfd not depress zinc uptake as
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by previous rsork but could have affected ztnc translocation

plant. Bandlng P wlth the seed resulËed in a higher level of

P and might have reduced zinc absorption by rhe plant.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Field and growEh chamber studies were conducted on Alnasippi, Elm

Creek and Rlgnold soils with respectively low, roedium and high levels of

available P, to investigate P as a limiÈing facEor for maximuro Pro-

ducËion of wheat in ManiLoba. Zlnc and copper addlfions as r¡ell as soil

teroperature effects on wheaE yield \{ere also studied'

A field experfrnent was carried out over a three year period at

three sfËes, chosen on Ehe basis of their available P, to look at Ehe

effecË of depth of incorporatlon, rate and placemenÈ method of P ferti-

lÍzer on yleld of wheaE aE flve stages of growth. Results reported are

for the second year.

At all slËes, depth of lncorporation (7.5 and 15 cn) of the P

ferttlizer did nor affect Èhe yields.

There were no yfeld resPonses at rnaEurity to added P on the two

soils wiLh mediuro and htgh levels of available P. A response Eo P

broadcasE in vegetaEive maÈerial during the early stages of growth was

not reflected ln Ehe final yields, probably due Ëo a linited water

supply. Phosphorus banded r¿ith Ehe seed generally did noË influence Ëhe

yields during the growing season. A lack of yield response can be

explalned by the high soll P availability which resulËed from several

years of continous P fertilization at Èhe Eln Creek and Rfgnold sites.

High yields obtalned at both sites were associated with an early P

accumulaEion in the shoot; as much as 962 of the toËal P contenE of Èhe

tops was taken up prior to Èhe headlng sEage'
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In the Alnasippi soil, low ln available P, a large yield resPonse

to added P was observed. AE least 100 kg P/ha broadcast r¿fth an exÈra

L7 kg p/ha banded wlch the seed was necessary Eo achieve maximum

yields. Banded P r¿as more efflcient Ehan broadcast P in improving the

yields, but was noE sufficient by ltself for yteld maximizaÈ.ion. Thus

high amounts of P broadcast \{ere requlred to provide the plant with

available phosphorus throughout the growtng season. The yield increase

due to the extra P banded wich Èhe seed was significanE only for the

graln. Final grain yield was significanEly correlated Ë.o Ehe amount of

phosphorus accumulated in the shoot. prlor Eo the headlng stage.

Results fron the first year of the prevfous sEudy indicated that in

some cases, hlgh rates of P fertillzation fnduced copper deficiency and

limited the po¡enElal for maxfmum yield. A fleld experiment' carried

ouE on the Ahnaslppf sofl, was designed Eo study the effecÈ of coPper

and zinc additlon on yield of wheat at high raEes of P application.

Ilheat responded rgel1 to additfon of phosphorus for all micronutrfenE

treatnents. When no micronuÈrients were added, no significanE yield

lirniÈatlon was observed aE high raLes of P ferÈilizaEion, however,

harvest indices, zlnc and copper concentraElons followed a declining

trend with increasing amounÈ of P broadcasc. StarÈing at the heading

stage, zLnc deficiency symptoms were visfble on plots whfch received

only copper application. Responses fn yield and copper concentration in

the shooE were observed r¡1th addftion of copPer. Ilowever, highest

yields were obtained trhen boEh zinc and copper were added'

T¡ro grow¿h chamber experinenEs v¡ere carried out on the Almasippi

soil to investigate the effect of rate and method of placement of
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phosphorus on yfetd of wheat with and without added coPPer and zinc'

For both placements scudied, ylelds responded significantly to addition

of P, followlng an asymptotic relationship. The superiority of the

mlxed placement at low rates became negligible as amounts of P applled

increased. Increases in P supply reduced the zinc and copper concentra-

tions in shoots when no micronuErfenEs r¿ere added. Applications of zinc

alone induced a copper deflciency and decreased grain ylelds. Copper

ferEilization by itself inproved the yields only marginally. As v¡as

found in field condiÈions, both zinc and copPer are necessary Ëo get

rnaximum yield.

A growth charnber experinent was undert.aken on the Alrnasippi soil to

look at the effect of raÈe and placenenE of phosphorus on maxlmurtr yield

of rcheaE under low and high (14'and 23"C) soil EemPeraÈure regimes'

Grain and dry nagter yields increased significantly with additÍon of P

under both soil temPeratures. Compared Eo high soil teuperature' low

soil temperature resulEed in relatlvely low dry maEEer ylelds and Par-

ticularly 1ow grain yields. In the laEter case' low grain ylelds were

associated wfth a reduced P translocaEion from the shoot to the grain

resultlng in low P concenEraElons in the grain. Highest grain yields

were obtained ln t.he elalltr sofl r¿hen P was banded as compared Ëo the

mlxed placemen¡. Method of phosphorus placement did not influence Ehe

yields at low soil tenPerature.

Under }lanitoba clirnatic condiEions,

llntEing factor, uaximum Production of wheaÈ

low in availabte P by adding large amounEs

reasonable quantitles of P with the seed'

¡¿hen P is the onlY Yield

could be obtained on a soil

of phosphorus broadcast and

Results from the gro\tth
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chamber and field Eicronutrient experiuenEs indicated that,, in some

cases, adding large amounts of phosphorus severely depressed zinc and

copper concenErations and lluited Èhe potenË.1aI for maximum yield.

Thus, at htgh raEes of P fertillzatJ-on, zinc and copper should be

supplied in order Eo obË.ain rnaximum yield.
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baEhs. A handful of cus04 was dÍluted in each water baEh co limit algal

growÈh.

TernperaEure oE Ehe waËer baths was recorded regularly r¿ith a

Èhermocouple staylng in perÛranence 1n the water. A temPerature

variatlon of tloc from Ehe derived Eemperat.Ìrres was maintafned through-

out the bath.
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FIGURE 17: Soil temperature varlatlon versus Elme
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APPENDIX C

In the thlrd grovrth chamber experlnenE, the effecE of temPeraEure

and placement on phosphorus upÈake was studled. The fertillzer response

al each Èemperature as well as lts interacËions r¿1th Ehe di fferenu

temperatures were Ehe roain obJect of thls experiment. Due to a lack of

space, repllcation of the waEer bath was lmpossible. Consequently, a

slnple comparison between baths was irnpossible but deficiencles were

expected anyway and were not the object of Chls study. Thls roeans that

a coruparison between Èemperatures as a main effect could noE be tested

s¡atlstlcally and a resErictfon error Eerrn l"'as used in the anova table.

ANOVA TABLE

Source of variation

Temperature baÈhs
RestricElon error
Phosphorus EreaË,ment,s
Placement
Phosphorus x Placement
Temperature x Placenent
Temperature x Phosphorus
TenperaEure x PlacenenE x Phosphorus
Error

Total

DF

1

0
3

I
3

I
3

3

32

I+7



The anova table used for Ehe

experiment in the ffeld, deParted

table (Steel and TorrÍe, I980) '

side, to show the dlfferences'

CONVENTIONAL SPLIT-SPLIT PLOT

ANOVA TABLE

Sources of Variation

APPENDIX D

statlsEical analysls of the phosphorus

sllghtly from a splÍt-spltc plot anova

Both tables are presented here, side by

Block
Dep th
Error a

P Broad
Depth x
Error b

P Band
Depth x P

P Broad x
Depth x P

Error c

Total

P Broad

Band
P Band
Broad x P Band

ANOVA TABLE USED IN THIS STUDY

Sources of Variacion

Block
P Band
Error a

Dep th
Error b

P Broad
P Broad x DePch
Error c

P Band x DePth
PBandxPBroad
PBandxPBroadxDePth
Error d

Tot.aI

DF

3
I
3

3

3
18

1

I
3

3

24

63

DF

3

I
3

I
3

3

3

9

I
3

3

30

63



APPENDIX E

AnovaTableforaSplic-BlockDesignwiEhEightReplicaEes

Source of Variatlon

Block

P Band

Error A

P Broad

Error B

P Band

Error C

x P Broad

TotaI

DF

7

1

7

3

2L

3

2L

63


